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sltet~iJtg uncon'uptness."

THE BLESSING OF ABRAHAM.

" i ~jll bIer; thee, and ~ake thy name great, and thou £halt be a bleffing: and.
I will biers them that bIers thee, and cur(e him that cur(eth ,thee; and in thee _
iliall all the fam'ilies of the earth be blelfed." Gen. xii. 2,3.
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difpenfatiQns of grace towards the Church have been always
gradual: God proceeds, in them, fr?m that which is lefs unto that
which is more perfect: this 'has, in a particular manner, been his
way of (kaling with Abraham. As the Patriarch's faqJily was an
emblem of the Church,;' fa the plan of divine conduct to it was, a.
model of the whole plan 'of divine 'difpeofations towards her., '1oattCJ;ltion to the progrefs and advancement of God's lJrorriife has betrayed
.
many, who have written concerning,it, in'to gf(~at confufion.
Various authors, when conficlering God's difp.enfations to Abraham~
have dift:jnguilhed between the ,Promife and the Covenant: they Hyle
the tranfactiolJ recorded" in the ab,ove cited verfes the flromifi, al)J
thore' recorped in fome fubfequent chapters, the covenant; but both
this .and the following tranfaetions are fhicUy {redral: the' tat'ter being
exprefsly t1yled covenants by the facred hiflorian, as is this by Pa'ul:
" And this I fav, that the Covenant which was confirmed of God in
Chril1, the hn":, which was four hundred and thirty years after, cannot clilfannul.
,
_"
'
God is the author aqd tidl: propofer of this Cov'enant. Stephen in.
form!\ us~ that it was the God of Glory who appeared ,unto the Patriarch
on tqis im~ottant o~cafion. ~he phrafe imports, no.t only l~is be!n~'
po{fe{fed of all glonous perfeetlOns, but alfo fame fpeclal mal1lfefiatlon
of his glory':. perha.ps, fame external fplendid appe;uance; fuxh a$
when the glory of the Lord'filled the 'tabernacle or' temple. A Threeone God, reconcile,J in arid reveale,d by the Meffiah, -covenanted with
Abaham at tbis time; but'it was only t-he Son who made the vifible
appellrance, and fp~ke with the audible voice. It has not been proved,
as yet, that either t~e Father or the Holy Ghoft: ever'eUfurned a vifibl~
ihape under ,the' ihadowy difpenfation: "for no man hath feen God
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at any time, but the only begott~n Son,\ whais in the hofom of the'
Fath~r he hath decriH~d h,im." Jehovah, the Son, appeared, ~Iothed
with all thofe div(ne perfeCtions which he.amed forth in former c_ove11ants, and'made further difcoveries' Qf that grace which is laid up in
fhire ·for the children of God. The manner in which he manife!1ed
, himfc!f 'e~idenced at once 'the divinity of his per[on 'and his, million
• unto the mind Gf Abraham, fo as to beget in him a, divine' faith.
Hep~e,Jays the Apo!1:~, " By faith Abraham, when. he was cal~ed to
gd' out mto a place whtch he lhould, afterwards, received for an mhe'ritance, ,obeyed."
.
.
The other parry in this Covenant is Abraham, the fan of Terab, the
tr.oth generation from N oab. Some have maintained, that, he ~as
Terah's £rfl-b~rn; ·but, for many Teafons, I judge he was his fecond,
if ,uot hjs third fon. It has alfo been difputed-if he was an idolater.
p,.ior to this call and Covenant? The facred hiflorian leaves t)"lis quei:'
lioll undetelmined indeed; but Jolhua purs the matter beyond all poffihi[ity of doubt: " A11d Jolhua faid unto all the people"thus fai,th the
Lord God of Iliael-Your fathers dwelt on the other fide of the Flood,
ill old time; even Terah, the father of Abr,!ham, and the father of
N ahor: and ~hey ferved other gods; and I took your father Abraham
f!;ol11 the other fide of the fio.Qd." . The Arrninians, both ancient and
modern, im,!gine i~ inconu!1ent with the bolinefs of God to call allY
into rtovenan,t \:Vith the Moft High who have no goed qualifications to
recO)1ltJ;lend them to his favour; and much more fa to admit an idolater:
but all the fuppofed incollfj!1:ency would fuddenfy difapPear, were not
th,efe Inet1' ignorant of the fcriptures and of tho grace of God. Is it
any ~p.Y incon1lnent' with divine holinefs to caU men from fin Ul1tO
grace? can any filmer come out of his l1atul:al and fitiful flate till he
qe powerfully drawn by divine influences? The fael: is, Abraham
i~ fet up 'as a pattem of divine fovereign,ty towards them who are
called ~y God in every age; for in him free grace was exalted and
hUl'D111 pride 'abafcd.. "Look \111tO the rock whence ye were hewn,"
faid God to. Ifrllel, " and to the hole of the pit whence ye were digged.
Look unto Abraham, your father, aDd unto Sarah, who bare you: for
I, called him'alone, and bleffed him, a.ntl.encreafed him." The Jews
piquc:d themfelves not a. little pn account of their ance!1ors; they
frequently boafted,' that they had Abraham' to their father: but" faid
J.eb'ovah, " Lopk back to the fir!1 years of this Patriarch's life, and you
'¥ill, find he was far from having a!1Y thing which may afford you the
leajl grQund of g1.qry: he was as deeply drenched in idolatry as any
of his father',s family; arid SOVERUG,N GRACE alone fingle4 him out
from among thr:m." In his natura! {tate, then, he was. a vile idolaJer! iQ his gracious'flate, he was" the Friend.of God, and Father of
tge Faithful:" he was. a pattern of faith and many other graces,' indeed, .
,notwithqal1rling his numerous infirmities and manifold fins. More
p!lrticular)y, he fuflained a two-(old. charaCter: fir!1, ·he, was ~ type
~f the Meffiah, promifed to' Adam and Noah, undllt the notion of an
ilhlJl:rious ,SE;E.D. The Covenant of Grace was made from eternity
with the Redeemer, as the reprefen~ing head of hi~ f'ed; and this co-
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,venant was made with the P~triarch, as the reprefentative of his feed
in like inanner: " Now, to Abraham and his.feed Were the promifes
made, .(the. promifes. of. this covenant); he faith not of :feeds as' of
m~ny, but.as of one i and to thy [e.ed, whidi is Chrift." He ftoo'd in
the cap,acity of a faint, a difl:inguifhed character, as well as an emi:' ,
nerlt example to the Church'to the latetl: a g e . ,
.
God promifeth to " make of him a1~ exceeding great natiron."
This promife received ~ts a'ccompJifhm'ent,. both in the literal, and
myll:ical fenCe, in agreeablcneCs to.the double capacity of the Patria,cli.
At the time when this promife was made there was little profpett' o't .
either the .Iiteral or l1lvflic.:al feed j hut, beyond all human ex pectatio11,
God has accompli/hed, and is accompli{hing, it ll:il!.· In the former
fenCe. thY-,promife was accomplilherl, not 'only in the l/l'\maelites ar1H.
Arabians, the fons nf Kerurah, but alfo if! the/nation of Ifrael: when
·the promife was made, he had not fa much as one' fon; hut, when
Ifrael came' out of Egypt, they were not fewer th;n fix hundred thou~ '
, fand men, beGdes women and children. In, the latter fenfe the pi:~~
mife is fiiIl ac'complifhing, ill the ", nations of'them wht) are' fav'ed:"
this will be ail exc.eeding great. naiion, indeed, whom no man can, or
!hall be· able to number, when the elect are colleCted together Qn
• MOt'lnt Zion.
'
I ~n the Infpi'red Writings, the word /;/e.fs is fometimes ufed in art in~
. fenor fenfe indeed~; but here it' mufl: be taken in its moll: fdblime and
fpiritual import: it denotes a free and full 'juflification, with al1 the
precious fiuits which enfue tlpori it; fb the Apoflle explains' it.
Th,,: fcripture, forefe~ing that God would juHify the heathen thtough
faith, preached rhe Gofpel before unto- Abraham, faying-" In
thee ihal1 all' nations be hleffed; fl') they which be of the fai~h
are bldftd with faithful Abrah'lI11."· This promif~ comprehends
~ll other pril;'ileges, even the gift of the Haly Ghoi1:, and 'elernal \
life: J ufl:.ification, however, is chiefly intended,' though thofe muft
~ot be excluded; and it is.fitly Hyled blelJing, as it frees the finner
!rom the' cur:fe of the law, ahd l:n~itles him to evel:Jafling b/tjfidnefi
111 heaven.
'
God engageth to "make him a great name," A na'lne, in Old
Tel1ament language, inipofts' fame; efpecially fuch as is perpett!.ated
.by the offspring, or re{m:fentative of perfons or families. The original'
phrafe is, "I will magnify thy name;" . that is, " I will-raife a1?d'
maiptairt thy renown, not only among the Jewi(h •nation, hut alto
among the Gentiles, i'n gofp~1 days," The mime of Allraharri was pe'..
culi'arly aggrandized when God himfelf pronounced him "the fllrher
of diem who believe;" and it,is fiil1 magnified by fuclr as 'are brougHtinto his fpiritual family. '
.
.
. God fa id to Abraham, " Thou 'fhalt ne a bleffing." . Some exp0fitars view this promife'as an amplification of 'the fecond fpecified, ~nd.
explain it thus :-" Thou malt be bleffing icfelf j'" t!1at is, abundantly
blefi~d. But this expofition call, by 110 means, comport with (he emphafis of the infpired original: the facred text, when ftrrtl:ly rendered,
, 1S-" Be thou a bleffing." Tllis is the ftrongefl: man'ner.of e..xpre'ffing
,preqiaions: lO give the,m out by way_ of command; fa~s....:...th~t
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WhQ anouneeth. them is al[o able to command their. perf~rl11ancel
When the infinite Jehovah faid unto Apraham, "Be thou a blefung," it could not imply lefs than an appoinqnent of .him· w that
effeCt. But {till it has been' difputed, whether he-was confbtuted a
hielJing in his ownperfon or in his feed. I apprehend both fenfes
be included,- though the 'huer is 'Chiefly intended; Abraham
was confiituted a blijJing, as he was fet apart to be. the channel
"through which the feed .of the woman iho.uld come; being, at. once,
the type, and one of the ancertors of the Meffiah. He was not
OJ11y a blefIing ,in i'efpeCt of his ufefulnefs in hJs own day and generation, butAfo as a.figure of the 'Mcffiah; accordingly, hat which
is affirmed yf the Type in this promife is affirrn<:;d of the Anti-type
in a later prophecy. In this promife, Ihe ·Meffia.h was ex1J,ibitetl
In the perfon and uBder th~ figure of A6nfham, tQ be blefIings, efpecially jufiificatiorl, to finners under the curfe: " And men Ihall be blclfed
in him,".
.
,
.'
,
God promifed to "hlefs them who blelfed Abraham:" thofe who
bleff'ed him were fuch as wilhed well to his foul and the fouls 01' all
Vi.ha wal~edill his footHeps. :-(m:h as ~i(hed well to the kingdom
and ihterefi of the Meffiah'; and alfa. afcribcd' bleffing and praife umo
the Meffiah himfelf. God engag<ltb to bring fuch perfons in, along
with'Abraham, to Ihare of pardon at,ld reconciliation; yea. their blelfinp; the Meffiah is an evidt:nce he hath loved them with an ev~rlart
,ing love, and pardoned them alrea?y: and that he will blefs and in~
ereafe them more and more, 'till 'he ,bring them to glory (0 fee him
face to face.
'
'.
.
- -. .
God promifed to " curfe them who eurfed Abraham:" The fenfe
whjch. i~ ufually given to thi~ verfe is to thf: following purport·:-That
God has common friends and common'foes with his people;, and this
, • JS certainly true in itieJf, though not the truth here revealed. This
promife refers 10 the enemies of the Meffiah and his -feed, as t11cfe are
tmited tf-nder Ihe old -Bnpent. God faid, " I will curfe him that
fpeaketh evil of thee." The perfons bleH:ed are exprelfe,t in the plural
number, and the objeCts of the wrfe in the finguJar. The reaf~)I1 of
this cbange, ,fay fome, is- becaufe there are- many to fpeak well of
Abraham and his feed, compared with thofe who fpeak e.vil of them.
JHIt the very reverfe, Ih1?mbly judge, is the truth, in this cafe; while
that feed are in this world: the world is their Oep-mother, and fpeaks
all manner of evil concerning them. The reafon why God fpea!-s of
the objeCt of the curfe 'as one individual perfon is, becaufe all' th€
- c-qrfed race are aCtuated t,>y one and the' fame fpirit, and united under
qne head. - The ol(Serperit, then, and all his brood, are an accurfed ,
race: the curIe- which God pronounced on ,this mafs is exprelfed by.
another tenIi than that which t:xpr'dfeth that curfe_ which Abraham's
enemies pronounce on him'. ~rhe latter fignifies tt) fpeak lightly of a
perfon as well as to curfe; accordingly, Ihe Serpenr and his feed vent
tbeir malice againfl tile genuine fons of Abraham by-obloquy and reproach, when reltrained from manual' perfecutio~: they vilify them
with their tongu€'s, drawing them like l1Jarp .fwords; when their ,cil''\ cumfta1'l.ces cannot '.... dniit of more; the former qenotes, a d~votjng to
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direfuI torfnents, whether tempqral or eternal: thus it was ufed ,by'
God hin)l"c::lf..."hen he doomed the Devil,' under the notion of a fe,rpedt.
u:1to eternal ·puniihmenr. This prolllife denounceth eternal wra:d~
\.l.l{on all who continue co aCl: like thei'r father, the ;Devil, unto the end;
" Verily, they IhaIl have their rewa'rd!"
Taken ilTlhi's light, 'the!),
it i~ a notable renovation of the firfl: p,romife; and a farther profecutioll
of that granJ detign: for threatenings againfi the Devil and his dlildren,
are rromifes .to the, \V 0man and her feed. ,
' :
God faid unto ·Anrabam, "An,d in thee {1lall all the familie~"of the,
earth be blefTed," imports, that a part ,of all the kindreds of the eanh'
illOUld be juftiried ancl'favyd through the feed of Abraham; for to ble/s
}~,.s beel} explained, ;~y {he Apofl:le, tojt!flify; "a'nd whom Godjufiihes, them he allo glorifies." The emphafis of the promife lies on the
prepoDuon iN. Juf1i~cation, and.all thof.e ,bl'eflings which are conneCl:ed with it, are promifed in Abraham, as'the gral1d exemplar to the
Church, even in gqfpel times.' Said the apofile Peter, " Ye are the
children of the prophets', and of the covenant which Gpd l11i1de wit~
your fathers; faying umo Atiraham-Antl IN thy feed [hall.all the
families of the f'arth be bleffed;" This promife was a grounci of
faith not only to Abrahal11, a fillgle father, but alfo to all the fathers
of the Old Tefbment Church this covenant being made with the
fathers: not only ro the members of the Old T<;:fiament, bljt atfo to'
fuch a,s lived a~ter the re[1,11TeCtion of Chrifi, when the ,Gofpel'ChtlfCh '
was confiir'ut~a: they came, in aloqg with him on the fame foundati~I}; he as a father, and they as'child/ren, Jufiification is alfo pro-:InJfed IN A braham, as the type of the Meffiah, "nd the c.hannel
through whi,h he lhou!d ~ome into the-w?rld, ~1e oeing one of ~js .ancettors: hence the words 11/ thee, are explall1ed, 111 an atter tranfiiCl:ion,
by-in tllJ Jced: 110w th~ feed chief! y intended was Chrifl. '

'.

, _ ' BARNABES.

PN CONTEIIIPLATING THE HEART· OF JESUS.

PRoM thili bleffeq Pountaill flows a ft'ream of love, the mofi warm
and lafl:ing to his children; a love' which flameth fofirongly, that many
waters cannut quench it, neither can the floods drown lit. From
this fource difiils the mafi divine tei1dernefs and compallion; tending
to confole them 'in all their affii6tions, and to' be a balm fOf all their
farrows, In all their affiiCl:ions he is affiiCl:ed, and his heart bleeds
over theirs w hell they'aTe wQimded. "His h~art is formed of tender..
nefs;his bowels melt with love," His love is an uqbounded ocean:
it has heights, depths, lengths, and breadths, which-furpaffes our cornprehenlion; much has been raid 011 it, and much will be :', for it will,
and muft b~, the fOl1~ of faints below and f~ints ~bove, through ~ all
the rracklcls range of eternal ages .. T 0 aa~, when It began, and when
it will' end, leaves us without an anfwer: for eternity'is not to be
meafured. His love isetern'al: 'it was this that caufed him to leave
the manllons of blifs..-to lay, atid~ the robes 'oflight and glory, he wore
above, and to take up his abode in humble clay. ( A condefcenfion

fo' great" and love fo immenfe, filled tne angelic hofis with wonder
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and 'afionilhme,nt; and they hYlllned his eI)trance into this lower
world with rapturous fOI'gS of glory and adoratio/1: " GICli y to God
in the higbefl: !:' refounds from all their )larps. r.r:hrough all his tra- ,
vels here below, the fame love and c;ompaffion a:ppears';, he f.uJfers
every dif.hefs, every cbntempt; and, in return, he relieves every affliCl:ion, ape! goes ,about doing'good to the fouls and bodies of worthlefs
men. At length, the fevere tI ial'of his love coines tp the tell:: ~e has
left the enjoyments of heaven for the mjferies of earrh; he has endured all the affii6lions that tl~e world coulJ infliCt, but his life was
fiill fpared, Now before him, on'tbe one hand, a cruel, dleadful
death; a)1 the wrath of God due to lhe fins of his people, and the deJertron of his Father ;he was obliged to turn his face againfl him for a
feafon, while he pumlhed hini for the fins of his people, who 'had de,:,'
ferved to Ifave had the face of God hid from them for ever. On tiv
other hand, was his love to his people:-this was infinite; (h
flames in his breaJ1:-this is greater than the weight of agony in tl\:
Gan]en-gre<tter than the'yielding up his life un the ignorilinious.Tre
..:-an~ greater than his being tleferted,' for a fea(on, lJV his ~athcr ..- \
Se y.! he. fi.t'laggles! he fweats great drops of blood! he ft,tfFcrs to he >,
n~iled to the ci'o(s! Hark! he exclaims in agony-" My Gool my
God! why, haft th0u forfaken me!" 'But all is not fufficienr! his love
\
prevails, and . . endures to the laft;. and he {eals it with his death.
lIhen it'was finithed j - his love obtained the viCtory. Oh! his love
was JQun~1 to b~ fironger than death! he conquered it, and led it
captiv·e. Here'let us pau(e: hei'e Jet us c;ontemplate this love: Let
us revie\\;' it ;' let u~ feed on it, till our, fouls are melted into adoration
to that loving-hearted Saviour, and until we fervently long to be with
him in glory; that .we may, with,'fouls e.xpanded'-(l~eak, in immortal
£trains, the glories of' his love; that we may adore him with all t~e
powers 9f. our glorified fouls., Let us fiay here, and, at the foot of
his love, let U5 take up our abode; let' llS make ,it our rcfiing-rhc~ :
here l)lay we kneel every fJig1lt, and drink refrefhing fireams ; . here
. may QUI' fouls ,tit all the day, and balk in the delighful beams of his
grace. The foul (eems firugglin.g to fpeak of love fo infinite, which
refides in the. heart of Je[us, but is loil in the attempt:
•
"-His love ;vhat mertal thouzht can reach,
vVh'at mortal tongue difpl1ly1'
Imagination's utmoft ftretch
.
•
In won<ler dies away,"

lift compaffion and tendernefs for his' people is as large as that of
hi's love: his foul, as it were, melts over them. He is kind to (hem
in all -.rh.eir .wan'ts and affiiCtions. like as a father pities his children,
fo does he tnerJ;! ;. and- in all things does better for them than 'they ean
afk 01' think: his conduCt towards them fprings frOll~ himfelf, from
his affection to them: he loves them, they are his 'children ;'.he delights
, in them tb do them good; and this is manifefted towards them, not'
only io-day, bu"t for-ever. He will never leave ~r forfake them; but,
. having loved them, hi: will love (hem to the end, and reveal to them
all the myfleri6s of his love to the highefi heaven:s, for ever and,ev:er.
, As this is ·the cafe, we ought to love him; ~~eie is no fubje~ we
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, ca'n pontemplate fo likely'to enrure obedience, and no motive fo thong
to' enforce Ihat obedience as the love -of Chrifi ::-" We love. him,"
,fay\the Apof1:le, ': becaufe he firlt loved us ;". and if we lo¥e him
we {hall ~bey him,: " He that loveth me, keepeth my command.ments ;~' aod,it will' be' the fincere prayer of aU who know the love of
.CIHifi, ",th-at Chrill may be.glorified in them, and they in him;" that
. this may be the cafe of all who poffefs his n<llne is the iincere pra yer of

MINOR.
"

THE ADAMIC LAW.

" But there rofe up> certain of the fea of the Pharifee~ which believed; faying,
Thin it was needful to circumclfe them, (the brethrf.!l).and to.command them
"keep the la.w of Mures." Atls xv. 5'

to,

.'
l'vIR. E D ITO'R,
I HAVE felected this,motto for.my Paper to'remind you of that dif.
criminatillg and offeflfive truth, " the natural man cannot difcern the
t~ings of the Spirit of God:". tor ic is' evident .theie deJudihg Pharifees
knew but little or that fweet illlpulfe of divine love which anim~tes,
the fouls of the rJ'generate. _ " Thy love," fay{ the Wife Man, "is
,betler than wine:" the latter is good, for it exhilarates the animal confiitution, anddiffufes vigour throughout the various functions of
Jife j but the former - is' fupereminently excellent, invigoratil'lg'. the
hand of faith with the firength of Omnipotence, to lay hold <;Jf the
Redeemc;,r's garment of falva,tio~; whilfi the lips of the royal prietlhood chal,t that ,well known Anthem ot the Church Militant: "All
thy garments fmell of myrrh, and al()es~ and caffia j therefore do the'
virgins love thee: thou art the chiefetl among ten thoufand, the alto-. gcther lovely 1" This is one of the fangs of Zion•. tl1e citllJeqs
whereof God hil1l(elf hath ''Illade fr,ee. ,But the fans of bondage, like
Satan and his compeers, are unfatisfied with ':fiavery thcmfelves, unlefs_
they can entice others into the fame dilemma,..• _They are for ever
forging their accurfed fetters for the fons of God in the hot flames of
Sinai's fiery vengeance; and, in the hypocritical age of the N inereentb...
Century, pour forth whole troops of workmongers, commonly known
by the name of moderate Cafvinijls, who, under an incredible profef.
£Ion of fanctity, lie in wait to ~eceive; and, by their. mu,c'h fair.
fpeeches, entrap the unwary iJilg):ims into. the domains of " D9ubSing
Came, binding them within th-,?fe folitary I;Uins, to the legal dru~gery of
embracing the 11:101''11 or preeeptive law as the rule of their lives.' Thus
djd the Pharifees of Antioch, when they troubled tile brethren in
$yria and <;:ilicia, ftibverting their fouls from the 'right ways of iheLord." Acts xv. 24.
. '
The.fe primitive heretics were the childml of the bondwo,l!X1a~;
for their fpeech betrays them /' Acts xv. I.' but they believe fome
of the truths of the Gofpel. Acts xv. 5" Cau it, then,. be matter.
of wonder, that they attempted to affimilate the law' of bondage with:,
the royal law of liberty? they did 1"0,. and the watchmen of Ziou.~
d~teCted tjle: impo1lor.s with. no.. {mall di,fp,utatiQu; Acl;$ .x.v. ~. th=
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precious was feparated from ,the vile, and church difcipline fuhfiituted
for the law of Mofes. .Atl:s xv. 24-29,
"
I
"
J'hough the progrefs of error, in the primitive ~h urclles, was th us '
arreficd by the vigilance of the faints, this identical herefy has alw'ays
found 'a zealous advocate, devoted to jt~ interel1, in the bl'eafi. of every
pharifaical profelfor. In an age and country like this, abounding
with thefe flimfy hypocrites, wc are not furp.rifed to fee manufaCtories
arife, one after another, for fupplying our nation with mechanical
religion; CO hear, that roflrums increafe and multiply, whilfl workmen
a~e prepared and, qualified for the exhibition of their mountebank performances to deceive the vulgar; and to behold milIi0l1aries difpatcheJ,
from the zealous liberality of this religious wodd, in [h~ true fpirit of
orien tal pharifeeifm, to
quarteri of the globe, for the defence and
propagllti~n of thelr h~bD/)m lies.
.
.
"
Happv is the man tnat is eng.bled and taught of God' to refill: the
general corruption of the times; to difiinguifh .between things that
differ: the law from the Gofpel) the fpirit of bondage from the fpirit
of liberty. This difcriminating faculty is one of the golden pipes,
through \"hich .. the peace of God, that pafi"eth underfianding," flows,
like' a river, to his faints; and many a time -has the waters of its rich,
c6nfolitary Hreams, gladdened my foul" with jby unfpeakable and full
of glory!"
'.
Every doctrine, therefore, that concerns our peace deferves the
moO: minute attention and invdl:igation: under this impreffion, I COmmence my inquiry into the nature of the Adamic Law:
" Thou ilialt love the Lord thy God.'l-This, faid the ,voice of
~Inerring Wildom, is the FirO: and· Great Commandment. It is firji,
becaufe given to .Adam at !:lis 'CJ'eation: it is great, becaufe its requirements include obedience to every other commandment of the Deity to
man. ,When Adam difobeyedl.the injunCtion of his God, he tranf.
grefi"ed this comprehenfive law of love: "If ye love me keep my
commandmeQts," is the touchfione of true obedience, as welt under
the law as the G~fpel; although the love of a riatural man under the
~aw, (fuppoiing 'him perfect) and a believer under the Gofpel, he as
).
different as light from darknefs.
,',
This Firll: and Great Commandment, then, is the univerfal O:andard
of natural holinefs. 'The Second, Commandment arofe from it, as the effeCt from the .caufe: "and thy neighbour as thyfelf;" or, in the
words of infpiration, "the Second is Jike unto it;" for, if Adaln
loved God, he muO:, proportionably, love the iimge of God'; and if
Eve pofi"efi"ed as<mu<;h of that image as her hufband did, hie mufi,
of necelIity, love her even as' he loved himfelf. From the FirO:, Cpmmandmenr is derived all the moral obligations of man to God: from,
the, Second, as the efl-eCt of the Firfi, all the moral obligations of man
to man, a-nd that is an admi~able/declarationto the point; e, ~m thefe
two coml1landm~nts hang aH the law and the ;prophets :',' III thort,
we can 'form no conception of a fin'that. is not a tranfgrelIion of the
Commandment, " Thou {halt, love tl1e Lord thy God." Thi~; in
;Adam, was flU inher~nt, intuitive law: for God mad.e man "upright,
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and the rigid fcrutiny of Omnifcience pronounced bim very good; but
he could neithtJr be one nor the 9ther withOUt If/ve. trlGocf. Indeed.
it was l'iJ~ inwetus communicated by' God [Q his foul, and which 'in~
ffuenced his feet to walk in the paths of reCtit~de i for God f;\id, " Lee
liS make man in our image;" now God is lo\'e: as the moon, therefore, receives the image of th~ fun, 'and reflects th; radiarlt lufl:re of
his be:tlTIs, fo man received the ima2;e of his Maker and refleCted'love.
I-lere, then, Mr. Editor, \ve have arrived at the very nature or e1fence
of the Adamic '4aw, that which diftingui£hes it from all otber laws.
Tht<"naturalltJve of man to God, his bountiful Creator.
That this law is dill:inCt from the Jewilh covenant, 1 have already
fllOwn .in mv " Cutting Inquiry:" the latter was a code of regulations for the Je';,viili nation, adapted to their peculiar times., and, cirl
cumltances i the. fo'rmet was a univerfal law, bending on all the race
, M Ad'll11, and ir. all ages of the world. The Two Tables; brought
frol11 ,VloulH Sinai by Mofes, mere! y contained an epitlJme of the
J~wi(h code, and were ILever detigned for univerfal law,s; as will
appear evident, upon pemflllg them with the fiightefl: att~ntion.
,
But is the inquiry made," How does this dillinCtion c'oncern our
peace?" 1 reply: ., 'As it was in the'times of the prophets, even fo it
IS now:" there were, many 'falfe teacheri in the fynagogues of the
Hraelites;, they cOlTupted the Covenant of Levi; they caufed many to
" (tumhle i,l~ the Law;" l\1aLii. In nothing, perhaps, has,lhe detdtablc policy of Britilh priell:craft been '1nore fuccefsful than';n her
corruption of, this identica: Covenant. 'Firfl:, it is made a univerftl
la,io; and then it is very- ealily affimilated with the Adamic Covepant•
.1\ fter this m ixture is effeCted, the fonS- of the "modern Galati~n
Church" are very bufily employed in the amputation of the curfe; , and, lell: the pevple, called Chrifl:ian, £houlc\ not [wallow down their
palpable ab!urdity wi.th fufIicient gJ:eedillcfs, a fpeci'ous. fort of copartner/hip in. the bufinefs of falvatioll, fan:tification, or glO1'ificati on.
i~ anfulJ v contrivecl, between this mOllfirotl ~ invc:ntion and the glorious
difpenfation of a free grace gafpel. ,W hether this were the method
purfued by the ]ewifh priell:hooc! to corrupt the Covenant of Levi;
is' not for me to inguire? .ce,rtain It is, the effeCt produced is tile fame.
they caufe- many to Humble at the Law; and well they may flum~le;
for, if the Law and,Gofpel are united, obedience to one and obedience
under the other difpenfation mull: necelfarily be confounded; but 'the
l1ature of obedience to the diCtates of that law whx:h is written on the
h~arts of-th(~ regenerate, is a~ much fuperior to ob('dience under the'
J ewilh aml, Aclamic Covenants, as fpirit is [operior tp matter. This is
~ gre'at l1lyftell' but the fecret of the Lord is with them that fear him. '
The Law of ove, implanreq hy infpiration in the members of Imma ..
nuel's myftical body.> conll:itutcs their only evidenc y of uhion to !lim.
and interell: in him; confequently, if the judgment of God's childre.n
is led astray., by falfe teachers, to confound legal an~ gofpel obedience
togetl!er, their evidence ,becomes precarious; tbey-doubt-they fearthey defpair-thej jiumblc <It the Law.
R UFUS.
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A THOUGHT .ON' THE LOVE OF GOD.
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has been faid, '}nd much written, on the fu hjetl of Di\·ine Love;
yet it remains unexhaufled: nor is,. this to be wondered' at, when we
"confider the imrrrenfity ,and infi11ity of-Him who lnves, and the extreme
, ,imbecility, as well as depravity:of thofe' who are lovtd.
. The natural man cannot" glance a thought half way to Goel;"
and the fpiritnal man can only contemplate him, and his great love',
" throtlgh a glafs darkly;" nor could he do that but for the exertion
of the:fame Alm.ighty power by which ChriLl W/lS raifed from the
dead:'" when that power is clifplayed, he gazes w'jth wonder and del,ight'-he exclaims, " Behold what manner of lov<':!" then, the world,
with'its attraCtions, appears like a vile Llrumpet; the f!.dh, with its
luGs, is viewed with a.holy tren1hling and jealoufy; the Devil, with
his temptations, is rebuked, and his influence deprecated; and .the foul
exclaims, " It is good to be' here!" yes, much better than to be backfliding fi'om God-feeding on afhes-c1eaving to the duG, although,
not fo good as 10 depart and be with ChriLl." 0, what an evil does
fIr1 appear! not merely in the eternal death C?fthe fool-not merely in
the death and fufferings of the Lord of Glory. but in its cajttivatin%
~nfluence on a real believer in the Son of God; this caufes him to cry
Ollt, '{
wretched Illan that I arT~, who, {hall d~liver me from the
. body 9'f this death !" fee l(aiah lix, 2. "But your iniquities have
feparated between you and your God."
.
'"Our love-to God is wea,k and very fluCtuating;' hut his love to us
is ~JntenfeJy {'hong, and unchangeqble: our love to him is that of a
friend, but his to us is that of enemies: our love to Jehovah is of
recent date, hut his to us without commencement. The love of God
~o his Churc.h haS' been fxprelIed by tre unfpeakable gift of his Son,
and the anjuolls work of redenlption, through his blo9d; hut what
have, we rendered to him in return? or, in the language of Watts.
MUCH

°

" Wha.t have I done for hi'm that dy'd
To fave my wretched, foull"

W ell might the Apoftle defite to know the ,love of Chrifl,'" which
palIeth knowleclge."
Feb. 6, 1808.
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AN ELUCIDATION OF 'ROMANS

·vii. 2,5.

. MR. En'IToR,
I HA V E a fa-vour or tWC!l to beg of your Corrcfpondents, which I
ihall be much obl'iged to you to infert in,your Magazine. G. S. W.
to whom r feel myfelf obliged: by his Letter on the Number of real
Gofpel ,Minifiers, has entcre.J into my views of the fubjetl, and
tllOughts .uIJon it. If be not too
, E'revented me cOl11muniqting
bold, I would requeLl his 'opinion t:,pon the foJlowing;palIage 0f Script~r~: "Sq, then, with ~he mind, I 17l:1c!f [crv't the law of God, but
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with the jlejh, the law of fin;" Rom. vii. 25. - Probably, it may be
thought, by fonle perfoas, almoft a needlefs inquiry; .but I have two,
important reafons to affign for it:
•
.
It has been frequently' afferted by. fome people, and I think it is almoft general, that the real Chrifl:ian cllllnot fin with the will, or
willingly; and this text, among others, is brought to' fupport the affer- .
tion : .on the other ,halld, fame per[ons, who are perfuaded that the real
Chrifl:ian does fin 'Willingly, at certain times. to reconcile thefe matters,
have fl:renuou{}y affcrted, that the Chriftiall is the fubjeet of two dir.'
bnet will~, which tpey think are conneeted with the' two natures'7'"
Flej!J and Spirit; 'fo that every aetion of the Chriflian is i.n perfeet
agreement with one, and yet, at the fame timll', in direCt oppofition to'
the other; and this, they think, befl: 'accounts for the la'nguage ufed
in the above chapter.
Now, I confefs, that neither of the above l1atements appeai' to me to
be right: for I do not believe it impoffible for the Chriflian to fin '
willil}gly; nor can I be .perfuaded, that he is the fubjeet of two difl:in~
w ills. Is not the will a faculty of the fonl, and peculiar to man as, a
man, and not either as a filmer or j faint? if fo, is it not hetter to confider jlej!J and JPirit, or nature and ZI'ace, as having a place in' the
foul as tw'o difl:intl: principles, '~'f1l1 which the will, and other faculties
a!'e liable to be alternately influeJ.!ced? We are taught; in fcripture,
that the " fleth It!fleth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit agai,nft the, f1.efll;"
Gal. v. 17. Is it not very probable that the will of,the Chriftiah is;
at different .times, the fuhJctl: of b0t11? if, fo, it is poffible for the re,.
generate to fin wirh the will when captivated by the Belll; when, on
the other hand, ~eing under the influence of grace, he can no more
fin willingly than he can make a woj-]CJ? Jf G. S. ,V. will favour
me with his opinion on the fubjeet, I Ihall rh!nk myfelf greatly obliged.
Nl17l'1991 by his long and tedious, not to fay' un~rohtable, epifile~,
feemS to threaten to :O'ccuPY a large portion of your pages, Mr. Editor;
and as this profoundly wife W rirer,. awhile iinte, reproved one of
your Correfpondents. for writing in an unprofitable way, I beg leave
to recommend to him the advice of the A pofte: (Romans ii. 1.)
" Therefore thou art inexcufable, 0 man! whofoever thou art, who
judgefl:: for where'in thou judgeft another' tpou condemnefl: th yfelf ;
for thou doefl: the' fame thing." Does it not appear obvtous to any
one, that NI17rI09 has been writing in a very unprofitable way; if not
upon .unprofitable things? what.is the laft Piece of his, in December
Number? a motley ,gro4P of ftrange, unufual, and unfcriptural, if nut
anti[criptural, expreffions, raifed upon a very dQubtful foundatiol) ?
Whoever thought that Adam a-nd Eve, both as ftanding in intJocence, and in their fallen condition, wel e figures of Chrifl: and his
Church, till this NI1'11'1o, informed liS? but, if th.e parallel he has ran.
between them be jufl, I arn, fure that the terms he has ured are far
from being fo. , Above, under, and beneath the Fall, are terms that
are hardly to be underftoQd (p. 53.6) by it la,rge majority of Chrifl:ians;
and the, difl:inetion between under and beneat/z, which' he ha~ ufed in
, tl~e above .pa'~e, none of ulican underfiand,
I'\O!
even N 1171'10. hil~felf.
.
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If he !Tlult writa upon a Supralapfprian doarine, and the ,diil:inEl ion
between that and its,oppofixe; wby does l~c not do it in language that
is intelligible to the illiterate re:Jqer?, what hilve our poor illiterare,
Chrifiia f.ls to, do with overfal~, undeifall, and beneath the Fal!.?- and
how are they to underfrand the meaning of Wi)dom.image" Wildom-

mediator, Coventmt-man, Pattern-man; undeif"ll-tranlanions, uppcr~
fall Jlanrling, &c. &c. urnl in pa-ge )37? Dr. Gill was a firellHous
S.upralapTarian, with whom this Writer can have no claim for eqllil~
ity; yet the DoBor has Ilot ~ncl.:mbered the fllhjetl with fuch ncedlcfs
lumber, ,but ha~ written,fo as the plainefl: Chrifiian may undcrlbllld,
#·hjm.. I, therefore, regueJ1, that this .Supralapfarian writer,. \v[th hiS
Greek' ,fignature, if he ipreuds to write any more upon this myfll'.
riou,s fubjetl,'annex to his }>jeee a key, by which we Imy underfiand whathe means by ~hofe dark phrafes.
.
_

)em. 17, J808.

ANTISOCINUS.
REDEMPTlON.

.

" ChriA: is n1ade unto lis Redemption."

.

I Cor.

i. 30.

:RE-D~J"fPTION is the completion of the whole work of falvalion; 01'
the finithing fhoke of our deJiveran€~ from the c£h:Cl:s of tin. Re-

demption, in ,this place, does not,intend the redeeming price, or pay.ment of the ranfom) in the {hedding of the bloofr()fJcfus; nor re•
. demption from the, power of Jarknefs, &nd fpiric of bondage wrought
in -the be9-rt by the word of fr.ee .grace, included in the word Jontiifi..
(gti~Jt: though ~oth there are ver~ material branches of the eternal
redemption. But the Redemption here mentioned, [eems to be, final
deliverance from the lafl: enemy. ~'-The lail enemy' that 1l1aIJ he dellro.yed is death;" therefore; it is !fere put the lafi: being the lafi
branch of Redenlption; ()r the lafl: performance "hich (hall be
wro_ught by Chrifl, ·-in the quality of cajltain offalvation. Wc fre.
quently find the refurreBion of the dead, expreffed by this word
;Redemption: "'J wiM ranrom them from the power of the grave; I
will redeem then:I. from death: 0 death, I will be' thy plague; 0
/ grave, I will be thy def1ruCl:ion ! \V'hen thefe things br-gin 10 cottle ro
pafs, then look up) and lift up your heads, fOl" your Redemption
drawe~h nigh: waiting for the adoption, to wit~ the Redemption of
o\:jr body. Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye ;;re.fealed
,mto the day of Redemption'; ,vhich is tbe eamefl: of our inheritance,
lJt)~il the Redeirlption of the porchafed poirelIion.'~ Some perfons tell
11S, this purch:Jfedpofidlion is heaven, or .eternal glory.; but that is a .
miftake, for eterilal glory wa~ never loft, or under any inculnbrance ;
iillJd, confequently, can admit of no Redemption., ." The Church of
Ged, which he hath pprchafed with his own blood;" rh is is his vof{effiop! <I, For tb~ Lord~s portion is .his people: acob i~ the lot of
his ;iQ}l{fritance; and rbe L(lrd ih?ll inherit \~dah, his portion," The
redemprion of the purcllafed po{feffion, is the refurreCl:ion .of the,
ppdy, ~heil it-fh,?U be releafed from a {late of inaCtIvity, in(enfibilt~y,
i\nd!"9,tr,?~~ioOJ f'lld$6(I:\led f(O~l ~ll dw .e1fctts .of (tU,: w he!l:thef-aiiHli
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f~jqts thall be hlc{fed with perfeCt deliverance from eV(Jfy thing that is
grievO'Us, irkfome; .lifgufl:ful,. or unpleafant" of What nature foever it
be ; 'and Ihall arrive at full ahd perfeCt liberty, and to the ultimate. fe.. ~
licitv of eternal' refl:, in the hafom of their Father. This Redemption
is Chr,ifl, fo made unto us of God: " I am the refupreCtion and the
life: he th~t believeth' in me, though h~ were dead, yet illall he Ii've. If 'We believe that Jefus died, and rofe again, even f6 th.ml alfo which
fleep in Jefus will God bring with· him. Whe!1 Chrifl:, who'is our.
life, fhall appear, then {hall ye alfo appear with him in glory."
Then the faints {hall be fet fme, and eternally faved from aJl.,depravity of mind, corrupt principles, fordid difpolit,iom, ba(e inclinations,
er propennty to un, in whatever form it be; thefe'thil1g;s, Ihe Apdfl:le
deeply laments; faying, " I ,find then a law, ·that, whe'n I 'would do
good, eviLis p.refent \'Yith me: I fee another law in my membersbringing me into captivity to the law of fin, 0 wretched il1an that I am!"
Eut,.upon a review of t!le Redempt~on which is in God's Holy One,
he changes his voice to.a joyful accent; ,( I thank God, throllgh Jefus
Ch rill:_ our Lbrd:" for he that gave his life a ranfom, to take away
our fins, will not leave the work incomplete, but will fee ampledeliverance take place' upon his redeemed ones.:- fa the Father hath pro.
mifed. "He thall fe(} of the travail of his foul and f11all be fatisfied."·
And fa' the Son will perform. I' C,hrifl was Oflce Qffered to Dear the
flns of many j and· unto them that look far him {hall he appear, the'
fecond time, w'ithaut fin, iJl1to falvatiqn."
Then the new man #hall
arrive at·,the full meafure of hi~ fiature; " which, afcer Gpd, is ere;.
,ated in ri'ghteoufnefs,and true holinefs :" .and the faints f11all appear
in perfeCt fpotlefs' pur-ity, according to the intent of Chrifl, in giving
himfelf for his Church. "That he might fanCtify and cleanfe it with
the warning of \-,ater, by the word; that he might prefent it to himfelf
a glorious Church, not ):laving fpot, or wrinkle, or any fueh thing;
but that it ih,auld be' holy and without bleJ'niilJ.': For fa it is written. "As we have' borne the image of the earthly, we fhall alfo
'
bear the image ofthe-heav·enly."
In ihis laH Redemption, the eleCt /llall be fet free from all farrow,
ficknefs, pain, griet~ diflrefs, or anguiih, which fi!l has brought. ." H,e
will fwallow updeath..in viBory; and the Lord God will w.pe .away
tears from off all faces, and the rebuke of his people {hall he take
away from off all -the earth: for the Lord bath fpokell it. They
.iJlall hunger no more, neither tJ;jirfl: any: more, ,neither' {hall the fun
light on them, nor any heat; for tbe Lamb, which is in the midfl of
th~ Ithrone, {ball feed them, and (hall lead tbem unto li.ving founta}ns, of
water; -and God lhaJl wipe a way 'Ill tears from their eyes. AI)d
,there {hall be no more death, neither farrow, nor: crying, neither
iha.ll there be.any more pain j for the 'former things are paired a\vay,
and, there {hall be no more cmfe" In this fl:ate of immoTtalitv, no
malady can arife from within; 'becaufe they -are raifed in incorruptiQl"
The inhabitant fhall not fay, ,~ I am fick." No annoyance can arife,
from anything \vithout; for" the Son of Man ihaU,fena forth 'lris
.;lngeJs, and they £hall gather out o~ his kingdom alllthings that o&tldi
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and them that do iniquity." ( The rich provilions can nevCT fail; (or
John tj.':Jls us ip, vifioll, "He fl1ewed me a pure river of water of
life, clear as crynal, proceeding out of the throne of God and
the
Lamb: in the, midft of the Qreet of it, and on either fide of the river,
was there tlie Tree of Life, which bare !welve manner of fruits, abd
yielded her fruit every month." Nor is it poffible, that either their
natures or their enjoyments.fhould ever decay, wax old, grow mtlpid,
or lofe their delicious reli/h; for, " He that fitteth 00 the throne /hidl
dwell among tlIem j' and God himfelf {hall be with them, and be their
God"
,
'It' {hall b~ a full Rede~ption from all the, remail1s of darkncfs.
There is now a darknels and dimnefs hangs upon ou-r underftandings :
I ~, we fee through a glafs darkly_" . ,Not' that God has-concealed any
good thing from us; or revealed himfclf in a dark manner; for the
Gofpel rhelation is perfeCt light~ withollt any dimnefs at all; but
by reafon of the crudity of the carnal prirrciple; which clogs out'
faculties, want Of fpiritual vivacity, intenfenefs of mind, ferenity
in contemplation, and capacioufnefs of tho!Jght, caufes us to make
. flow advances in the knowledge of Chrifl and the myftcries of the •
kingdom of God j but Cbrif1 hath redeemecl us to God; therefore he
will bring us to God; the opening of each feal of his Redemption
gives us nearer aceefs, and the refllrreCl:ion, which is Ihe opening of
the-Iafl: real, wiil introduce us in(o the immediate prefcnce of the Father of Light. Then there !hall be no more clouds and darknefs: fo;',
" God is ~light, and in him is no darknefs at all; and there 111a1l be
1)0 night thure," but we fllall fee face to face; then fllall be brought
tQ pals that prdmi[e whi~h is written: "The eyeS 'of them that fec
lhaH n,ot be dim." The opening of this beatific vi!iu!1 ilil1l1 be the
completion ofhis_blifs: " Thine eyes !hall fee the King in his beaUty,
and they t11all fee his face."
In this Redemption, the lambs of Jefus lball be deJiv~red from a'tr
weakne[s and infirmity: now they experience, in a very fenfiblc manner, their own feeblen«fs and deficiency: " For to willis prefentwith
me, b~lt how to perform that which is good I find not: the fpirit
truly is.rea-dy, but the fle/h is weak;" but then, " that which is fown
in weaknefs {hall be raifed in power, according to the working
whereb}\ he is able to fubdue all things unto himfel(; acoorcling to
the '''''orking of his mighty po\ver, which b~.wrolilght in Chrift when
he raifed him from the dead;" then lh<lll all weakneis vanifll away:
becaufe God /hall be all in all ; ,then, in th~ fire.ngth of immortal per_feCtion, our eyes {hall behold his glory; our minds iliall contemplate
_his majefiy; our tongues {hall fing his praifes,.and all our powers
perform his will;' for then, in the highell point of light, in the zenith
of confummate ,perfection, "he 111all fiand and feed in the ftrength of
the Lord: in the majefl:y of the name of the Lord his God ;~' and the '
voice than be fulfilled which was heard from heaven; faying," Now:
is come falvatioll and ftrength, and the kingdom of God, and the
power of,Chrift.",
.
Thus our Lord Jefus C~rift is unto his people all thi~lg;S that
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they can poffibly want, defire, or enjoy; bccaufe 'he is fo made unto
them of God; and they'are in him, in death' and jn' life; in time, al1a
in eternity; and wllatfoeyer Immanuel's is, is the unalienable inheritaIJce of his faints; becaufe. " AII things are of Gvd: unto him be
~Iory in the Church, by Chri1l Jefus, throughout <111 ages; world
. "
wilhont end," Amen.
PROSTRATES.
Since the announceme'nt of our intention of dofing the controverfy'
relat,ive to the fubjea of Pre.,exifterianifm, we )lave received/everal
communications, preffing us on in the continuation a little longer.As we have found ourfelves peculiarly' circum1la~1~ed in this affair;',
endeav.ouring to give fatisfaEl:ion to, all our Readels; 'we have, on
mature deliberation, confented to devote, now-ang-then. to th~ I'=x~ent of
not more than four pages to the inve1ligation. We would wii1! qur
friends to confider, that when a collifion of two great bodies, or, if
they pleafe, two fmall ones, takes place in the Chrifiian hemifphere,
it ,is impoffible but what fame beams of light,\'''ill be produced,
Mc:rclt 14, 1808.
EDITORS.
PEIGNENEUVE TO THE EDITOR 'oP THE GOSl'EL MAGAZINE,
IN ANSWER TO ANTISOCIN.lJS'S THOUGHTS ON THE PRE-,
EXISTENT SCHEME; INSERTED IN OCTOBER' NUMBER.
DEAR

SIR,

.

As neither Antifocinus, or ,his friendFi have followed (and do no't, it
appears, intend to follow) Ifle through all I have, been dilpofed to
write in defence of the Pre-exi1lent Scheme, I fhould certainlv, 'if
guilty, fiand excufed, in aaing the fame part toward them: but twill
be. bold to fay, that nothing in their writings,' even approaching towards proof ot argument, has been left unnoticed by'me.
In the Piece ,here alluded to, Antifocinus tells me, that he has
been all along writing in defence'of the doCtrine of the Trinity: .[
wonder he had 'not told me fo before, and really confinedhilIlself to
that fubjea; and alfo given his Piece a title fUltable thereto; for, veril y,
he will Ilever, I 'think, bring anyone, in his [ober ft>n[es, to believe,
that oppofition to the Pre-ex·ifient S,cheme, is a defence of'that doctrine; howe'ler, he has certainly, at laft, {lidden into it, a,s I have
before obferved; ami, as I as firmly believe it as himfelf, (though not
in his carnal fenfe thereof) I ain very willing to allow him to find a.
refuge helcin from the brilliant light which 1hines on the Pre-exit1el1t
truth.
\ He next fays, that he has frequently afJerted, that the doCtrine of .
Three co-equal perfons in'the Godhead cannot be fupported, if the·
l're-exiHent Scheme be admitted: I, on the contrary, have aiferted,
,uld do Hill aifel t, that it cannot be fupported if thePre-exiitent Scheme
J,e denied; becaufe then, ther words begotten, 'firfi· b~I;n of every creature, and beginning of the _creation of God, muR: be applied to the
divine nature, or the divine- per[onality efthe Son; which, inevitably,
.mu1l de(lroy his co.equality and co.eter~ity,
.
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I am next'accufed, by this Writer, of having fajj, Tha~ the Son

or God once was not: but mv words were, tliat he once was not, con[zdered as' thc Son; whilll, at the fame time, I have confiantly .aUerred,
that hc evcr was conJidered as God, onc with the Father, and divine
Spirit. I have, alf-o,'[aid, that in [qme [enre, not madc'knpwn to us, he
~vas difiipgu~{Led from the fathe: and Spirit, prior ro his being n~ade
a Son, through a human foul bell1g begotten, or,brought forth, !Ilto
union with his divine nature; and I am, thereror~, not to be acltu{cd
of denying the' doctrine elf the Trinity bec<lure I h'a ve refured to jail)
other.s in explaining " hat God has not thought proper to explain ro us;,
and what, perhaps, by us, cannot be underll:ood or comprehended.
However, if this accufation of his were firiCtty true, I1lOulJ'wonder
at his noticing it, as it would only have been following the example
he prefented me, in his former Piece; where he not ollly declares it in
words, which may be deel'1}ed unquefl:ionably explicit, but alra affords
'me an opportunity of il1fcrring it, beyond all difputes, from another
fentence,; for, of the Son of God conJidercd merely as Gof/, or, (which
is the fam'e thing) c,onJide..red mcrcly as a di~lirJe perfin, he fpea~s not
only as beg.otten, but as generated by the Father; and 1 again repeat
,it; that whatever is begotten or generated, mull: have began to he, and
thoIr hy the power of him wh;r generated or begat him; ansl is not
this then fa ying, th/at the ,Son of God, cOl1iidered as God, once was
not? is it not l1iaint~ining, that he is not c'o-equal, becaufe not co-eternal wirh the Father? and is it not an exprefs denial of his felf-exi!l:ence
and Indepeiidence? To jud:e hereif I. call ulum ever) l'Ulder,
. But, to do my opponent jufl:ice, I mull: l:all upon my readers, to re-~
collee;.l,that ,he did attempt (as they may fee, bV again reilding his Piece)
to explain how Chri{}. coi1lidered as God, or a divinc lw/on, could be
generated orbegotten by the Father, and yet be co-equal and co-eternal
with him; and how far he has fuccecded I leave thcm to dcrermine;
H is wor~s arc-" The mind of man, which is a !llirit, gl!1lCl'ates 0/' bc-,
g.ots thought;, and thougM is as .{obn as tIle mind."
Now, in my
opini(}n, tt was never. yet proved, that our minds are our fouls, or
fpirits, aad if they were, we fhould find it difficult to prove, that
thought (which A1'Jtifo~inus tells MS is the birth of the mind) exi/led
as foon as the mind itfelf. Our fouls, or fpirits, exif1:e';j in our mothers' womb.: hut, I think, it may be quefl ioned, whether we there
thought about aay thing, But, if ~II thefe ideas of'my antagonill were
ell:ahlilhed, it would not ettablilh the doctrine Of one divine Spirit having b.cgotten or generated within himfelf another divine fpirit; and
that the begotten,· or generated divine fpirit was as old and independent
as him th,at ge,nerated or begat him: neijhcr would it hence ajzpcal' to /le"
fioJ/ible, unlefs thought be proved to be as much a [pirit qr foul, as the
. mind j ,and the man that IJ1:ovei this, will ,prove that every man has, a
. million of fouls or fpirirs; and I mull take the liberty to fay, that fuch
kind of Jupport to the doCtrine Qf the Trinitv makes the Arian and
Socinian laugh, whilfi its friends, that are intelligent, weep..
To t,he accufation of my having faid, th;tt the human fool of Chrifl:,
under lh~ name of the 'W ord, was one' God with the Father and di-'
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vine Sr-irit: I anfwe;,that I ha'le confia'nrly afljrn)ed, ;1;;t the human
foul (.If Ch,r,vll:. (hy whatever name it iF cailed) never exilled apa-rt fr0l11
his divine narure; amL that it is to rh<;:·latter I have ever afcribed this
high honour.
•
"
On ibe next page, becaufe I had hrought forward his,own avowed
carnal notion ,of orie diyiqt perfon or fpirit having' hegotten ahother
'divine perfon or fpirit, he has the refollition to quote it as my own fentiment! 'what will not men:-do when they are hard' drove !
"
, A l~ttle further 011, ht: denies the be,lief of Three di vine fpirits in the
Godhead: n0twithfianding ,he had before a{fc-ned, .hat therein ;\vere
Three {l\ivine perfol1s, as dit1:inCl: from each other as any three mCI'!.
are I if, dun, they arc Not Three divine .!/li,-its. w/zat are tlte}, Mr.
_ AtztiJocinus P If you no not choofe to-·anfwer this,quell:ion before the,
bar of the public, pray do it 'heiore the- bar of YOl1r own' cOllfcience ;
and then, you will foon fee"~ that as the)' are not Three divine fpirits,
thay cannot, i,ll tl.eir own nature only, be Three [uch .diftinCl: perfons
as. you have fuppofed.
Advancing a little further, my Opponent tells me, that the word
e/,lerlalling is ne\'er ufed ,in a liil1itc:cl fenfe, with refpect to the Three
Ferlous; or, as fOine fay, manifefl:ations in the Godhead; and I an":
fwer, this is very ,true: but then, it cerrainly is fo u(ed \~Jth refpet! to
,,hat,,.llullian foul of Chriil: which is 'united thereunto, and that in the
very text he produc.es from Proverbs. -and, 10 'u[e, his own words, 1
deIv him to prove the contrary.'
,
.. Pag.e '448, r am told, thar-lie is contented to hav~ tpe conteft d,eci:cled by Exodus xx. I I. "before brought forward by him; and, as he
adds, \lot a::fwered by me; which is a miita~e: as I have, in Ihe ,moll
pofitive terms, before alrer'i:ed,, and, from a text ,i,n Joh, proved, that
the i~vifihle. heav~ns and angel,s wj:re formed beforethe fix tia ys th'ere
nan~eJ; and that, ther<;:fore, nothing but the, v,ifible heaven of our
fyrtem is intended: that, of couffe,· the exiftence of Chrifl's liumall
foul, pr-ior la ,that period, is not denie<i1; and· that its place of refidence
was the firft named heavens: ~t, as I am a.btenr frol~l homt, and
have no Gofpel Magazine before me, (with the exception of thofe that
have been primed Ence ( left it) I cannot tell him in what N umber this
anfwer is to ,be foun.d; and it is, in 1110rt, on this account, and Ihe
'w.ork { have been here engaged in, that' I have fa long omj~te~ anl\.ver.i~g his \all: ~iece, i.n fat!; \.\!.hich, pe,rha ps, Ilis J!.0liteneJs will' induc!: "
hlm'to queftlO11, ail It has already done, by attnbutmg fame error to the
prefs. •
The information given to my learned friend, by Antifocinus) I leav~
that friend to notice and difcufs: not doubting of the fufficiencv of his
capacity to encounter him. ,
'
~
_
"
Your's, Mr; Editor;
Ltmdon,7an. 1,8, l~o8.
.
PEIGNENEUVE.
I

p,. S. It was n0t till this .morning (t~at through a friend, ~'h()
pointed it out' to me),T'l1ad an opportunityoffeeing t~eU Sub{lance 'of a
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Sermon," page 5°4, pf your November Number; faid
becpreached
by Boanerges; and which is fuppofed"by a Hackney Gentleman, who
appdrs ~o be very fond of hacknied arguments, to he a complete refutation of the pre-exifient Scheme; but in wh<tt part of it this refutation, ,or any thing approaching thereunto, is to be found, I,cannot
difcover; a,nd I really helieve it was brought forward rather to weary
me out than to convince; and the weaknefs of my opponents mufi, to
every man of difcernment, be feen. in their number fo continually in- :
creafing: for why do new champions fo continu:llly come into the
field, if the old ones are not vanquitbed, or perceived to be in danger of
it? I aln lure [ may f.1y, "Their name is Legion," for they are many:
but I will alfo (a'y, "in the name of the Lord, I will deftroy them."
I mean cOljidered as Antic pre-exijimts.
'
That BO'lnerges is a man of more fenfe than moll: of tl~ofe witb
whom he has fFaternized, is admitteeh but gooe! good fenfe will avail
but little ill a bad caufe; a-nd this is clearly difcovera!>le in the Piece
before me; which confifls chiefly of mlfreprefentations-anJweredarguments-:-o!d untenable inferences, in new \vords-aml a fide blow at
all t're-exill:cnCts, on account of a few quaint.phrafes and foolifh noJions, afcrjhable to fbme of them. There is one thing, however,.I am
glad to fee him afhcamed I)f; and that is-a begolten God, or ChriJl
beg'Jtten cOI!/idered as God; and eternal generation, or a generating by
God tlie Fatlle.r, wJricll never; ,began to be! What will the Gentlemen
with whom he is affocialed fay to this?"
_
We Me told, page 507, at top, .that, if the Pre-exifient Scl:!eme be
true, we ought to read I John v. 7. thus: "l'l~ere are Four that bear
record in hea~n;" but this will not be necdfary till Pre-exifierianifm
maintains, that the fou) of Chrill: is a perfoll diftinct [mm his divine
nature.
-'
This quell ion is then aCked, " If Chri/i be a Son in his manhood only,
would it not be idQ!atry to wOljhi/1 him'undn' tlzat cltaraller,2" to which
I anfwer; QCVeT, as long as lhat manhood exills in its peculiar union
to, a l~d is the reprefentati ve of Deity.
c. '
.
The eternity of the cSon , coryidered as God, is next maintained, and
'·no Pre~exill:ent, that 1 know of, ever denied it:, if there has, I am
not his broth~r. ""ThaI is faid in explanation of PrGverbs viii. 26.
has bet:l1 already anrwercd, and therl':in it Has been acknowledged
that the! hucrnan, foul of Chrill, who is there the fpeaker, was Jiving·
.in fup'erlativel y glorious union' with his divine nature, ~s together but
one p'erfon; and therefore, had quel1 iona!>l y, had a right to fpeak as
the eternal God, although ,his cre<\ture-nalUre was not eternal in the
higl} and proper fenfe of' [hat word; a thing he frequently did, even
wllile here on earth, in the inferior part of hl!lman nature, in which
not only power over earthly king$, hut even angels, was given him.
The old accljfation, of making the human foul of Chrill:,an eternal
creature is next re-echoed, although it has been repeatedly denied, and
proved to be by no means the conlequ<ince of the Pre-exifiegt Sch~me; .,
and it is next deemed a fault in us" that our Scheme Iliakes only the
body of Chrifi to be made of a woman; and yet th~ ScriptUl;es never
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fay that any foul, or fpiril, was ever made of a ",,,oman; and, I;thi~~,
it would be even unnatural 10 fuppofe it.
.
. The Preacher is then reprefcnted, by this admirer, as faying, that \
we make ChriWs foul· neither angel nor man; and aboul this we will
, not difpllt~: a,s man, we admi't" conGl1:s of foul anu body both: ,and
let him lear!l, that tl)e circuml1:ance of his foul exifling qefore his'llody
, did no more take from it its humanitv, than departing fouls', exifling
feparately'afler thei.r bodies ar,e deacl; take from'them their humanity;
and I wilh him, likewife, feriou£ly to aik himfelf, whether it be not
highly abfunl to fuppofe, that the fouls of any of the redeem,ed fho,ul,d
be in heaven before the foul 'of' him that redeemed them? which.
inevi'tably, would b~ the cafe with refpeCt So thofe wl~o de.parted
before the Redeemer's ueath, if the Pre-exirlent Scheme were not true, .
The abfurdity of.what he appears to deem the meaning_of th0fe
texts which fpeak of Ch! ill: as. "the begin 'ling Of the creation 0/ Goo'l;
-theJirJl-born if every creature," &c. hqs al,eady, more than once,
been controverted, <lnd made appear tO'be nearly allj~d to hlafphemy; .
and to thefe difcuffions I refer my readers, that 1 may not be troubiefame, to thofe that rememher them, by another repetition.
The PreClcher needed not t(j) have taken the trouble to, prove.. that
our Loru's $onfhip exified in the flUrjtqfe 0/ 'God fr011l eternity: for, I
do not recognife any, among the.Pre~exifienrs, that deny it; and they
are ,fa confifient as to believe, that its exifl:ing in the purpofc of God
from eternity made it certain that, at leaIl:, it Ihould aCtually c'xil1:;
confiIl:ency whi.ch c;ertainly js not found in thofe who admit that
Chrifl was,. and is ill the 'purpofe of God, the beginning of bis ere'·
ation, . the firIl:·born among all his creatures, and yet never was,
and never will be fo truly!
.
\
The quei1:ion wi)l be thell a{k~d, " TPas Chrijl only {/ human four
when ihe lovenant was made in heavcn?" 1 anfwer, for more than,
the fecond time, No: lie was God alJo. Chrift is next reprefented, in
. John xvii. 5. as praying, or pleadil'lg, con/idere,d merely as God; but
this I pofitively den,y, not only with refpeCl: to this, but all other texts;
and am not afraid to fay, that ,it is even imj:JOffible he ever {hou]Q ,
.
be a [uppliant, confidered as God only.
It. is next .infinuated, that Pre-exifients believe· that th6 human
foul of Chrifi, feparate from his diY.linity, po{fc{fed the glory fpokell
"of with the Father before all worlds: but this, alfo, is wrong; as
all Pre-exifients, with whom I {hake hands; have-conltantly affirmed,
that his human foul was originally hrought forth into union wit.h.
his divii;le nature, and has D'ever, ex:if1:ed apart from it. I conclude,
by a{furing this Gef!tleman, that ~ very cordially join with him in
the prayer, at the,end of his oppofition to the Pre-exil1:ent doCtrine..
I
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To the Editor of the GoJizel Magqzine.

"

SIR, ..'

' .
,
YOUR. Correfpon.dent from Kcw, in lafl: OCtober Magazil.1.' P.439;
tells you that" Obed/' &c. have a /lcculiar knack in glancing at one
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fide of the fubjcCl:; but he'.wi(hes they. would" fav(ju} hilY'l {vith' afl
ohlique view of 'the oppbfite;" anu then gives a ph'ffagt5. tr<1m the
a'p'o:fl:le}anlu. Pure ,'r.figidll, &c. But ptay; Mr. Editor, wHat am
]i'to umle'rfiand.,by " un oblique 7!iew" of, this text t, amI wnere I'I1U{[ I
Hand, utr take fuch a " view" of it?' I ban forftl ho jull conception .of
it, unJefs I ta~e my natiOn fo 'tS to behold it dil'ellfy before me; and I
ca.n only defcrihe it to Olhr'rs as it lhikes myfelf: you \v.m fee my iElea.
of it prefendy: in the interim, let me he atl<'Jwed to·inquire, what" /ub- jeel" Is thut which hall" Ifjljlljite }ides?" Is ir divine truth, of which
tr~is text is a parl? 'N (J: I gtant that ~.tror is " ofiPdjite" Cb truth i Ifut
troth and erlor are not tJle jt/111t! "/ubjefl :': tnltl:. is .beautifully ut1i~
'form, not one part OjJjibJed to HllOther. C<lnthe ]J1'aC1ICC fia(NI hy the
apQfil~ Janus be properly performed, by a per"fon 'Who..,is a fhanger i?
eKpenehcc (0 d.:e d04<f1Zl1es r'!llght by the al,ofl:le P;alil r No: f()r gotpel conduct <:<:n never proceed frorti human principles; anJ (11Cre can
he nothing elfe in .that mall'~' heart, whcre there is not the grace of
God. Paul and .f~lmes are. ,; ojJp~jitcs." Grace in the heart is hut
IJne '" ftlhjeCt,;" wh,ether it he known by a cordial re~ertioh of the
,great truths (Jf God-to the peace and joy of the mon 11IIn{clf..-ol: by
an ex'ern,,1 deportinent; 10 the comfort of others. vV here the dodnncs
, bf -the Gofpel July affeCt the heart, there will be a de/ire ancl aim to
exprets them in the lile; .and fo flro,ve, that the grace of God is not
only an aCtive, but, likewife, an hhnTeflly principlej both in itfelf and
in its tendency, As experience precedes pr'fiClice, it muft be founded
in knowledge of its objeCt; and therefore, dotb)ne, the foul of eX/le..
•fic11.ce, mull be fiated, ill~firated, tontlrrrted, ih dtdtir to be;: underllood
and embraced; 'Or we cannot approve the }raflice as fpiritual and
,gracious, however fpJenJid and praifew.orthy it inay appear Unto men.
We. may maybe unj}lotted in.tHe eye of the world, fdr the world will
love its own: while we ai'e nothing but' nots in the fight of God,
whofe judgment is al ways according to truth·, If, thtlrd'ore', we omit
the " oblique:" and take a direll " view" of U1C pairage, in harmony
with c;>ther fcriptutes, and make a fait Tepbrt, we {hall detlai'ti it to be;
when it is rightly r.egaided, neither more hor iefs than the genuine refult! in praajce of a gracious e~perjehce of gOfpel doCtrine in the heart:
iN 0 mall is a fUlijeCt of ilUre rtfigifJn, however liberal t6 the frtlherleJs
and widow; who does n6t love the. 'truth bf Chrifi, (lnd aim to glorify
his na:1ie: for, as faith without works is dead, to ate works without
faith. The Lord, in the final audit o(the world, will (lflel'll)' applallq
thofe' who a/lifl his hrellmn in dit1:ref8; alld whti. dId fo bt'Gwfe they
helonged td Chtifi: But, istliis done,'ean it be done, wh~re thete is 110
fpecial faith in' hi~ name? NI): And" can rhefit lle l1;enuihe faith in
Chrifi where the delighiful truths of his GMIJef afe flot cordially re~
ceived? and, ('an ,hey be cordially received, where they are not held
ill high.e!lc;el)l? a!Jd; can they be held in hi~h eD:eenl, where they are
confiderecl as forming an " oppoJittJide"'lb the language ufed by. tl~e
apofile Jpmes? Here: your Correfpondent will judge for hit'nfelt:
If the' tree ,be hbt good, tM: fruit cat'lnot .be j?;obd; for the fruit d/;es
.wt cor;jlitute, ;It m~{l, -it only man1ej1s the q,uali'ry' t>~he tt~. Th~
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e!to~ti;l! p~9pcrties, of the, ttee hecejFa,tjI"y pI:eced~ ,the <fruit;", but never,
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vice vcrfd'; ,6f clotl~fe,"tli~,tie'~;()tthe'doettintis ofgracejn experience,
mu(1: 'be gllardet( td? fhe <fake of the Wbit, ,jf we wourd h;rote; what is
genuine jar, jf ,we Wb\ild"llOC 'be ch~rg~,,~lewjthbritig~ng forth fruit
to l'lurJelves. The )1r'e'ani taiJr''\5f r'ifc' ~ig'her .than d16 Joumain•
.::Wha{~ver C01TIi1'lei'1d<t&re act/rJiis vie perfoIl1'l', t;>r whoever ma;y receive
ben~fit from -~hel?), :lI':!1~ti. dm)b, if t,llet are: 'tt(;t~he:tLiit M' faith i~,
Chflll, lov2'to hlin, ht\({ a: defire',tD glodfy: hiS palne, tne, t'ree' that bor~
them is corrupt, being ofityJelj l/Jve ;.artd"t6nfeqtle'ndy, in the fight
of Gad, toe fruir,!));{h. be c6n:upt 11'11p; fqt; " wjtJidut faith it is im..:
jzojJible to jdeaJe Mill. '1-;. .,,;,
'.';.
. ' . _,., . ,
The[cjewhims, thusf\;t!e'ly pem\ed, are ctirnrt,t(:Ijtttid to the attention'
9 f your Co.rr~tBobMnt wnb ftlbkd8es hiirlfeif, ,A'(}lirijlian Okfirver._
If his l11eanhJ,g'b'e'rr!,ihrhdef!1obcf; r[-'1!''ll:l be a'dd16wJeag~(I, on .cohvict>ion ; Of, 'i,tany rhi:ng' fuotlld appe:it to lYe'
.{lated:cC>ntta:ty t~ truth, it ,
l
l1)al1 herea:dily correcred, w!ten"diftbvered •. Hop.i'ng t6 firid he approves
of what is here prefented to his vie.'.V,.J fubf"i'ibe myfelf, his willing·
Servant in: r.he Truth,
- ' ~.'
." '
, F,eb. l8oS. >, ' .,
,
' QBED.
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l~~)J '; aWe.rted, b~'
fore theln, that tiN TH0ysANJ1 minifrers. ev~ty ,SC\bbath_ Day,',
, :, in Great Britain, lif, ,Up ~heil:voi~es, to' prodil:im tile. glad tidings .of, "
falvatiorf. ,Now, 1\1,1'. E'l'lit.6T,I itis 'a doubt in 'IJlY mipd, )oVhether there- .
men are al~ comn'l,i'flioneld.b_r :ihe ~~Iphri~ 'of Salv\ltipn fil:'apd. tip, in,
. fII S name.: for, 1 f1l6ulit,d)Hik, . If fo, they w0i1·ld ,ha.ve recruits for :, '"
their labOlfr;and)t would neeeffarily .fofl(j.w"i:h~t 'we fhould',ha've; /
fuch .an army;·ot val'i~t hl<,Jl, as to' €ever 'Ih~fac:e' 'o,f eui' little, }l1and!
What tpink you, Sit;, lilf fuch ,a wund a1Tettiqn? . " , '
,
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1 aiIi;'in ii-nbtri[y, your W~ll~\vi(he!";
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6 F 8~ed'S' ltivi'ne, 'b~YOild_ the hah'bw view,

Of ri'\Oftal inlell.eCt, ofw'O'ndets fira~ge!
By which fh~ dllgtily R ule:l' 6f rhe w.otltt ';
Was I?Jeas~d t9 maMfdl: 1\i8 wilItcj tti~n'
ln toketls iuldin'li'able-j whofe. hutl) "
Flafh~d [hoh! eohvi6tio11 tH1 the clouded ;fight
Of blind Idoliitty j b~fit'the l1iif' k\lee, ".
Of fl:l:lbboriic.i1\Udellty~arid forc'd . >
t'n, Satan's lelf tofe~Og-9'iie,
t~e w6'tk~;
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Of Miracles I llng....".Spi~it of Ligb~! .
.
Th'at thro' this w9rld of darkhefs guid'i1 my Geps,
And, ,p,oj'ntillg.to a bleeding Saviour's. wounds,
, Bid'ft me to hope for life beyond the grave,'
,SpiTlt of Tnj!h Divine~-teach me to fing .
fh9u great Jehovah! Blot from meP1'ry's page
The lIifti,ng charaCters by folly's hand'
Imprinted there! nor, in the {i1trnt hour
Of facred meditation, on my mind
Suffer th' u'nwelcome"tancy to obtrude
Unhallow'd thoughts: let'no unholy doubt,
Ered in the fertile, but diaemper'd, brain
, Of model n {ophiCf.ry, prophane my verfe i'
- Jiut,led by ~hee:-Gh! lDay~t:~ gratef?l Mufe
A.pproach wIth modefi fiep the UlrDnC of grace,
.And offCl' up, with ~lue'humiliry,
:IJer tribute to the Majefty-ofGod.
. F'irft" Holy Patriarch! of thy works I tel1,
:I;hou cbofen fervant; who, 'mid flames of fire,
, On Horeb's fummit, from the lips .of God,
. Receiv'dH thy high commiffion, who was fent
To fcou,rge with peftilence a guilty land-,
And refcue Hrael's Children hom the yoke,
Of iron bondage, whofe all-powerful rod
Prov'd a fell ferpent to the tyrant heart
Of harden'd Pharaoh, and with deadly fa'ng
StunK Egypt to, obedience; Ah! how \'a~n,
Proud king, was all' thy boa/led majel1y !
How vain. he magic of thy forcerers !
Tho' for a time the wi/oom of the Lord
Pe-rm,itted men to mimic heavenly deeds;
They found, at laft, their witchcraft mockery,
Their incantation's baffled, and confefs'd
The Ii'~ger of a- God !-Agha/l, they faw
'. The reddell'd N ilus through t1)eir blafied plains
, Roll cataraas of blood :-with horror view'd .
Uunumber'd frogs, in c~oaking multitudes,
J~eap from his purple lhores;-the poifon'd. air
Tcem'd with a living pcftilencc; in fwarms, ' ,
. That caft a darknefs on the face of day,
.. Buzz'd winged myri~ds :-whilfl: on man and beafi,
As infinite ill num"ber as the [ands,
'
That ocean laves, the lice crawl'd horrible,
-A loathfome fpeCtade!- The Ilricken ox,
Dropp'd lifeTcfs; fcatter'd o'er the thirfly plain,
By' grievous murrain feiz'd, the dying flocks Lay one extended ruin; 1101' cpuld man \
Efcape the dire contagion; o'er,his limbs
A baleful inflammation fpreads it's fires
4
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In ulcerous leprofy i-no motta~ art"
,.
No healing balm, eould fave, nor med'cine's aid
Recruit exhau~ed nature :-peal on peal,
The rattling thunder thru' the vault of heaven
Tiemenclous roar'd, and Egypt's quaking land
SJ~ook with the wild convulfion i-o'er (he earth.
Ran fireams of liquid fire: frorn burfi\ng·douds
A petting torrent of l1efcending hail'
Pour'd {howers of death, in deif!ge terrible;
,As when, ill earlier time, the angry Lord
Fi'oke up the foumains of the houndlefs deep,
And, op'ning w·ide Heaven's window, 00' mankind ':
Sent down a world of water's; every herb'.
Wither'd, and lofi it's verdure; every tree'
Own'd the relentlefs-ven-geance of the fiorm,
And fiood a thattyr'd, leaflefs mOnument
Of Egy'pt's difobedience to her God.
Still, to complete'her punifhment, and fill '
The meafure of her farrow; to confume
What yet remain'd of herb and flower, the wreck
Of vegetable nature, o'er the land
Mofes, obedient to the call of God,
Stretch'd his creative, hand'; in famifh'd hofis, Borne on the pinions o(the blighting Eafi,
Devouring locufls ruQ1'd upon the plains,
Cov'ring the face of earth; no place was free;
In vain firm bolts, and, barricaded doors .
Refus'd an entrance; each devoted houfe
Swarm'd with the huntry pefiilence i-the [UD
Deny'd his genial blaze, the paler moon '
- Withdrew her lufire, and no friendly fiar, '
.Befiow'el e'en (one faint ray of cheering ligh't
'To guide th~ fiumbling feet! for three long days
IIl-fateel Egy.pt mourn'd her wafied fiores
In darknefs p,alpablc :-obdurate king!
Could not tbefe figns convince thine impious mind f'
Could'll: thou require a proof more manifefi
Of God's difplearure? could'fi thou frill perfifi
To torture Hrael with the galling chain .
Of firong oppreffion, 'till the infulted Lord ,_
At midnight's liour, thro' thy devoted realms"
Bade Death fialk forth, the fervant of his will,
Clad 1n the terrors of an angry God,
And, brandilhing his vengeance, to defiroy .
The firfi-born of t~y-defolated land:
.
E'en from the palace to the dungeon's gloom,
With ~age unpitying, and impartial fword,
DefiruB:ion fpread; through ,the defer.ted fireets,
In all the raving extafy of ~rief,
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. The fiantic mother wept h~~ dyi:l1g child,
And Mein,his groan'd with uOlver[al W~-'
, Yet, 'mic} thi~ feme of wid~ e~tQtlded walle,
\Vhife Egypt's foos thus fuffer'd, Jfrael'sflood
ProteCted by'the guardian hand- of God,
For them the verdaI)t herb 'put forth her IC,av,«s .
In wile! hi,x.iJria;QQ<l, and the fpreading tree
Bent with it's ripen'cl o6spring :-fur t-bat fl:onn
/ "Vhich rain~dd_a6:ruawnO.D .the cl.e1ug'd plants
Of impious Egypt, PHlV'd to their's a dc'!".
Whore genial influe'no.e wak'd the bud to life,
Shed a ff~elh ,rfldiance on the op'ning flowers,
And added fweetnefs to the,mellow'cl fruits.
For them the·flo'cks it, calm f.ecuritv
Cropp'd the gre.en Made, ,QI" fi pp' cl the glalfy fiream.
U ntamted br the deadly p.eftilence:
No tear was {hed, no qrooping fon requir'd
The fond attention of maternal care
To finooth -the had of cl.eFl-th; but all was joy,
All peace !=-for Plenty, with a partial hand,
And jull: difcr.imi~ation,. op'd her fl:ores
To favour\l Irrael. O! tranIcendent. Power!
Thou,ifeat S'upreme! who {ball in language teH
- Of works fo V<lfl:, fa wonderful! It a£k.s
The feraph wing, on which Ifaiah rafe,
Who, borne triut'np1)ant to the fields o( ~igh~,
And led by angels thm' rhe pathlefs tra6l:,
With raptur'd lips at ig[piration'.s [ouut
Drank living walers: for an1teartlJly mu[e
Soars but to fall, on waxen pinions pois'd,
Which melt, and vanifh in the radiant ·blaze
That lheds it's lull:re round the throne ~t heaven.
Say;thou, (iffuch there be) whofe erring mind
"'
Beholds the{e [aaed and recorded truths,
And mu denies their orisrin d~vine':
Is it a _fever .of the troubled brain,
Whore wild impetuous llladne(s Jar exceeds
Egyptian infidelity,. that holds
Thy reafop captive? or, hall: thOll aJoRC
Pier'c'd thro' the dark impenetra,ble glo<?m~
In which the hefi and wifefi of mankiild,
_ With.volumary ll:eps,·contcmt have firav'd
. In happy blindners? _To what ,other ~aufe
'Can thy fup.~rior faculties 'afcribe
Deeds fo unrpeakable, but to .that God
Before whore throne fubmiilive nations bow
In proftrate worlhip? Say, proud> man ! ,what powe'f,
Cloth'din a piJIai ofdirecting c1Qud,
•.
!\midft th~ rude inhQfpit~ple ttack
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Of Etham's wildhnefs, by Jay, by night
Led wSlnd'riog lfrael i wl1Qfe cqcl,1man.ding voice
Badexhe obeclient wind'divide,the deep,
. .
,.And form a dry and permeable path
~On OC"a\l'S bed; while the admirinfll wa,ves
Rdir\l, '!pc! {toad, as walls of cryft~L pure,
Thro' which the favour\l peopk fafely fled
.
From Pharaoh'sveng<iance? fay, who taught chofe wa,\,cs '
To reaffume t 1leir wonted'energies, '
Auu, with rei'ifl:lefs and JelhuCtivy force.
On the purfulOg and ell1battled hofts, .
Their chofen capt,..lins, their exp~rienc'd troops,
The rattling chariots, a'nd the )'Varlik~ needs,'
Pour univerfat r\.lin. and at once
O'erwhelm the pride of Egypt? fay, wllat· pow'r,
; ~~;(Hl Mara's parch'cl and harren wretchedne[s,
Qr rill the thirl1y plains of Rephidim,
'
Fmm Horeh's rock call'd'forth exhaulllefs fireamsl
"Yho fc,!-tt,er'd plenty in th<,l evening's dew,
Jind wak'd expiring Hqel's familh'u fons
nquril}1meut and life? 'Twasth\lt divine,
That ntllng Spirit, iri whof.e hands alolle
f
S~)ch might is veiled; for cilch work befpeak»
TI1e living God, ancl. truJuper-tongu'd, proclaims
TQ wond',ring worlds th;::ir Maker's excellence.
(To b~ mitinued)
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THEOLOGICAL REVIE\V.
Mife~/ltfn~ous WorkS

,

' ;

of Robert

Robin(on, lqte Pafior of ,the B(l/J.ti.i
, Churd qt CC/I'l/bridgc; irz Four: Volumes: ,to which h prefixcd;
. In'icf lV1emoirs of kis Lift and Writirzgs.
'A MAN, to be a goo.d connoifeur'inpainting, fq as to'know the nrfl:
t-lu/-d'ouvres of the fine arts, it is requifite he Ihould 11udy muc~, for
to get an experience of the different fi yles" touches, and the various
manners of mal1ers, fa that h'e may not be deceiv,ed by copies;. and yet?
after all, with, the mofl: fcrupulous care, he is Iia:bfe to be deceived.
it is exaCtly fa with a real believer, though of a long fhll1ding in the
fCQool of Chl'ift: many groupr of charaCters are confiantly palling before him; fame of them he can feedeal;ly del)neated on, the image of
the heavenly Artif1: .correBIy drav\'n; ip the technical phrafes of, the
, artifi, there is goocl compofition, f1ri.Clnefs of de!ign, fpirit, tranfpareliey, proper colouring, juf1 tjxpreffio'n, and true contour. But, alas!
with fomehe is obliged 10 advance with precaution and timidity;· and,
what is painful and' humilj~ti!lg in him for to denounce, tl1at they
mere daubs, unwotthy of attention; fo that he is necelliated to' turn from
them with'difgtlft" There are otllers which prefent themfelves; wh.9fe

are
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lineaments are undefined, who have 'no ch"a,'aCler; thev are what the
MaJlOhletans cail .ArabeJi:ues; that is, unmea'ning fanciful ihapes.
Of this latter defcriprion, impartiality, wirhout higotry, inclines us
to place the Writer Qf the above Mj(cellaniolls \Vorks, Mr. Thomas
,Robinfon; for who cat!, aft~i perufi.llg his 'characte'r, rel,ned' by his
two FRIENDS and biographers, l\dr. Dyer and Mr. Flower, bur mufl:
pronounce him of an 'amphibious ~,/nus? Mr. Dyer, at one II roke,
puts hirl1 down for an inndel; and even' calls in quel;ion his fanClity.
lVlr.Ffower attempts lCi counteract this defcriptio!1; by avouching, that
he was pe-feCtly f~.l1cere ill what he profefIed: that he was a MODERA T.E Calvlfl!Jl, but 110 Trinitarian.
The doctrine of Three coequal dininCt perfons' in the Godhead, he' had, for many years, dii'canled; the Athanafian Cre,cd wa,; a mars of uninrelliglble jarg()n to
him, and profanenefs ; i+1 thefe fenrjmenrs he c1affes him with Watts
and Dodderidgc. He goes fo far as to avow, that D'r. Watts, in rhe '
latter parr of his life, rejected the C0ll1111only received noti01ls of the
Trinity; in which he is counrenan,ced by Dl s. Gibbon and Rotheram,'
and a Mr. Pa.rfons, cif Leeds.
'
,
Now, we foleml11y avow, in the prefence of Almighty God; if this
is to be a Nonconformift:, may we ever be kept a' Conformil1:!
, And we (urther declare, that if it was to be our indUpcn.fible duty to
affociate with a church,1 and had no other choice left bur the Church
. of Rome or'the church of thefe' non-conformifts, we would not helitate, for a moment, to adhere with the former; for, witli ail her mummcry and _penilential errors, {he never yet denied the deity of the Son
'and Spirit. Mr. Flower 'fums up all, by telling us, he was an ardem
, lover of truth j and' vet we have no definition of what this truth is!
here we alt: left at a'puzzle, for h'e goes on ,toJay, that, even at the
clofe of his life, it admit~ed of much fpeculation! To crown tile
whole j in order to {hew that Mr. Robinfon's faith was not worth a
groat l Mr. Flower, very explicitfy and honef1:ly, a vows, that" the doctrines he DE'FENDED were fo trivi'al, and fo unimportant, that, whoever oppofed them, he ll:ill had hopes of rheir falvation! -)V e. are i ll formed', that a little before his death, he declared, he was at a lofs to
know among what daIs of heretics to place himfelf: for, {fometimes,
he fays, " 1 think I am one thing, and fometimes another j neverthelds, I·thiqk Jefus a man in whom the fulnefs o( the Godht'ad dwells.
I cannor tell what a Scripture Trinity means.; I therefore ca!l: that
phrafe to the moles and 10 the bats;" in {hon, his former ideas of the'
divinity of J efus, he tells us, were changed; by reading 1'11'. Lindfay's
l:xamination of them!
' .
Wllat is the flmple hone!l:.hearted fOllower of Chrif\:"to thinl.< of
this dbcile"gen~leman, Mr. Robert Robinfon? who has, evidently, no
maxim to guide him, nor any data to proceed U,pOll. Surefy here is
liherty and latitudinariallifm run mad; and yet, !l:rat1ge to fay, fuch
men pretend that they an; within boundaries to comprehel1cd that whicu to
is incomprehenfiblc. 1.'he irradiate beams of their reafon fuperfedes all divine .teaching; and can dilute every knotty fubjeCt, fo ,as
ea.fily to approximate
their faith to every thin~ \lo~fati~fattory!
They
.
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(et up, as reformers. of tne reformed, ,;nd would perfuade, us 'tl~ey ha.v'c
the foIe alembic to f1mplify Chrifiianjty; and yet the-C~ri[l!an beiieve'r,

who is ~au'ght at God,'is enabled to fee the cbeat; and that all--they fay,
and do, totally fubverr the whole Chril1ian fcheme.
_'
"
- We leave thefe limitt'd and ftattered obfervations, and' take ,a glanlOe
'at <1 few particulars in this Gentleman's Life.
,
"In the Memoirs, prefixed to thefe \Vorks, we are told, Mr. Robinfan wa,s born 'all the 8th of C}:oher. 1735,' at SW1llfha 111, 'in N orfblk:
he was the younsefl: ~f three c1}ildren; was fent tr> rhe Uutin fchool,
at the age of fix, where he made a confide,rable pn;>ficiency; and was
afterward, removed to Scavning, and there fenUu' a, gra~nma'r fchoo!'
At the age of fourteen he was apprenticed to a hairdreirer iri bondon; 'however, hairdrelIing, {having, and wigmaking did not fuit
his i11c1inatioll; 'but it appears, during his fervitude, he imbibed f~ri9us
,impreffi6ns of religion. He, occafianally,.,Htended the moll celebrated
preachers of the day: Drs. Gu'ife and Gill, and M.efii's. Romaine
and White~eld were his favourites; and, in thefe his early da ys ,'he conneeted himfelf with the latter in his devotional exercifes. "
1r feems, at the, age of nillereen, he had ~ view to the minifler)al,
offi,ce/ and would rehearfe the parts he had to perform by himfelf in
private'.;1 this, and his clcife attemio,n-to the happy and impreffive manner of 1\1r. vVhitefie,ld's addrelles) gave him an adm.irable mode in his
p,ulpit orations ;' fa ~hat ~e are here told, -that they ,\~ere not only free
from any t-bing ~ordering on' the mean, the vulgflr, or the triflirig, but,
in gene:al, well conneEled in-th!=:ir compofition. _'
.
TholJgh he loveq Mr_ Whitfield, whom he fiyled his Spiritual' Father; ,neverthelefs, he was determined to-get out of his leading-fhings;
and, like the Prodigal, to fet up for himfelf, an? got preaching among
the Methodifl:s': 'his rovi.ng difpolition was fueh, that he only continued
\ among them for two years, and tom took a leap into the enclofure of
the Dillenters; illOrtly aft~r, his IJllfetrled genius prompted hiJn ,to
commence Independent; and at Norwich be formed a church on, thefe
principles; and was an advocate for infant baptifm. Ir appears, [his
..hange did not continue long; and wifhing to be jar.k-~of-all-trades,
he l'elinquifhcd this lail connexion, and boldly commel"ice<} an Antipredobaptifl: upon an enlarged [cale, and was 'baptifedby immerfion. We
hear of no other PiirticulartrarlfmutatiQlJs, except his lafi; w,hen he con\menced Ari~n, -and was· courted by the Socinia!lS and. U nitarl<lns,
who confidered him as'a cha'mpion in their callfe: with fentiments
congenial to thefe fyfiems, his diflmprifioned fpirit appeared' ~efore the'
Son of God, the Judge of quick and dead! Thus,from MODERATE'
Calvinifm, he terminated 'his career in the mofi direful, wretched
fy(tem!. Refpeeting his"final fiate, we have nothing to do with it: hut'
this we will .ilver; l1I.u-.L he is Iiot· now prono.un~ing his indignation
againfl: 'the Apo{l]e Ml for airer~ing his CURSES againfi thore who
preached anuther gofpel, and who did not love the L9rd Jefus; nor
do~s he fee Athanafius, whom he loaded with 1;lis execrations; 'in that'
point of view he.did on earth, for pronoullcingc <\. aamnatol'Y {~ntence
,lIJ'on unbelif;vers who de?y the godhe~d of the Son fm\ Spirit.
'
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We here l1'bp, and form, a parentheus; al)d ,earndl1y offer \JP
our lJnccre bre3things for our readers: ~hat they' may be KE P'l.' FIR M
in the f~irh of God's eleCt, and he no lunger children ta!fcd,[()·al~d-fro
~ith fhange doctrine, And while' fame call ChriH: Elial', fome aIm
the Baptii1,- and Olhei's a pr"phcr. ti.at they may, ul1l\er rhe teaching
of the Holy Ghofl:, conters Ilim to' he THE ~HRIST OF GOD:
WHoM angels\ m'en, and devils, are fubjeCt unto [ and who ib NOW
receiving from the chinch militant, and the church ,tTlumphant, meir
afcripti,ms of blejjing, and hon.pur, and glory, and flOwer, and lh:;t for
EVER. and E V E R ! ,
Under a heavy impreffion, in reading Mr. Robert Rohertfon's pcr~. gihatlonS, we woulLl.particularly caution out' friCf',ds to a\oid the tLlH:tS
of fn'oder'ate Cal, loins ; ~hal is, of men who are neither ()ne thll1~ nor
anorher, who bav/';, 110 Dearly princ.ipie. It is a woeful medium ro
lead rn('n into an indifference refpeCling the imponal,t dottnne~ d the
, Chriflian faith: we rCRJly abomimte' this technic.!! phraie j and, while
we hreath~ the'laft: breath of life, we \Vill give it n" qu~rter, .bcmg fully
perfuaded, that it, ultimately, leads its pro!e{fors iDlr Arl11inianifnl, Socil1j'anifn'l, and. Deifm. God never honours fuch Illen in life: thc
. whole o( which, rerpeBing etern~l concerns, is nothing but dOlibt alld
l)ncertainty-; and, when rhey come to die, they neidlcr honour God,
nor dQcs Ile honour them: tlley give up the dholl in the' fame indif'{erence and uncertainty in which they live. This is their end, and
their pofl:erity ptaife them!
Although we ha ve heen led to tb'efe conc1uflOns, it is but juftire to
acknowledge, that, amid all his traverfgifations, he appears 10 have
heen a 'Worthy member of the commonwealth; a man of all independent mind ~ he ~'as a friend to civil libertv and the Britdh (on·
11itution. The EJitor of his Life fl:lppofe~, that, ha_cl he liv(d 10 helll Id .
the awful evtnts which' have OLcurred under the unprincipled und I
prof)i'gatc adrfJinifiration of PrfTj the nUlllcrom violations ot the con
fiitutioD, and Mthe ciyillights of his counq'ymen; the vall and UlormOllOy increafed influence of the crown; the )aviih expcndit me ,Qt the
blood and trcafure of the Aation, in. ).vars charaeterifed by wickeunefs
, apd folly; the, e,vents which have taken, place under the prclent aclmim'flration; that a~l, lllJ~\aralleled in the hiflorv of ci~ilned Iiations, fot
its meannufs; il'ij\~!l:ice, pe'rfidy and cruelty; "the invafion of neutral
and .Unfllfile<3ing Dunes, the conflagration of their c2Lpital,.the fiaughof its inhabitants, rhe robbery of their fleet and arfenals: had he
been ~itnc.fs of )h~fe horrid events, Mr, Flower thinks bis pailegyric
, on, the felicity of Britons would ha,\'c been fonrew hat. loul e/ea'.
• It is noticl;'d, ihilr, in his early rlays,'he haa thep:atrbna'geof the laIc
Mr. Bertidge; as Jil\ewife
Rowlan8 H'fll, 'and Mr, Oharlts De
Coetlogon '; the aho've two gradually fell in their fricl1CHhip '. the Jar..
tel" g~ntletnan;' it !s f~rd,· continued his intimacy with hitn· tiH '\le \Iv;,ls
a;?pOJ?ted chaphJ.ln to a lord Inayor ;whell he t~ought prfjp~t 't6 joih
the(hlgh, ,church 'party, 'and prerrehed ',Q ftltiou-s ;ferl'tldn agai¥1fl"qili
J;epeal of tbe Tefr ACt, ,in whi, h tn: is fa.id h~te ~ l\Qve ~evHetI.thetHr.,
{e~~t;rs~ arid oitferly atfucked their ci~il al1~ ~I'ti'oo's·ri'~ts.
"
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M 1·:F~ti.~'(ir· infcij-rn~, ':'95' J 'that- :Ml;;"::R~hhl£Ol)';c~~fiHeted .tha't' ~:'"

"

pre{r(1)~j' con&rhed'h1·te~~ia;··(·,~ffaii,s,'awa~)fai·'Non,;be1h;g,dr{h(j~,
l1()tj:r~bl~, amJ?:'}n\f8111e, ta(~s/'tq;Jly, h'o96ulabl~i, <a1f?':,e refp~,Cl:i9g I'
,tb'e ti'r,Ms a{ftrmeu' by' Ch\'i~hanrlJii1i:ltei'S:'<?~iahllottl~yefY, 'it'\1,u:r.9~,'
'd'rrt ,,'
'[""'Ci<"f'j'{1'k' ,. d·,·"·,!·,i· ,, "....er·h·e' d'''!'
-af1 .' iee" were a' tWJe(CLO{ I i'e"a,n . ,HuICU; e-"to hun.
res,. ,.
like \y ife; '. of Cnrilt:iaiimini.fi ers:;hid .his: urterc8ii,el1lpf: th:~"go,wn, ,
the 'c:Hf6c;the':ddke,i .:dldtllf~.· ba-rId'; all :6f vdtich' (Ji£lil%ttj'onshe.
thQllghr. ten'd~~l\~o tb'n'fi'l'~ll·thl:erh.)riequs opi~ions'.'\\;hi\ tiJ \1t~IJ'le'~I~,:ie~
I ".

'.

~'e!fl, tla v:~;9,~,.dl~.11jtur~i ?,~Khe mini tl~ria! 16fhce)~'h:~fe 'J1I1gulati~~es;'

~l~H ~om~ ptt;er"e'<:~et1t~I~ltle~i: niake nJJ, th,ere.Me:}~o:lrs 1}'~w"lilY/!7g.
betare; us.''WewlU gIve our, re,aders ,a, <:;'.lribus p.re,ce :6f'o,nl,torv,
whith is'ia'~i1fe~ed,q'the'.'text'Gy ~thpte'!h(ihe' Ed'itClt~:'(i~:I1'iHl'l}e tllKe$',.
an 'o~'caiibti',!~'ith,,'i:i, 'an'cfoih:et' ~tl9f;1tioI1S, tble'Hehi-~he'mtn~fieriai"

dhu-ges,: ' ''I'his bOlllbahic "pieceqf'bra,oi':y \vas ,delh;fered 'b:y' a Mr: "
j

Cdtkih,::"
, ,i" The',H,ebrew

.~'.,' , ' , ' "",.' . ' •

"

.••••..• ":' "

"

\Vdt~(tr?hhat,cd f;rea;'h;r Jig;il~~s a colltlibr; '~~ ,0t1e'~h'~t ~'at~er;'

i:()ge~sr,."..Se!ze <\lI'yoJ~an £indin,the, wr'ii,in'gii Gf the atrcien(~ or~h~ jrhp~ov~rylei1if
!of .he m()dC:qis :/ga'tneiide'as from, tra'velkrs, h1ft'dtit\i'ls',' phlldfopkefs, ~nid d1Vfn't',s;
.the w,h81e is'/Ciuifu/"gt!1pe:J,,' J n.I,heN ew Tffr«m:l;',t)l' rhe ~"()rd t,fia ,,for,~ ptntiJ),et
[eems to. be tak en fr}m,the' p~~f1n!(~ of ~>PJ,b!(r.i:I'ier:., ot"pJie ~~~)ofe bulinef~ it. IS ,to
commend the;diifer~nt anides,he .h?s ro,fhnv. ,l'!o id"a cllUl,d,be;m.i!r,e illJal.o.g\\us'
to t,h'c'tl.?lUre 'ofth;s j'ac reil , w.g'rk.- We are 'am'bajfadpd'torGn'rifi,_The pll'lpit ill
the milliiler'sthrom, :?h ,\. hfr,hhe:appeals wi(\'tlhia<ve1i~ji'~)qjejly;-"to'rhjs!f(r6a:
Cpqi:.'
h,e,\fi: e ~d'S,,\Vn h, tren,i~Jiog il.~ps ',H ~,\S;8~e,CiJejz'tiJhcal\o.(fi'llr:; at, jl'(?~a[f!iJjihe
1f~l'jlme.s dJ God, ~vl'H? part<;;titS oJ ,he llOn.0I.q',oj .. the' t~rd.,. As,:an eccleliaHl,cal,
'dfficer ,ve di{tii:'gllyjjl~h~ Cfiti(t,ianl')'r~acber.'from all' 6the'!' offkeYs 'v'h<trev't:r., 1h~
ldzitfM'ftJ. oJ his lnjltdiileni"t\i~':h.a~utf, (jf the W'0P~, a\iCl ttie en1ih'tll'lce <if1l'Hll1itibri'"
,'a~t:'alll'of a ;p~Q~jia'r'kin'd,' :This i,s rh'" tIwfi filcrea:'lri,li 'l]ono,l'lpable oifi«ie'~n¥ matt
can . hold: ,it'dev,ates 'to,a'charaBerJuperior',ro .any;th8f-angels ever bore. ' 'Vc
)m \h~ di,fii;\gllii)l'ed'ho~;O\lr. of brmgifg 7Juffa,gisjr'Op7 herwtnto"o'ur, fel'1?,:v m'en.
"\ke!] IDlgl}tthr Apofi\e"magnl'fy"ltfe'~ani,.:lRc~,:.;.,.' Yo~h;ive1:'he,l\6liSllit, SIr, [a,d'ihe:fling th'ey6t,Jtig.gentletna'n· jllft com~ fror! Mr' academy )of 'peing appointed'

"',,'f

'k~e1'erofthr.:~Fchiq;e.'s,.thfla8mliruordj
'OJ'the ji-a!e,; }'Oll 'are'beco!Ue1lZ'ajier:,olt4'i:'
, n7/~,yoll 'art w(1~den pi th,e 1Mver, ' iti. whi'ch! is dcpbfifed th~ 'k',in;gl~ar,",oLlry·;':a'nd'
all ,the preciclUs,'things of i~ifiim."ble 'value1 ' /[tht;.Pr~a<;he'r; w.ho,.it.isl~v.ide:nt ha,d

" ~ilite? tJi~ Tp\vSr. ~£ Lon(:?r;',~o~g~"" to ~ad~"nia~\,a ot. the, ni/1f(, ,an,~ ,kecper9F',the
, wIld beaJls, Jthe' (ru~t'7t, and l'hejr:ep(rt.', the f1pdra: pfjltft'~,?n'd wh'afever- b~l{)ng~
tathe hcihou,r, oftbe k.ing; 0'1' faj,n,ls. ,:Bel'elldy rro''Jhe,iu 'ihel?t[\vQlk ih':'geirtl'em,en!
,&c.l6n all,pr0per ,occ2Jipns, to his 'majefiy"s i,o:yal, I{~lbje'as. ',A6,;i,rpre~:Gher, }lou ,I':
acre; I he.
of;th'e aflcmbly.. Y,cOll, have been;~hol~n'tci.thj~ ;{)@G,~}1'l a,w~y \t1r
mO,11: flane\ mg to the Jeellngs, of matl" .by .t,he cZMan11JfPItS 'VO!I! oj,!,/lt'w,l!v{e''!zot(fe:
W~'ar,e'c6hre he,re ;!() jritl:Odl1C~ you Into,the ':ch,d/f; Y<}U ale the repre'fe)lt;llive' ofi
the klfig~'n'othtllgcahbedJn~:dHy;pu:Jrt;'ther~:'; illid::the+~fore,al~vays be'inyour "
p1llce;it th,eltinl'c: maintarn the 6rder'(jfth~'huuJe,".&c.1fhe 'P,reath"t gives a'
variety ofdir~ctjo~,s:tefpeaJIlg th~ fiy/~ of a <!li6bur[e," reao'~mendingOth,,;rgraGe.s of
fpepch; l'ema'rking, hqwever ,'that llyl'e is nor tb~ ptlmarv obj,elt, !a£ It, is ,<the'.cloth
that ,v-ariU~j ahd:rtcJtthe elei/ln~{\Vjt11 ~~h'ich·i'~·ts·mount;;ll·"
i,

I'/-l

JPeaker

The laft

fc~ne,';of .1;1;:

Robihfon's,'life . is'

t: .' ' " ,
thus;dercrjb~cl b"f" hii:,

biogra;pher,:'i
\i; ¥,
'.
\".
.' .
'. ",'
.. .., .. '"
"
~l~'e 'fpHirg.idf!th~,~'at')'79~'1Vir;'R~l)irlf~l1;;6~g~~ea\(0 }jfe~di
, dIe annual fermons for/the ben'~fi[, dfthebj£fc'n(er's ch~r1fY [c'hool..
, in Birrriin.ghani; an'a itw,as !lOped [hat the excutii on:, and"th€ cUlppally"
4 and c'oriverfatio,u'Of his friends ,there" might have' proved oUervic.e to~"
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'his,heaith and fpirits. His pl~y{jcil:t!~ did not diJappr:ov.e'of thejourney;
'alaio,ugh, 91{Hc~)Unt b(lhe,lang~~~·ofjnspati~nt.,he~i,Jh'ecl it could
_'t, 4a ve· beel) 4lef~rred,aweek ?r two :IO\lC'~r•. ~Ol) ,W::dn~rday, th'c ~~J. ': .
. ~ ,qf June"he fct out from, ~nefl:ertol1, wall hll;' fOil" 111 anopen.cl131{e,
·~.and, UaveIling . by ear:), Ihgesl.arrived '(;1t Birn'\jughall1 .(in . S'H~rd'(lY
~ eveniIJg.
was .[d.lirrJe, fiHigued .:.-vixb hjs journey, that, on ll:hc)j,rb,'b,,~h he p,r~\lched twjce:; in,lh,6 mql~lling at the '~~":; ,11U: !n"thp at'te.r" ,
" ~ n0011, a~, th€;.olCl, 'meetl,nghoufe.· Bls fermbns,' It, was rem~lrkeJ"
',~ were lllJuch, itffel~i6'r to ,thofe. preached ~t fbrrn~r pe\'i9d;; 'of his life.
~, On'MQoda,y evening he' w~s (eiudwith a gl:eur diffi'G111ty'o[JJreathll1g,
~ to. which he had for fome tinie been fllhjeC1 i.hi,s friends were (}Iarmed
",for him '; ':blrf on,Tuefday he r<,;coveJ'ed, ah4 tIle gn'u-ter. l)al:( of ~he
• d.ay, and the 'wh:ole, 'of the evening, fi}s' con,,;el'fatioli 'was as eafy and"~ entfr!aining.~~,.uJ!JaL. l~~ ate!l~s f~~Rpe~~i,th g,~od ~ppetiF~' Ol.pd,
,~ ahout. twelve o'clOCK, wltho\Jt any compJuJnt~. retired' to'-,re.n.
On
~I' W edne~d~y morniQg he was foord d,ead in hi~bed, neatlY,i:oldJ as
, th~ _b~d.. c.lothes:were no~ at all dikompofed,,' nor .his JeafUl'es, in the;
• leafi di[toqed" it is pro,bable' that h~ diedw,.i1bout ~ !huggle. 'The'
~ mannerqf·his,departure appea'rs to' have lieen;tha,t to whldl ·be had
" often exp.reifed a prllferep2e~ . It ,vas ')lis de!lre to die foftly, f~lddenly~
, • and ~t1one.'·.
"
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preface.,*to,t,hefe:Volumes the Editor rays;
, , .' In making this Colleaion, I,' h.a~c' endc;avoll1'ed to 'obfe,rve thft
': 1)1ediUlll between p~'bli!ping'evciy' tlling-; ~vhicb, witho,ut regard to
~. the reputat,ion of Ihe 'Author, may? {j·nee hi&' death, ha,ve. ;j'ppeared. '
, ..uqder his name,alld,;om~tting·a.~:y!hing. J might judge 10 be \Vorthy
" 'of his' memo~v. Of, three Sermons; w hleh ha ve appdued in different
~ publications, 1 have fe]e,cted one 'only, the oihers being too incorree;t
~. fOI:publiearion. When tIiote~h'o,attem:pt to take down difcourfes
• :l~knowled,ge, tltat not on-ly mmiy <U:'OI'ds, . ~ut,v:jl()!ejc'nlc:'1Ccs e.fcapetf
, the wrlfer, luch \ncorr~C1'effu{JO\lSougbt,·\n"Ju.1hce to the preath'fr,
l, at leaft to be confined to the, private circle.'
"
",'
, ',The works of OUl; AmhO!: 'whid~ :do n()ta'pp~ai; in tbis?CoUJC1ion
~ are~The' Bifiory of Baptifn'l. and EccJeflafijcaL Rcfearcnes,lwo
f, large quarto volumes;. the tranflation Of Cla-ode.'s Elfa v on the Com, '150fitlC/n of a Sermon;: wi,th notes; tWO laJ:ge .JC1a \'o·vblutn~s.; and
"his Vil'fage, Sermon,;.-Thefe difiiilCt. works',' an;, in pf,int';, anlet
\ neither of them could ~e :admitted in th~ prefim.t poHeCl:ion with"" .
.\. ;out fwelTing it t:o a fize inconvenient 'in ma'ny,refpstts. Seve'l raJ of the j)ieees now r<,;-pbbli(hed, have lo'hg been out of print; ancl,
~ a ~on{jdei'Olb~e part of the' fourth. volUlue confifi's' of' letters from tl~e .. '
.• 'flri~i~~l, ~ariu.f~ripts.' .
.
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. '" This Preface wiU,'in a'gre~t meafure;'Cuperfede ourgiving'ad~tail of the ver....i'
fatjle writings and mpltifaI;io\lS pi~ces-contained iri the fourYoluwes.'
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ScryI!ure Dialogues;
!Jialogues between .A Pilgrim mid Adam;
Noah, and Simon ClcoJlhas: comaining the Hijiory if the Bible and
if tile ,Fws ?~ their'Deflarture dt t~c Dejlruflion' of Jtl"u/a,le1n ;
with wllielt are conneCTed .fame of, the moJf remm-kab/e, Events i~
profane Bijiory; c.r:traffed.jrom the biji and moJf ancient Autho1-"S ~
originally tranJlutedfrom the Dutelt.
' ,
'
"

fo prQlix an account,of she contents of this B.aok, in the ,tide'
may fuffice to fJy th~t thMe ,,/hO' read it need, be under nO'.
fear of being puz7Jbl with argumc-nt, or -plungeJ into the depth of
tJlinking., nor ilruck with the blaze of genius; there collpquial corn....•
pofitions are attenrleJ with much infipidity in the delivery; and, in
many inflance~, the language js trite and vulgar, fo as' to render it.
upon the whole, a mail irkfome performance in the perufal.
'
AFTER
pa~e, it

The Incarnatim

if the Son of c'0d ifll~jlrated, in Thru Part;.'

By

John Meldrum.

(Conc/;tded from our laJl.)
of di"lion is rarely tr be m::t with; and, though the
Scriptures ought to be a guide to a'minil1er in deljyering his fentiments
with propriety, fl:i 1I thev. are difr:egarde~:, Homer, Demoft!Jenes, and
Cicero, prefered it to all other Qrnall1ents of compofiti r)l1 ;' bur t~e tafte
of the prerent day is for a mod~ of expreffion t~at is, i~ part, fingular,
and the other ohfcure; a bOYlth ..and mechamcal, antllhefis of wOf'ds;'
and a laborioufnefs of ornament, that produces fl:iffgefs, but no beauty.....
We are happy to fay, that the DifcoUl'res now open before'us are
an ex~eption to ou'r objeCtions: the 'Writer, ha·.lling a ferious cnd in.
view, w, ites with allatural fimplicity, and, anhe fame time, with Ul'laffected dignity, fuitable to hi~ [ubjeCt; and leaves no doubt upon the
reader's mind, that his aim is to convince, and ~Ol to difplay his parts
by meretricious embellilhments.
,
Acconling to our promife, in our lall: Number, we revert teY make
an extraCt-; an<;l that can only b~ a fingle, obfervation on Death:
SIMPLICITY

" vVhateHr forrows en fuff~r(ngs m'~y affect body or fouli in this prefc~t ~vi!
world, Death is a full dnd final dehverance from all, 'Bleifed are the d.;ad whicn
czlie in the Lord from hencdorth.' In all thefe things' we are more' than cong uerors
through hi!Jl th'l.t loved us ,; thanks be to God, who giveth us Ih~ viCtoty, through
eur Lord ]efus Chril1:,' The heavenly race is run, and the prize obtaIDed; no
more fears arife from contending ,~nemies_ The warfare is ended, and the mighty
weapons of no further lire. The war is finifhed, and there is no more occafiun for
the Chrifiian armour. The departing fpirit may alfume th~ triumphant language
flf the blelfed Paul-' I h~ve fought a good fight: 1 ha\'e finifheGlmy cOll(fe; I
have kept the faith:_ henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of J1ighteoufllds.
which the Lord., the righteous. Judge, /hall gi\·e me at that day; and not to me
only, but Unto all them aIfo that love his appearing.' .
'
.. Death tranfmits ,the weary labourer, or fatigued traveller, to the enjoyment of
God in humanity. The enjoyment of God is the gr-t:at defigo which he hath
in view in all his difpe'iifations. providences, and promifes, The GofpeI, and aB to..
,-rdiJlOlnCes of it, arc efiabliihed tor tbili cnd; divine providencc,is e~erc;ifed for thii'

.
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,'purpore; and therefore' all things, however ob{cure and dark, or light and prol',jerou~, "work togtthet for good '.0 the£l\ that love God, \\(ho.are ,he called according
io his p4rpofe) All the promifes'o,fGod are in his inearc<jte SO!l ]e{lls Chrift, they
all centre it) plni, and :ire ~pplied by h(m' unto tlie glory of GOtI, It i~ the enjoyment 'of God in Chril1:'that mak,:s the promife,s of the Gofpel fweet an'd precious l
·.Ex'ceedin~ great and precIous promt{es are' gi"en unto us, that by thefe ye might
b~ patP~ers of,the'divine natl/re,' which is (,~eet.er than tt)<!.l\oneycomb, or win
on the lees well refined.
~,
," It is i~ this' divine enjoyment ihe ,believer finds renewed flrength; he fees
his ,vork is great, imd 'fee!~.ljr~ flrengtQ is fmall.. The ",qrk of repe.ntanee" fai(th,
hope, and charity, and, every' concornit'ant conne,cred with them, he conlralltly intreats the Holy Spirit to keep in conilant exercife; he mull keep the body under.
'mortify his mem'bers whic,h are oh the earth; gne pert of his wOI;k i; ~ l1rivin~
againft his foes, that ~ Ulay overcome the'm and pl'Q~per all the f)rher ~arts, of it.
lt is a w.reftling againft (piriqlal wi.ckednefs, wl\icb haih qhtai.ned great and powertljl infl.uence, bOtb within end all ar0l.!nd him; he mull: watFh oy.er himfelf, and
hold fafr his profetlion' fredfafr unto the en'~~' .
, "
,
.. As a lebourer, 'h~ mqy'be pften weary in bis work, but never of it. The work.
of,God IS pleafing and entert:yning to his foul, thollgh heavy to'his fleili: but he is
ftedfaft and, ,'mmoveable, being aff,(ed that h;~ labour fh~il not be ill vain in the
Lord. He laboureth, and'i., fin'lll], a parraker uf the fruits: for G.ud is, nrH utiri.ghteous t.o forget IllS ~v,o'rka,nd labour of love, which he hath nlQWe,d Ullto hill
)Jame .
•• \\Vher the labours in the ,du~les of his caning, whate\'€! it is, it m1Y !le a monitor
to hi'T1 of hiS fpirirual work, i11 which he labQllrs not for the meat whicll penflleth;
but for tp~,t which endurctb unto everlallillg life.
",Theconfrant labo.urs Ilf rhe Chriftan life. may be cnmpr,ifed in the few folic".".
ingpartlcujars: read:"-lg' and 'neditating in the' divine orades; humble fllpplicatiol3
and ·ferv,en't prayer tor the favo.\lr· and bfeillng of God on a H hIS endeavburs; attendi.llg·;lnd profitin,g by the facreil minifrry; growing in the k.nowledge and the
graQe of Qhr,ift; commemorating the incarnate S~vi'JUr's dyi.ng love.; laDourmg In
~ord a'nd doctr·ine \"id) h,s family, and, all un<ler his ch~r:se; lingi11g an,d \0.1 bug
"melody, unto th~ Lord Wit~ t~e fpi·rit, ilnd underOap?ingalf'o, fo'. all \i)e blcliill~~.
of lIfe and godlme(s; efpeclallY for all the glOrIOUS dilplays of (avlllg grace m~l
fefted in the div1ne perfon of Imrnanuel. Thefe are duties nev~r to 'oe ncglet1:ed ;
labours of conftant Qece_ity and" ufafulnefs, 'neve,r to 'be given up, whde health,
ftl'eugth"\tIld M~ remain; but death terminates all, llnd 'i).rings the weary fOlll intQ
pverlafring rdL • The dead il) the Lord, reil frorp tbcir Iij'bours, anq their work.~
df) follow them.'
\
•
'
" To perform thefe tluties 'in a proper manner, what need is there'bf a compre~enfive and difiint;{ knowledge of them'! what need for refolution, ftrength, fortit,ude, and p.erieverance, till ell ar.e finiihed I Every day the Chrtiiiian mull labOur
inth,eql,; th.e duty of the day .muil be p,erforrned;, .J. will even mention t~e hourj
it is'of imponance-not ro pafs it, or flight 'it when it.i~ come, either for public or
pr ivate ~odhip: the lafr hour \VIII arrive,. when no morc i$ to be done!
," When the work is ended, ·the inilruments. bf labour are laid afide '; the means
are "f no more ufe when deaih comes to tranfnlit ihe exercifed foul' to its incarnate
~aviour: the Scriptures,·the m1niihy, [acraments, 'the communion of faints, p.rayers,
,tea~,s.of farrow or joy, ~rials·of ourfelves, ,examinations of our ilate, graces, or dtlties;
a111 are-no,more; it~akes an eternal l€av.e of all·its dearefi, fub1nnary joys; b-ids a
final farewel to every annpyarice; i.t enters into ,the tmfpeakahk felieity of its glotio4s Lord and Mafte,r's approbation, exp1;e1fed in t!)efe'\vo!·d.'-"Well'doncj gOQd'
' and faithful '[ervant I enter thou·into die joy of thy Lord.'.-·
,
.. Chriili'am are travellers, and are often fatigued. in ~heir journey to the,cele{lj"l
city; 'they, are'ilrangers and' pilgrims'on .earth,.'travelling through r'his evil world to
,a -better; that is"an heavenly country: • \V-herefClre God is not afhamed to besalled
their God, for he hath prepared for thetr\ a city: Death brings the fati,gued an~
weary foul to this,.pre,parea, happy, holy place; .from all the for rows JlHd afflid~ons
of thIS life, to the enjoyments of eternal glory •
.. Lik1:--Abra-hil1U,
the Ch'riftian at,his converfion·kft his. .
Dativ.c country
of a
I
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fall'ep and natucal (late, his fnher AdalJl'l houfe, alid all hi,S depraved, Id\?latrous
I bretht,,;n.
By ihe com-ma"d aod call of God, he embra~ed t!le way, the truth,
anr the life, and en,tered iuto the obedience of fairh, feeking the heavellly country
r~vealeet and mad,e known by the 'Gofpel, that he .'nay enjoy an eternal inheritance
1~ IIT,man'uel'.. land, 11] the enjoyment of the incarnate word, the eternally gloriou~
g.od' man Chrill: Jcfus. '
'
C! Like JacQb, he returns to God, frnm w'.tom he had fled, and brings all his fub·,
..
ltance, of foul, bo<;Jy, and fpirit; the. perfons of as many al he can, inflllence; his
riches, treafufes, and property, and de:Vqtes them to God. Threatcning, dev9uring enemies, like Laban, purfue and overtake him; many dangers\throu~h life,may
i\larm him with villble dellruCtion; C1eath, like Elau, may affauk him with denunciatiolti of utter "\lin', and meet hln, with awful prognolllcati(/ns of endlefs woe.
But, when the, fears which followed him arc over, throllgh the good providence of
God. whkh attend'ed him, this dreadfnl and moft apparent ,enemy is converted into
thc warmell: and bell friend,'
, " , ,
' '
" Trrael's journey from Egypt to their promifed land, may well illultrate ~he
.chrifria~'s lil l" in all the fatiguing ltages of it. \-Ve might ppint out their dangers
and their ntlmnOl1S enemi"s; their alarming anxieties and wonderful delive,rances;
their miraculol\s fupplies fOf fo long a journey, an~ for fll~h 'a length of time; 'all
\vhich are truly wond~rful; uut, la,f! of, all, they arrive at Jordan, and mufi par.~
througli it. So al) true lfraelites, wlio arc of th" fpiritual reed, rcleaCed from the
bon.dage of fin an~ll1a\--ery .. and follow the IQcarnate S,)n of~God in the regenl::riltion',
travel in a dVlan, in a fandy, burning 'f"il, where no watu is;' far 'around by \
mo\~nla\ns "f fire, and ,d'eadly lakes of brimll:one, oppofed by hateful, m4Iie,iou~
enelnjes; bur, e\'enrually, they go the right way to the, pl;opcr pl~ee, where death
tJpcn~ the paflage into the promiferl reil:, which hath long been 'prepared, and remaining for the people of God.
'
.
"
,'.
/ ,. He~e w\~ mch' \~ith ~nd fee, to our eternal joy, the gl,orious' High Priell: of our
profeffioll,who died for us: it i~ he, who,.by his death, hath open~d the way for
the ranfomed' of the Lard, to pafs fafely from time to eterni'ty. Death, in t,rurh,
tranfmits the weary labo,urer, or fatigued traveller, into the embraces of God in,
humanity; his journey 11 ended;and now he thall reil: in the palace; in the prefence,
,apd in the 10,ve and joy of Immanuel: He lhall enter into peace';, they [hall 'reil: il'l
their beds,' each one walking in fiis up.'iglunefs, Thl" lye fce the bleffoed deatn
of the righteous: 'Bleffed,' infi,.)tely bldf"d, 'are the dead which die in tlJe
I Lord from henceforth; yea, faith'the Spirit, that they mar relt from their labours,
tnd .rfl~ir, \v(1rk~ do foHpw I be m,.'
,
" The difiolution of the body is neceI(:ar,y to the glorifuation of the foul:
the earthly houfe of this tabernacre n'"ll be diffolved,/becauIe fieth and blQod
cannot inonit tb" kingdorp of God, neith~r doth corrup!ion illjlerit inco.rrupt~oll';
Tbe b,qd~ is corrupted with lin, and rpuf!, th(i~e.fore, die; it i~ app'oint~d ullto man
once to die, and after that the judgment; i~ is \pider rhe awful fentence of the.
righteous J ud'ge, t'he holy and bleired Crtator; it i. his facred will not to rela,x any'
p'trt of tht juR decree, which conlig"nsdull: to duI{; it mu1l:, therefore, be executed
on the bo<)y, notwitr.ftandipg i:s Ilear relation to Ih~ fQul, a,nd its t\t1e to tl)F
~eavenly g l o r y . '
_.
, "The fanClilication of the fOlll cl!nnot preferve the body from death: it 'is but
. an eartben veffel, in which the immortal Spirit. hath been cl'eanfed, and made mete
{or {he inheritance of the faints in"light. 'When all the n,eedful, operations 'lire
: f,inilh,ed/ the earthen veflel is laid iliae; it retains too much of the defilements of~n, to be fit for that 'fpiritual, glo~iR~ il:ate into which the foul is conduCled,
w~en fepa!at~d from ihe imperfeClions oNallen, depr\lved matter.' r '
" When the lent of the body, in tlie courf~ of nature, is taken dow\1,the, fpiritual
inha'bitan't mull leave it: not for ever; it is tru~, but for a time; that is, until the
ene;! of time; then it lhall pe raifed\!p again, in a manner fuitable,to the dignitY
Cif tpe ~1,effedSpirit which-inhabited it; for it is laid 'in th~ grave a natural b'oay, a
body of tlie fam~ nitture ~s, the, earth in whiGb it i~'laid; but" ~t is raired a ffliritl\al. ' _
body; cQ~nged mto a fpmt\Jal naturl', capable o~ Jmmorta!Jty as well as the foul. '
• "The molt engaging,.amia~leform, that ever drew the bre,ath oflifc, in dtath,
~o.Il.I.-XoL.rlI.
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is ~ n:afs of putr~f'aaion ; . A braham was glad t6 bury his bea~ti{ul S~rah O\lt pf his
fight, after her foul had left her body.
'
, . .. ,\V~ cannot fiay here • .either to hear or anfwer l1ninterel1:ing queftions, whY
~qe body is not glorified at the famc"time with the Joul; if it IS to be glorified 'at all,
ltmay be alked, where is the Ilec,,/Jity of difgracing it to fuch ~ degree, and in
~ch a'manner? "Vc may fay, in general, on Ih;s fubjeCt, that the immediate
glOrification of the body with the foul, is not a part of that infinitely wife plan'of
fal\"a~ion, by the incarnation and death of the Son of God. 1 n this cafe there
would be no de~th to the el.Cl:; and if their bodies did not die, in the way and mann.er they do, they 1V0uld not be conformed to the death of ChriO, which, in ail'
reafon, they ought to be; for, if we'haye been plalltcd together in the likene!s of
pis death, we fhall be alfo-in the likenefs of his refurreCl:ton.
'I ~lIt the foul is glorified, when the houfe of this tabernacle is di{fol\'cd: it
enters in'to glory immediately, and is condlltl.ed by angels, as Lazarus was, into Ihe;
heavenly regions of ctemal peace. The di\' ine Agent, of whom we ha\'c fpoken"
commits them to the guardi,!nlhip of thofe minilhriog fpirits, wh? have bcen at~
tending upon, and atllfting thcfe heirs of falvatioll,.during the wh.\>l~ time ot their
pilgrimage.
. , ' .
.
" No\'.~ t,he ilJlmorral fpirit lea"es a mortal body: it immediately opens its eyes
on beings like irfe.1f, of a fpiritual nature; glorious crcatures, fuch 'a~ it never faw
pef.ote: they raife the fo,d, as Jofep~ out of the prifon, 2nd haften it itlto the pre.
fence of tile ~ternal King; leaving, fucdtnly, Ihe regiops of darknef. and wne, t\1ey
,prefently arrive at the t,~,light 91' eterral da:)': as they go on, the glory ;ncrcafe~,
and gro»,s, into inexpreHiblc fplendour. The pe-rly gate~ of thc cclcOial city ar~
(Jpen contihually .. they enrer, 'and cofiduct their prccious charge to the throne,
where the lncarnate S2vio\lr fits; the precious foul cnters into his glory, ane;! feels
,mofe tranfport than the, happy aponles did on the Holy·Mount.; it is glOrified with
,hi~ gl.ory; clothed ,"ilh fplendour and.majelly, aS,a king and pncft Untv. God; pUt
)0 polfelIion of thc man lion prepared for it-an boufc eternal, an immortal, un- .changeable hqme, ,in the prefence of <;1od and the J..3mb, and in the enjoyment pJ
p(ery glorious bleffing purchafed by his InFarpation, life, and death,; all illummated
with that light, of which the Son of God is thF four.cc and fpumain. Ho~ great I
how glotio\l~! ho)\' refplt:ndept tl1~ flignity of the redeemed, !;!onfied, happy foul I"

. Afmall i3aft~t of Fragments, /br God's jzoor Familj.
,

.

,M,iad!ctoD..

By James
'

Tt-I~s tittle proclu8iory ought not to be overlooked: it difiinguin,es
itfelf Pr (everal found maxims', and uf~fuJ remarb; anc! fo amplified
, ' itS to -render them umJer!1 o od by t)le mofi humble capacity. ,,"Vc
'will take. the liberty of borrowing' a few out of this Ba!1q:t, in order
to give our readers a tafie'by way offample;

"Ther,e is fuch fimplicity in the gofpeJ of Chrift, that to .depraved nature it is
quite i,rkfome, By the worldly wife man it is accounted f091ifhnefs, althoul;h di"',ine ~rifdom is la wontlhful1y djfplayed therein. Such ,i~ his enmi'ty, 1:1indnels, and
ignor'lrcc, being influenced by,the devil, that he fet\crh up his 9wn luppufcd wif,Jon) in dlreA oppofition to the Almighty., However, thul}' it muft be accor~il1g to
feriplure teftil11oonv. 'The wifdom of God is foolifhncfs with the world, anI) the
~ifdom of th!i' >vol'Jd is foolifhnclfs with God, The preaching of the crof~ is fool,iihnefs,' [aiih the \lpbFliever, 'yet it Rleafed God, qy tile fooliOlllcfs of preaching, to fa\'!; tltem that believe.' I Cor. i. 21.
_'
,
" In'al) the tran(atj:ion;; of the Trinity, touching mall'S redemption, there is ruch
II degree of exaCl:nefs"a11,d or\ler yilibk;that the ,coritemplatiH mind ~annot but won.
• cfer at and admire the fight. T~~ Son, when fpoken of, Or fpeaking :f himfdf, in
his mediatorial capacity, is reprefcnted as aCl:ing with fubmilfion to, and receirit\g
from the'Father; ~ho fillfils hie co\"eQant.engagements in b~half of th~ Son, upon
'lhe ground of his fJJlfilJing the covenant conditions !equiYed., He' having fulfilled
I
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thord conditions fot; the elect rake; the p-eci.ou~ promiles relati,~e ,to ~edemptlOn
are not cOllditional unto them, hut ahrolu~e and unalterable. Our God nath kmdly
taken e,·'ery oblra~le o~t of. the way of faith. that }t may venture' forth ,~po'l1 ~if
worl:l, and le~n on it as, an immO"eable balis•. Luke I. 3~' Pfal.xl. 7,8. Zac. IX.
11, Ha. xlix.' 2 5.
"
•
" No wdr~, are worthy of being called, good, but fuel:,as .are w!ough~ ~y, the
good Spirit of our, God, the only,lource of all goo,lnefs. TltI1s 1.16. Johnvl·2.9·
" To perform works is one thing; to truft ,in works perforl;ned is aDmher:'
The fonrier) t~e chnfliao is conllr~ined to do; the la~terlle is re~ramed f~om..
" Tu, talk 6t chnlllan fldfenng 16 a very eaf}" matter; but, ~o 1ulfer as. a ehnftiah, thal indeed is hard:
' .
,
, .'
.
" I am more afraid of a de,d formal profeffor, than I am of an open enemy of
the crof.,of Ch.rill,t heca:ufe, tl1e former may deceive me; whereas; the coriduE\: of
the Wter fits me upon my guard.
. "
.
.
,,' Great multi1uCles coin; within hearing the !bum! of the Go'fpel witll their' o\~n
cars; bur felv; very few arc bltlfed \1I1th the knowledge of,it'; even that fe\v.,:,rd"med to eternal.life. Thefe only ~elieve the report, (Ifa.liii. ,I;) which faith .
woves their eleCtion. The Scripture faith, ' Many are caped, ~ut few a:e chofe!.'.'"
T,) one the Gofpel is a fa<'iour or death unto death; to others; it is a favlDurof hfc
\Into life. 'The one is taken, the other is left. Thus thine divine foveriignty.
" Believer, thou' canll reeci~'e' nefhing 'but 1ileffings' f,rom the Lord:~ hal\d,: al.
though.. they Ill;>'y come umo thee in difguife; feeinl; the~urfe is for eVfr r.embY'ed
frllm thee.
''', Peopl~ may feem to be that in, ImbUc, 'which, in reality, they are riot.Accorming to the conduCt of a mall when in fecret, is the'llate of his foul b'efore 99d.
Hypocrify refpeCts men.; lincerity ,[tfpeCt. the all'feeing, Majefty of he,welJ t ,
',' He th'a,t is mofi, conf~i.9u;; of his own we<lknef.; will l;:an moll 011 his bdoved
Lord.'
','
'
,
" Where there are means to, be ufed, it is r'ght to ufe them; hut whe'n there
,are no means to make ufe of, God 'can work without them.
r
,<
, "If Cllrift be formed in the heart, the hope of glory, the fruits of his Spirit
,mull, undoubtedly, appear without, to tl,e glory of ~is grace~ ,.".'
,
' .
." "Vas an eleCt linner but left to hiS own free-wd,l, he w:ould burn m hell for
ever; but, .thank God, a member of'Chrift's body cannot bc Jp!!: gra,;e mU,1t be
'communicated, and that grace mull be crowned \v;th glory. PfaL ixxxiv,. 11.
, " At a littl~ dillance, a counterfeit may have a mlleh better appear2nce than real
coin. It is,poHibk fOlia hypoctite t? excel the true .\Vor/hipers of God in outw,a,~d
appearance; bLlt dicir cloak is fa "cry thin, that, with a l,ttle vl'ear, fume hole appears, tl1rough'\vhich, their hypoctitical deformity I~ difcovercd.
, ". :The felf.righteous ar;: no~ pt ohjeCts for ChriH: they fee m to tak.e the
wprk olf his hands. A righteous Chtlft \V,ams none bur unrighteOlls tinee!'s to
,come unto himl.~hat he may make them righteou., by i;;'puting 'lji~ I.ight.~ou'rn~f.
unto them.
'
. '
-.
" " The Pflth of profelIion abounds w).rh fo many impdfi~xs;'that tbe ..reai .r~i'nts Of
tbe,Moll: High, infiead of improving the privilege ofcommunidn, feems all to be
afraid one ef another.
' .
...
" IIret·willcrs inay be compar!ld to a man that has loll: h.is purre, ~ut does not
~ndit .\Van,tin~. till he comes to pay his debts.
.
',', "
,,
., ," ,~rherc! is no pit '0f mifery: fo deep, but Me'rey's hand '~an re~~h it~ qotlom,,.,to
.pl,uck,t11C 'miferab:e from thence; and ·.,make them complet~ly blcffed ,and hopry.
Slnce,Paul" Mapaffeh, Mary Magdale~e, the dying thief, and other,great t1nntrs,
'nave f0u.,pd JAe!cy; ~he. v,lleft, wretch upon earth I if convinced of his lln and ";'Inl,
I nee<!. not defpalr of obtalOlOg It aIfo.'
,
'
,
", ,:'. How great 'is th'e folly of bringing the btinhen of t~-morro\,,'s car~s upon ollr'
~1)H1, \~ben we know .not tha! ever we Ihall fee It. ,Spiritual anti rcmporallil):>plies.
to~ th,e,'pref~nt day, Ihould ,~e ~iked of God'J...\,ut i,upplid 'fqr fUlure days, (hOldd
· be left,unr,ll fU,ture days atFlVe to n:celve then!. Mayt. iv. LI 'and :1.1.
:
· "Be.'vare of,boall:.1I11:, Q,lf.lnything polfeffed Ihart of Ch,;)\. That, whic,h to_clay.
· ~,~~~ enJb-y'e~, tOr morrow t~(~u.mayeft lofe! and, go niourllin~ on the ~csqunt, of it..
,
To peach the evcrlafifn~Gofp~l.a,·nght,IS not to. prea(;h it in a geqeral \Y'ay;,
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to lcg\l19, t?'Cqrl,Il" I~. J,"!;}~le Ilim'tja~ ,ol~e'l~:~\',' tell\nl~, a(io:.h'c~;
h~~tl~:.,.,t.o. '?lAke .appll't,auo'll,to a ~hyr\tla'n:l' 1t ~'s 'rnet't ~o

)

10, p~'t fe~
t~e .li'tT?e.~,tl'l$

It,ly?[ ;'s

POI?t 0,01:. t~

prefen~ ?a~I~~~, ani!. \v~at ~ft,tl: n;chls flil {l\\', U'P,\li 'hlS,I!YI~!: an enemy ,fq Jef~!;
Sllrl~\~i ,~~~,,\!ld ,th~ !;IplX ~h(},~ a PP!.;: t'l)~,~_~rd, rmke ,hllll,};n'(i~:e of ?,,~,\~\;'t;~c,~ed
na{~,.'at!(] ere'a'te III hIS heart a cry after f11hcy; (hen, Indecd. 'Is'the tllne .10 111\,)te
, lJ.lilY~ii~'i,{h~ll poffible'fre!rl1cfs, a'h'd r'iht'~I';\'~ \\"l~l dre.poor w~tc:h ~t\'i: to 'f~W~, \~Jil\
th'!! ,~y.(ta\l~~, .. AC:\~,li.,3P.' ~7"3~,'39:.", ,V::. ,,'
,". , ,;, . . , " /

-"li1:1~,h,eefu It a /?rea,t ,prjv.~d~gc,.!.hat I ~a~i, 'l.ol~e~lInes. g~ to,t11e ~o'r(\ I)ypfale~, ,
lino ~a!hrl MJ.cl!re....atl·? b'?r<lEti\ 'u-~~n Tt'i'in _; ana af:edhls:~wat~h hiS hari~:lO aPi
.pe'!rln~~or,m~,., Tl,l,s,~sor~nore~'~Lll~t~~11,;~e\l,th~~lilpda,Y~~r'"
,,; .... "
'
, ~'J ;',~I,;.tjjl~t iiat'h, f~,v ,?g g);ai:l\J'M;1I1tl ~jfp<?re of It'tO thrf~ i~~t~ath ,p~he ';~lar~o~
tie, by !(fll(~' ca'n 1j{~"or' cif!: ilih'ke,'atiiSt~e'r a'.cbM\I~ti; '!)~Callrt: t'ru'e,'C'btjlilal1, ity; ,or; the rc\igioil of. f cfus Chrin,. i's' no'ld" than the reltaU't:on,'df h:iffife'lf to 'the
f(lh,ft,,", ,,.",. \/ :~",1'-'.' .. ,', .~
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''f'~'Ah'{v~:'?rl'aeiJ; :giiiJltl~"IB~ :te'Nd':V;b2e,' then th~!'e';ls nSavAi'd'irtg'tjie'alii
t'o¥r;ioivit; langcls,' obvl1s,'la~d' \vlcke'd -nib1 ; ,thc' latth may 'rcproach; h:x~'lll!l1
tli&ateh Jus: 'yh .il: 'b~fb\nb 'us n'St 1'" miitn as to rurh blfr neail to notice them;
n~j,ji'g~'\v't~te'inata'ct '(*hlcli d'~'ln\ii\'!ls ~rIJalent\'oh and tp,eHl.
'
: '
'f ,:WI: lnav'ehref'i'l'l6hirIM:'e \Jitll'datKl)cf~, tlll\ow,and'fe~r; this is 'cominon.1l.
1)tit't:v\\~iJ~'\~ ctl~le fSrii1; it \ttJl.'l\: IJe >~.ith tl;idfnph~ joy,iiiH p'r~lfe, t:hHh,OIIr'
.1I:'.ade'r,'.dolis "nbt atcorn"p3ny 'U" '~t th~ chg'c of t hd u r'na'cc, illere' tb' It:a\'e"us; !Jc is l'
llc~nr<ling,to his~promifc; ever with, I,IS, to purifv', and bring us th,;ough wlt'h";p'rd~tl.,
~c1tr
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'," Rl:'ii;c,;",ent IS. th~lI pleafk'nr;, ';YlIen {iTe w~rld is, ~s if \v'ere'; abient ;a'tid·a
Jmil.i\lg'·R:~u~~Il)e'ris p't'\,fer.t. , ' , .'. " . : _ " " .
.,
' "
",",
""", OuntJli'rci~~ are"lo'nl&dfeaolis,"th'';, fh'aliy' {j'f thc'in,pilCs"un)\oH'ce'd' 'by\Js: TlI~
1~.ercies ,of. God ,are tie\\( ,everv morning, bm ,tQer~. is IO~,uch cornijltion )1\, otlr,
hearts" that. gratltllde 'ha~' v'e'rv .Iitde, room::"'M\lch of tillS \vorld tends tb' leffon
. humpl.e d~.p'c'ndence; alla, liRe 0\' C10U'd;"c(;nceals''the' ,tlJne'Mli:n"t hanil:\I)~t 'be?- ,
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. ~ ", S~)lllC appe~r}o,,~uM:we)!li~ tll'~ '<~'ayi4:,:God, at,'\ll:eir 1i~,ft'0ttin~o~\~"Jfut,
~Ia~ I,' ;re,lohg~ diey give 'ov.,er, ~rYlng oM, ",',1 a~ tW~a;"~a'Il),;t~~ed; '~ndido\vn
they' fall.: '. ThiS teachtMi us,' tl\'at \1,'!lC 'c~~ 'reach heaven'lt} t1rm ,,\VD 'ftreil¥tlL
.\Ve 'Halve/m'any among'(Js profeltllic\- golllfn'e!s; buhl\'bf~"i>hlr'th~t HblChiutllJ;We
,en'i'l''.lh<j/l ,be fa:'ed; Nrark xiii:",'l \\'hidl.'itll (11e' eleCt, a'ud ht)nc ctle, ,fllall be
.'able't'o'do:·.'
"
i , ",'''"
,.1\
",
_,,:
';,
.'i~'
"
f""!'Xrniinians db HdWjya'h'd im'p1611flyl afllr1n, rh'atall iiriiti,kiha; 4nHe~l'al1'y,afe'
endowed with a \vilI andp~\v~d6 turrt frtfhl"hn td Gdd \\'htncvkr they 'ple'afe:n~ ,
itifo ?"',Why, tb'en,do IHit a/l'men :uhh"Uf~ily tu\'n,' abd"believe"and ..b'e 'fav·ed.~
~'Vhy.,tl\en, 'dd'any'go"roi HI:I'11 "Th"e rgardil'is,"th'ey~re'di:ltit\lIC 110,:h tit\viil and
pd,,,e't;' th'erH(ire',I.\)e'if>lg,llefr to tl1~li1(elf\!s';"ij~e1"e'Ii:)'b'tal::e' "\~ll'tll r'atWet'tli~n "life.
John yj';, 65,.,-,iti. 19'"
I. e'x. 3· I : . , , ' ,
..
'.
J'" ',' . ;,
. cf' I;.'o~'kiilgto je'!us'ffan'dCi: of the n;illa"of'~~lllclwit'l(is ih'e'eye;: ihtllle,rhat
160ks to: l~'fus mol!; willifear'da{l'gc't' 'lb~ll\>! ',fd ll:ioR't6 }Htl~is: firl1, tb 1Irok frolh
feIf, (r,o~l.frcatllres, £rolliiec~r.~, c,~uf"~, a~d ete!y ,?,t\~er !.~il~g'\!i'al' 'i~ In' e~~,~,rtlf.t1e'.
pendal)Ce:. Secondly: to"160k In, ~arlgeh,~all,!h,lh~dsrh,1H ~,brou&b"an~aa,rk,p~ovJ
~encc~ anld~.f;ollrage,me,nts;,:nllr~\I'Y~J'vl~~o:k for:lt.rtl1g(~,cf?~fplatl~n, ~u,,rll~pct,

Pt"

"

al'1d'~Trl:Jt,e~bo~l>;I: ~1~d~,':'F1)(lrtbl}, Jor~,~'C1M'~', f~ltt:ltr;' ~~' f~ft'I:f'."~ri;'c,~,' re\V~rd~

, W.bl'le I'look to J du\}t, be'~rjld; ,Flrn/1):S'~ilbO~l'ttl'l;";I,\\\{ ll'n'}qO,:WhI711'ha~:hlthl!,,?o
fol!owed mc. Se ondl}';, hIS latthfufrr Afs"llnll' 'tfa{h, \vhrc~ tt'nd to' ~itra'i/ll!!,·mc.,
, ~l1d'bliCe an ex~t<'hridn.(jll of'c6rtfi"d'l!11d'i:~'Vith'il1 die. ~Thirt11y, ~ffi's '\i!iftl8it1;\vnid\
dIreCts :m~. FourtbiJ"h~s power, .\VhYcllZ·prot'e~s"m'e::' .. Fifr!lIi, 1Hi~, '18v1f~! \~pich
aniinat6~and'co;11l:rai'ri~'\jle ;"'~nd Sixthly, h{s,:glory, \vhic1i. ftarids lic'.idY'f?'reward
an'd cr,o\vn 'me. ';-:"' ,1~>:7:
~
.1.:;-',
__
~
t"
,':, ,
",.~tTl\ebltr!W1ce in'{;hhe \vay of Iir..; is[o{i1a'ri6\y"that!{b'~?utU'in1!n; \~'i'tlt~llhi:
P?\ver ~)f re~fon;' and; fparJ:;.s of ,worldly ivlfdMn. 'c~liIlQt';fi~l~'it'.H'th~,'llIb'ry~~h01l:
"firll: pu~s th'e elect upon feeking it, dlen feveals"lt,uiiJ,,'t-hdh: after this!'ena~bl~s
tHem, to .enterill, ,aQ.c,I,~ what-i~.l¥ill b9tt§i-, fot"ev~(k~e'p~~~~l:ij\ iii!.. "Ec~lek:i:,;, 15'
.E;lx6dr:' x'tii'i,.2.-0''',>l';' -~ ,,;;,~;~~q.; ,'. J ,1,/' :l~J' ;¥ ;,~~,,; ,'>:It-' i-; ~., , tt. J, ",,_,'J,.,. :J;. J t\, 1~1.;':l}~ !,~
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,t }Vhe~ a,'foJ1O\vt!r of C!'iYift,is 'fur'r(\d1)H~~ It-iO; 'acl6'ua of ,r~pr<;ach~s;'Sanl,t.'
wiTI tty td perfu'aete' t,t:i¥·ili':it. ;al~ \'\hfch i~'Ca'K1 biricerhing ,him ~'strtie; ill 'c.;flf",.··._
., '

quen~e of, which. he-cannot oelong to, G'od~, bltt t!\e.bklI'ed.:foul,.·haYlng ,lilft:: ana
,Iight'within 'him"i~'c"Ojnot: lJ;'lol'.g conceahtd":"i't mull: lllme thro~gh all."

" We

fila~ th~~t~\K;;a~wenes fo,:ryn"lril Y]ying ,iJp0n

'nop~~nd\'a!l.Ta" 4sAo~r ~"lk'€t:'wiUJQ@n ~)e'.full. ,'~

us,- th-a:t' ·.~:C"murt
... >'<c ,,'

;~,:,);:,\,:j:<';~\;.~;,,>:,~:t:'i''':i:'~'''';}'A;';' ~ ,"',~.,_.'~;

""ir

,t

;,'

Confo1-at1d,ii'f~'r Bi;~tirrJJd'~ar-.~;i/!ltf;'&1'/,rifibnt 'SalV'a~i'on ·can.{P~'iMt 'ZJ}ryt~-,
. 'Ylif $r~';li'tMe:~;/Ei~d'1l{fr'.JI:g'Hi'QN.SWMtthl: J]'o'fl'tfh'esV:.G;race. . 'J7if:','
on 'b\ 17 ," ., Zl' ;;p..~., "n··,'f ""cr"
1> ,.' ,,(,.) , .' J
,1".1"
C.",.;1/: ~ r:: .~
,?,u :t:;a~("~ (J >,.;~,~rJr;~1'r'~ y.colq'(;..t:~, :c..rea~(~Jiq. at ,tlle~1 _t~'lfY.' {lal~ , X ~;z:,.
.$tr,en", f;.qtidol11 J+1<!.rc!f;.18o], : By W.
.fiIorJ;le."., , '.' "

,

l
;

W.

T HE ~,~jier .9(th~ 'a,bQve. Pii\11\)h'Je't- ~!itel'S

l)'p'oti'the
Sa1i)~iti'ol1' ~f l¥i'f.t\;lts,,,lin.. :f rrlaiiiier t11'at "dbes, hi/n ,dedi-t

fUbj~'a: hhH~·',

ihi Yl1fH1bn.'

~M ,il mad: w.~' mall 'thrnfcri1.h~ Ms· in'trotJ.i.J&orYreih~r~s~ it'n'd \1i~
reafons' fdrtldifr'uffih'&'i:'n1ilol~'C'I~k':fiorl1e fays :" .i ,"c.} ,i.',',
i
'I

'.

.

_.

.,:),

'", '.

.'

.'

,

.,'

.,~ Wh~n:rh in'p[viHrctl' c?lm~~ trfh(,aY(h~i,tHr~ 1i.Jbj~ef

"

. ",~

.!.'

-

'" I

to ~'o~H ~ t~e ~rCferlt: ~t'r~! "

t~inly' f.1{ne,~PQ~g':is (lucro thoCe' \'v.f1'0 a1rl:f;oli'Cite<I,t.b Ik0ri6\1rlt~>Vi~l\, 'A'.,drl~l~

and. IInparqa! p~rul"l..
" " " . "~
:' That apc110gy the !~uth'or.of t~~ f()lIo,;V,i~j'g, w~rk hu.rnbly off,!rs ~O his rea,le;s,
With all' due' Sltfe.rencek refpetl:, and c,onfidence 1tl thel~ 1Il1partlallty; ani! With. ,an 'heiric /e~ri'ni.ry, ~~I'antled :yit1i" al,I"Rrde~t, iyi~fh,. 'tlia~;. fa ~ar '\IS ,h~,:ha's:puflri'm~d
tfiru,th} I:, mt)' m9,e~ w~t~ ~~el~ \V~qneft a"fP;ob:t!Ot~,. a!ld thClC 111'011 J.,ell~I,Yi ..alld
r.m .upp,ort•. ,
,.'
.'
::, .
",'
.>,}' He,ent,t'eats that ,tlf'e fiJlfowl.n~_ll,mpI~ ',ltMem'ent ma:y b-e h'cc'e!?tird,·.'<is :I' fur.
fic!e~t«pqlS!gy,fq!' ,ifr't,ing !hl~f\')5je~ f,r'~rriit!~e, pMs•. ."
,.,'" _ ,:,' \ 'I;'
" The Letter fe,nt hun by a Fnend, wlllch IS -l?feqed ,In the Xn,trodutl:lOn,iirCi
fu-m,moll,~d his 'intention to, the etern~1 Hate of expii'ihg j'tifants; ~nd U\e iae'as' n(l'w
b\'Fe}'bd t()' public ,cont~~rUf6'n"i'nrcantan'eO'iilJ:y and,p(h~etf~ll.f f\'erVa{r~dh;hnind.
~hd..rt1,dfu. im'ffftibly,,:i'iid ve'ry,p,lel1fingl>::\ .'engaged his nieditlnions., ,Tlti!tl'broUg!\l:
him',re, a,.qetefinipa~19n'( under'the divine Dl~fIi'lIg) of. Cu&mitti l1 g IllS; th6.ug!\~$ t9 411:
-at.tent'j9l,J:of his friends, ,aild:,cpn,~regation, from the/pulpit; lv.hich .j)e ,de,livcrcp'ip.
T~ree'Difc6urles,;';i~a 'y'ery numerous,'a~'~ p{-~toundly 'at't~~lti"e alid,ieiice.'~ , '
, ,I 1ifn!t" the 'deliWry of the~'PftDi'fco'ul'\'e, ne t'dm'fi'lined fdJ\,b~f h'i$ tfr6tlgh';~
to' \vi'itihg;:alii!' \v>al mofl'iPiifrffilrigl y Clllidlftd,: b'}' 'r'n1l'n~ .re,fip,eOl:<lbl'e ;tr,ill tjl1~;~tb. f/Ll17ailhi (r,dJTI Ihe.,pq,fs,.I~ifu,bje,6,t:,Whii:h;-\hi:y h'eard \~ltll' 1'<1 ,1lI'uch'!.p,lea'furc, and {ilt«'>lfa~i~n fro'm the plllpit~ . At theirg~lici~at,io~,.itiS~ow (ent in,to;,the. worlq';;(w,rth
a ;",e~ t9,footh:r,tw fetrroy.;s (If oer,eqved p~renls, an\1 t9 dt:f~nd th,~ Irall, pf:(JOfA; .
, " .. An'd, asa cfeftdPe, '¥biliproifiotietil,br:tr'utb, is die ~(1th6r~s gr~nd pbj~d1 he
'h'iicerely hbl-'~si itfh 'inL;)pl~it\1'unortlam~nthlplea for 'a ltJoft gl~rl:llis pllrt"of .[Ii'v-Hi.,
~ruth,wliich-lte db\~!r,nilkeS anhi:. barlof,tlle public, ,rr{ay fo,pow,e-riuUy p~dail:'\\ii£h'
hi~ ste~dfr,snIJP:d.e,r.,~~e 'Kpidance: of the ljl<,lly: Sp)rit; t~a~. i~ may, ,1hp\lt,v,itl:9r:Y,~W'[.
every roote~ p'rejf;ld~celJa~? f,,~ov~na,nt, Go~(n,Chrjn, 1lia~l hav.~ all ~h~ ~lo.ry,''':J ,;" '

;' .::rI.le,)e~t UPOI? tJa~:qc~;1fjpn~ is

frpii'! ·f~·~iq.~~

,i~. :?-6.,':

Is,

,

it: wdl

• ,w:!~h .\he;c~i\dl:' ja!lpj~eiiU)Jw.~r<;dTi"i)t, 1,5 we,lV·.
','?;"
;, ' I "
~:~,. !j,i ,,:' :;
';,i"~""(' " '1
,Id ' • ~~i' i;"j, ,~, .,} .
, /Ift1tts,totth'e 'BztMit;.ftitdiJ'hr;lJ;.e'tiftttW(:'C ; i p,f, thoe,: Nahdre'aftdBffefls .
:nll~\' ~/'l !t'bj.diJi)(jiftte!iclit.'Pretrc!z.i'n,g. ,"(,6y fa ti'al\iriif1:6='I':'>I" ,; " jdl~', ..

;\:»nl<)

,.,1' ,,- ..

. ,t1:r1;sCi~~'al.l1p;d9I1,,.}Vtte~&hcd/We~it'i~er'f6r{H~lit'el' ~unlinr/i. b"r<ead' "t{E~
pMfdHnuid'polfoW!ffMWfirrltte:.rJr~ jt.lt : (t,. ' l ' , ' , " !:,l,

r

,Ij',,~ " j J

.
,

.," All-dim'lis ho.t"~u[pr"ll1rfg: Frdrrr- 6r\!~ 'WHb' ItHikd ~\\'o Jpt~,tt6ce' tb
"Ita I I :k6Uliaefs:~,b~U.r;·1,to 'feY' l:liedFrdin!:fr -flf Mi EY ~ Nb, It I:: ¥c A~' puB;"
JiCa!iiBR' lWe'lprng. tillfi';;Barrf£l:et, .~ ']'i'Rlntf~' Wl9Ht i'l1'd<!&l, ':. Wn~flir;
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fweet and comfortahle morfel mufF the followi~g Extract be to the
above learned Gentleman, to the'M6!frs. Dauben~y an'd Co. the Ami·;
Jacobin Reviewers, '&c. &c. .
'
An abominable and witked caricatur'e of the E F F ECT S of.preaching ,
the dottrines of grace, is to be found in the 'I all: Month's Evangtlical
Magazinc, p. 123, entitled', " An ~xtr'!,a.from a .Church Book:"
«',Th!!re was a minifter who continued'but two orihree years, and, undoubtedly,
polfelfed as much I'evity as all the minill"". bdbre him; and, perhaps, as much jocular wit as an}' that follow after him, ,H,E WAS VEil Y RI GH IN DOC''!' RI"" E; he
denied.the ~'-irpel call to, ~nl1er~, asJin!,ers; and he \\as poljcffed .of good talenls.
~e came to his tongre,gallob hke a burmng hght, and welltout ilke a STIN K \n
the estimation of many. The b'neful effdh of his (entimel1ts and Jevit y were,
thar-thofe who profelfed tp admire him moll, became litigious and tfoublefome;
and fevera) have united into an antillomiall party."
'..
Surely this Editor, under the
(If pi~y, is not dpillg the work

11laJk

of an evangelifi, but ihat of ;in apoflate'; or, like Satan, in the Ihape of
this Barrifier, raking among 61th, in order,to daub over the facred
edifice. Where is a: go<.lly man who can read fuch a piece of' trumpery, vamped up in the coarfcfl idiom, and not' blufh fbr fuch an
Editor•

.A Sermon on the G'linaal FaJl; preached February 17, 1808. By the
, Reverend John Still, L. L. B. Rector of FOJ,lthiU Giffard, Wilts.

'"

..

TH,E ,text on this occaGon is, "What nation is there fo great who
, hath God fo nigh unto them, as.che Lord our God....is in all things.
that J,\'e call upon him for?"
.
Mr. Still fets out with addreffing his hearers, that it ought to be their
aim" on tbe prefent folemn occafion', to overlook the contracted views
of worldly policy, fo that ihey might elevate their thoughts to nobler
objeCts; that they may, with humble devotion, acknowledge ,both the
b!effings they enjoy, and the duties they have 10· fulfil: for he would
not,' at fuch a moment, willingly" difiurb that calm and compofed Iririt,
that pious recollectio,n and cUl1Irition, which it became him and them
,
to profir,ate themfelves before God.
Howe,'er, in a few minutes, Mr. Still forgets his' promife; for .he
holds lip the Emperor of (he French ill a (el:rific point of view. He
dubs' him an impofior, an apofiate, who ,has multiplied abominations;
and ranfac'ks the prophetical Scriptures, to trace his 'character from
the pen of infpiration, which makes a {lIOn diab?lj~al figure.
It is, cc'rtail1ly, a wonderful and .difhollourable tale: 'that nine-tenths
'of·our habid.ble globe ihould"have patiently- warn 'away near fix!y
centuries, only to become the very reverfe of God's' iqlar;e.' The con'templation of this fubject plunges the hurilall mind intp a fathorhlcfs,
, )'everie, wllen it cOIlfi'ders the. tyranny and oppreffion,' the ravages of '
coun(ri~s, and aevall:a'tions bf kingdo'nis; carr.ied forw<ii'd through fo
many ages by fa many enthroned butchers, and plunderers; an4 who
have been beatified for their fanguinary deeds. What a fpectacle for
God to b~hoJd: one fet of human beings dell:roy.i,ng' another! and
for what? Why, that the vanqui1l1cd may adorn the ~riumphal en-
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traJlce of'viClory, <It:agged at her chariot wheels; or,~led through the'
fh.eels, ,in chains, bef:gre her Ca.turated eye. to-fatiate the longings of re~
venge, the cravings of corrupt :lvarice, the unfu'fierable pride power,' \
and the unextinguilhable thlrll- of empire and of human blood, in 'the,
prcall-s' of kings and courtiers. . '
.
Indeed" if we open the p'age of faered and p.rofane hitlory, we find'
it written, as it were,. w,itll blood; the whole creation of God is held
,tlpUS a wi.ldand howling wildtrnefs; an unl~ofpitable region, not fit .
for a {ull-burned Indian' to make his way through; kings and kingdoms opP,qJing Ilnd counteracting one another, while the mO,ft of them
wallow i,~ the (oul~ll vices ,!lnd crimes, -and defiroying one anotlw r•
The confolation to, a bdiever in Chrifi. while palling through this
,bedlam of a world is, that he ha,s a city which hath foundations,
.\.vhofe builder and maker is God.
.
Mr. Stili cO~1dudes his difcourfe in an ambiguous firain,.by faying,
wlf wc afe true to our God, to ourfelves, and to our country, we Ihall
~ide paramOUllvover every difficulty."
.

of

u

at'

The Unw;ttlz'nty of the Morr~ .. ~ the Subjlance if a Sernion preached
Fulhtim Church, in.the After:noon if· Sunday, tilt. 13th.if September,
1807, on Occafiqn if the late awful Fire in llle Pr'emiJ~s, if ](J!m
Ord, ,E(q. by iuhich his jt~incijlal Gardener was burnt to death.
By the R:everend John Owen, M.A. Curate of Fulham, M1ddfefex'~
The Second Edition.
'
.'
,
.
l'
T·I:H s Sermon contains fom~ oh(erv,atiqns on the uncertainty of'time, •
and the certainty of death, in a {hiking point of view; the langl,lage is
<.1ignified ancl fuitab\e to the fubjeCl; but the divinity is fupedicial and' ..
imbecile.' We are told about negociating a peace between God and
,our fouls, and !inning away the day of.grace, a'nd its period expiring ;
of perfons refuting' to be reconciled to God when ,their miniflei's tend
t9 thbri !he' Gnfpe,l of peace. ,Speaking to. a eharaCler' who is uncleceived, Mr.Owen fays, " Trifle no longer with t)le overtures of the.
, Gofpil; bllt accept them in that fpirit of fincerity in wbich they are
offered, llpcl ,be' not almol1, but altogether Cbrifii~Hs. TJ1e cafe ad.
mits of no ne'utrality-allows of no delay; decifion-prompt, unqualified decition,. alone will falisfy that God with whom you hav~ to do.
While you .differ, you arc in danger: while you deliberate, you may
be de~ro'yed, reColve then, and be fecure; decide and live for .~ver I"
, !hls IS ve~y pretty to an unrenewed heart, who bO(j.fis of ItS free::will powers j but'we are forry to fay, all.fuch harangues {hews the
preacher is ignorant of the worth and excellen~y of C\lrifi's benefits,
and. that !;le, knows nothing of fr~e jufiification nor of the ,cat:n~lity ,
and enmity oLthe .hum~ll hear~, in refifiing every offer and ,tend<tr of
gr,aGe.
.
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,,£1,i( Im'jlt'~~I~m'ch! oJ: atiplu,,t,."E.v.e,nF ': -r1 rtet~(~· .qdfij;dk4 to, oifr Stqt~[;
• ',' rrle~', Bij~o.(lS, a~4. {.:17!:$~\,,· ~qgethii: -rv.;.tth ,luN~~ 9~· i!f.rrg e. H}i,
A Lo,Vlif,ot ,Mankll1Cl'. I .
• i
'
T~I.§' W~irer'gi~es'a' very"e;i;)omy a[pea qf.,th·c td;ig,iqa-,/patriotifm,
· 1~).d, iH ~iiJ~ .pf;the ~g;.I'," .f fh~i a,i;e, \¥,iim,cittt d'll1 h1:\, b<Ji~' cnOt) mh :; lwt, '!bill,
»'c' tr;.l~f;l:".oo.t ,qlu,itr;r-(o :clefp~r~te',~ '-}~Iie repDrtecl; 11 lti'.ortln el.efSi ma;ny
p.f the o.b(civa,tions ate :,pcnincpl" al~d ,W:el~. \.Y('}Hh yJ the: atteliltioJl 05
, tilt: puI?li.c,.
' ': .;
" . ":.'
,.;
~.~ ,r,: .,,.,
,t
(,': ',~'Cl;--•• 'Vf"~;.t' ~
..
,',_
'.
/
'
..
Sltio~s:'Af~~fe to ,t~ofi 7:Vn. 0 v1f~olJ!'ijJ: ~"l/!Ay'/!jf~~liJ!!;'ie~t C,yijlitJ,nf"
; ;' .".,', '",?x';4 Fr:e}Jlml~,JI1[ SI~n.llI~n.,./
".' \
. 'rH 1S is ta' catchpenny', offort y pag~~ '; and:· \7,hjch ,cplil,iain 'not q~J~
liru, O,h SQI1;Jmliln J;el;lfe; :G:I; qf l'l~Ji.giQY~\ ~1;npl'Oyeln~l)d . The ",y ljit(!r is
j

,

..,.

,'4..11

"I

,

V:

ftP ,\r\:Y8cNc;JQ.~ §r:ee d~~qJ,~n.; a)~<}' a~rtsl ~y~ry. thil~g t~~a~"has II tende~lcy' to tbckle Jree~thinkjng O'light,t~. q~ c4tl'y;f!,e4.." " .'
,
.
, ,
,

:P~I/r/IiUS,d!tllqr0:1~; 'hiJhr:;ill~ !h'e·R.. .~ov.I,ll:dz,e;
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.:i'ailEIoN, RELIGIOl'S, ANI) LITE- 'the frontiers of Turkey; 'the Ruffian.,
R.\RY ll\TEI.LIGENCB,
troops '!Ir'e advancing in great force 00
THE pr~fLlh year promifes to, be al111US tho(e' of SwedEn, and we are in. morile'1~
mirabiles" a wonderful year. The vi- tary expeCtation of official intelligence of,
fjhl~ reprefentati,>os of Antichrijl; the hothlities having commenced; part of
alhllned, head CIf a 'perfecllting cburc,h, the Dutch troops ftation~d between the
~s,' at length, after all the longings' and Ems and the,"Vc1~r, will be placed on
expcctatic;ns of obf~rving Chriibans, rc- the right bank of the foi-mer, and thofe
mO"ed from his dominloo; and from which are between the Wefer and the
th11t feat which his prcdeceffors had matn- Elbe will immediately advance to the, ,
tained p,'ffdTion of ohe thoufand years! fight bank of.th~ latter river."
.
To fpeak in plainer terms, the Pope,
One of our'papers obferves as follows:
who has been fvme time deprived of "The l'vlo1Ziltur contains a·commentary
his fpirituals, is now btr~ft of his tem- io its 'ufual It<ile and temper: a general
porals al!o, He is, it 1e'~"ns, 0" longer VIew of It is all we deem necelf~ry. The
to be an ecde/iaftical, ncr e\'en a fecular hr(l object of animadverlion is Portugal,
prince ii, Rome.
A broth~r to the' where our fecuring (ix, out of th"lr mlFr'ench Elnperor wili prohably reign fLrable fleet of ten fail, is completel): r,ithere 111 !m (lead, The almofl inexprei- diculed, while France has fucceeded in
fibl" imp()rr~nce of this e'vent will only fhutting. out the Englifh from Lifbon
be dlirllat<:d by the difcanipg few, who and Oporto."
I
hav,,' nut " bowe~l the knee tu Baal," nor,
The following paffage is well worthy
wodhipped thf. g1/de/l image whIch has of rLmark :-" As his Britannic Majdty
been fLt up by mc modern Babylon.
offers up fuch fervent prayers in lav,iur
A:l0tber e\'cnt, which the tradition of a Roman Catholic Pri,ice, we milY
and tne prediCtions of many ages paft indulge a hope, that Di\·ine Providenc;'
has genera.lly coupled WIth the former, 'will IIlfpire hili, with fentimenls equalix;
is " the remov~l of Turkifh woe," the kind in favour of the r-hree millions of
Ottoman power out of ChriJlendom, Roman Catholics who .are his fllbjeCts."
which the French papers haVing lately' who are perfeeUtcd in hts namc,' am\
annoullced, we may now receivl' as w.ho,.for fllCh a leligth of tiine, rave,
thOllgh it was al:'eaC:y effected. 1n thefe been haraffed in a manner unprecedented
journals, no mercen"ry, no private po- in hillory. And whence will tbis atlgJltlcal fpecu!ations are e\'er fuJfered ;,fo mentation of ftrength and {plendour
that whatever is faid ,-elative to p,\lllics come? to a fugitive Prince, who abanor public affairs may,; be \ot,ked to as dOllS three mIllIons uf fuhjects, the
coming fr'om Government it!df. Eu- country of his anceft"rs, one of the finer.:
Topean Turkey therefore, it feems, is countries, and one of }ile moft beautiful
to be divide~i pro\l!lbly het',vecn Alluria, capitals in Europe, in order to reign'
Rlfffia, and Fr~nce. ~The tirl; pow~r over 800,000 Europeans' fcaaered O\'er
may have.th<: provirtces of.Bofnia, Ser- vaft defens I If thIS be not cruel irony,
,
yia,'Btdgaria, &c. Confiantinople may, we wllh the King of Epgland a like·
probably, fal·1 to the lot of the RuJfians, augmentation of fplendour.
Let hi"1
~nd the fine countries of Greece and choof" the Ea(l or vVeft II)dies, we do
Egy pt, if not Jcrural'em and Paleftine, not think France. has the intention' of
to the French, Thefe are what is fur- oppofing- it."
Is it poHiblc, in' truth.
ther exprcffed by "the great changes to -make a lovereign fpeak with kfs' dig,
expeCted in the Eaft."
nity? His Majefty did not refule, tbe
The following which is a dcmi-offieial mediation of Ruffia: upon which it is
article, is very remarkable.
obferved, "This mediation was not (JIl!"
.. Ba"ks of tile Elbe, Febrllary H rcfufed, but the offer was burnt In th~
Tbe refufalof England 10 co,operate in' conflagration of Copenhagen, perpetrated
T~ftoring peace \0 Eor()pe is on the C\'e at the very moment when the mediation,
of producing. meafures, wholi:: "ffects was offered, and which was the flrft an.
will foon be felt upon the continent. A fwer of England."
formidable army of French and Spaniards
Farther down, the commentator fays,
is afrcmbling, in SpaIn, whleh will be "Vle fee that his Britannic j\lajdly
increafed to 150,000 men: preparations would only negotiate on a bafis of per~
are purfued with the utmoft aCtivity on fcct equality; and fu~h is the bafis vf ..
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and h0'10urable peace; and fuch was lors of upwards of roo t:niliions of carh\lt of the negotiation which tOI)k pface pital aim~d' the lall blow at tile mtr.
'Ialf year: if it be' fo, it will be faid. : \Vhy chants, almoa exhaulled by the events of
pave we not peace ?'-=-Becatife England the rcvo!'ltIOI'. TIllS alfenion,is fo truc,
is without a Monarch; becaulc the Ca- that Madcilles, Havre,' Dunkirk, have
binet of London is in the han;!s of men bor one cry; '" Solid peace or e~ergetic
'Without tlJorality, who have c,ontinually ",ar,-for the "reateft mifery that can
and openly pu;,lilhed the -prinCIples of a haIJpcn to Fral1~e is an armed truce,"
'perpetual war:" Refpdting Sw'tden,
", Not' only did France cOlnn1it the
111Ywc\'el-, the followlllg 'obrc~vations are two capital faul.ts of enga)!ing in the Vx'.
imporram :-;-' They lay, that they, me.an pedition to St. Domingo, Hnd of authoto aflitt Sweden 'with a fuulidv: but a riling her merch.ants ,0 confide their forfuufidy will ntither'iave the honour nor tUlle to this ,·leceit!'ul peace, but Ihe
the crown of the Killg; of ·S.weden. pl.Jced her army airU 011 ,a peace footing.
\Vhen. St';ckholm !hall b~ In po(feJuon Upwards of two hUll,!r,,<1 thourand,men
the Ruflians" whar ben(,fit wd\ there- returlled to their homes '; and if, when,
-from arife ,to his Britannic Majtlly? afterwards, England dcclared war, that
""Ve inull repeat, wheri an event is irre- determination had been, i"ll:eqJ of a.
vocably fixed by .the'c\ecrl'e' of PrO\·i. Imeafure of pa/lion and imbecili'Y on the
,dence, no human power can relia. Eng- part of the Ellglifh Government, a.
land was fated to rejtCl: the offer of meafure calculated alld comb1l1ecl with
~c'lce.'"
tht: contln~qt, the ch: f\in1es of France
, Then comes this moa remark.able par- wi;lJld have \Jeell cxpofed. But the thit'c1
rage :-" Not 011 the Btiti(h Parliament, cOlllLiflll. \\'a, il'ltrel1eweJ till two years
b)I( on the C,abinet. of Lon'don. Europe afterwards, and France h~d time in there
!Ind the world have ~ifliculty to conceive- two 'years to complete her army, and to
bow a rich nation, intereftin~ in fo m"ny place 'herfeJf in a condition to de ll:ruy.
'refp,Cl:s, can thtTS voluntarily ruO, upon wirh onc blow this third coalition.
its ruin? how the pallion and fanati- . "W hat then would be the rdult of a
cifm, which have taken blrth'jn a head p~ace' of two or three years, or wbat
enfeeBled' by age' and infinriities, can ex· the' Englifh call an armed, truce? It
'pelfe,. w'ithOllt !lny. chance' of fucctol~, fo would be a peace \-..:ithout commerce;
great pl'ufperity."
'. for what French capitalill: would dare,
l."he whole concludes with an a(ferrion, un the' faith of the prefelit Englifh rni·
that" all England ha, need of the aid ni{1:(y, to trull: a fingle /hip to fc:a i Lt
of anorher mad Do'Cl:or ,\-Villj. I But would be a peace without fecuriry; for
the condufion of thefe official remarks, the French army murt tben repafs lIu
we are' Corry to fay, announces, In pretty Rhine. Eight hun.dred tboufand men,
plain terms, that;-peace w'i!l be no more l1»w un'dtr arms, would .be reduced to
olfen:d on the parr of France!
300,000, for nu ftate of peace could
.. One Cdn neither find any. trace of be more confiderabl;', finc~ it could only
reafon nor policy in all that the Er.gli/h. be prO\ ided .for by, the finances of, the
minillry do or fay: they pretend diat interior. And if the army beilig thus
they do no! wifh for an armed truce, and reduced, the na~ion having mucic no ,prothe,y cry out againff. the bad effeCl:s of fit by cOlTlmerce, England (houlcl anac!(
the Peact: of Ami;ens-But to'w!:lOm is again, and her attack be combined with
an armed truce hurtful? to France-To lbe formation of a fifth coalition, wbat
whom is it ufeful? to Ei]gland-To w~tdd,bc the fituati"!n 01' France? Tile
whom was tne Peace of,Amiens ufeful? few thips /he would have at rea would
to 'England-To \~hom irjuriom? to he lakell; tbe army mull: be formed in
It'rance. There is no fenfiblc man who hall.c, and what is dOllt 'upon the conwill not ,acknowledge this-,the expedi- tinent would be called ill quell:ion., It.
tjon to SI. Domingo was undertaker. o,n is trll", th~refore, t,hat a fhdrt peace is
.the faith of the, Treaty of Amiens. a,hantageous to England, and might be
War took place, and the expeditioll failed, -lcltruCl:ive to F'ql11ce. But rhe per-fplto the g~eat injury of France.
cacity of the Englit1. C.'lbinet does ,nut
"Marfellles, Bourdealix,Nant,-s;Havre, rea~h fo far; and what all Europe, en·
St. M210, and Dunkirk, inundated the lightened, fees, tbe''£ogs of the Thames
(ea,with,their /hips; they were, for the pr.cvent the Englifh Cabinet from feei~lg.
moll: part, taken by the Engli~, and the 'What nail we c:ondude? that a peace
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which doe~ not offer to France the pro. tonolls that he was alhame'! of reafonbabillty of a long dl1ration would be, ing upon) ·them in fo enlightened. all
perfidiom aild. r.uinuus'to her,; and on affeTl)biy as that he was n'ow addreffing.
the c"nrrary, wh,at the minlfrcrs of Lon- It appeared to him that there was IOlne.
don called an armfd .. truce"would be thing myflerious (he did not mean to
ad\'amageour. to England ?"
impure a;oy thing to Government, be,.
1t IS already reponed that Sweden caufe it did not rd1: witl1 t"em) -in the
ha; neen obliged to· fubrnit to .thc terms proteCtioll affolded ihis gaoler, ilfter the
o~ered b.y ,France and,. Rulfia, with()ut crimes which had been proved againft
firrk'og a blow; and it is now faid, the him, (Hear 1 hear.!)' TI1e manner· in
arm"ment pi'epa-ring fLlr that country whic" ,his got into his lituatlon re.
~vlll be b/!/ler employed e.lf"w!.1tre! But min~ed h;m of a fiory of a la\vyer, who,
IS not Icls evidel1t, that 'the long con. in an unwary mpme·nt was entrapped
tmuaflce of the Eaflerly winds, and the into the performance of a good aCtioll.
rev e : c fetting in \ of the froft in the He, begged it .might liot get wind, for, if
Baltic, h?s f,avaurcd the 'preparatiolis of it did, l~e was a ruined ma.n ; ·his bread •
the French thae, .iu!} as the freezing depended ,on.. his charaCter for confift·of the ra.pid.rtver "Vaal (an'event n,'I', r ency! (A iaugh I) Aris, .however,- had
known before in the rnemory of man), "<It obtHined his fituation through hi,
promot~d. their entrance tnto Hvlland good behaviour•• 'He was_at the time a
fome years ago~ ~ Tbe weather alone, par;lh-rate colleCtor, and was become
over which no hliman plJ7u/!r has any obnoxious to the inhabitantS, in con fecommand, has been, or form ""ll be, the quenle of,dirlraining fo, "rates; belides.
foIe caufe of tbe fpeedy fall.of Sweden, this, he ,,:as indebted to th, parilh, a·rid"
and,. with that power, the ex~lufion of they llrongly .reeommenci<-d him to the
holli!e England from the lhures and Iitllation in hopes. of getting r~Imburfed., ,
pons of the' Baltic f"r ever!
(Htar 1 hear
This was the charaCter
The .treatment of the prifaners at Cold of the man appointed to correCt the
Bath ,Ftelds Prjfun, has, at length, been' morals of tRe pri(oners! The Honourable.
brought before Parhament, in ~rder that B"ronet, however. when the bulinefli
a COmmittee migllt be appointed to in- {huulll co"me on, intended to argue. thatl
vefligate the fubjeCt; but though Mr. thefe fDlaees of '/olitary confine'ment lhould
~her;dan, who made the motion, was- be put an end to; Though Mr. Howard,
fupportcd by Lord Folkflone, Sir Francis the original planner, intended them for
Bunlett, Mr. \Vi!liam ,SmIth, and fe- good purpofes, yet experience had lhown
veral orher members, It was not agreed he was IOlfT.8ken in hi. views; great part
to. In the courfe of the debate Sir of this prdof\ .had been converted by.
Francis ,Burc~ett co"uld not forget tha~ Aris jt~1O a ~-ardeo and farm; and, ill
Aris.had ~0nfeff~d 'that he borrowed mo·- (hort, he had appropriated to his own.
ney of hIS prifoners, 'that he, beat and ufe that part which ought to be allotted.
whipped dtbers, and alto, that he took for .the priron~rs to take the benefit of
bribes from fome-{ Hear 1 hear 1)- the air. The Honourable Baronet alked
'Nilh refpeCho the CC'llmittee, hc hoped wh~t fort of necdIity could eXlft for putthe Honourable Ge"tltman (J\ilr. Sum- ting the prifoners It) irons, when they
mer) wou Id not move for the appoint- were confined in fm"ll ll'one cells, from
m{nr, btH leave the hulinefs in tbe hands whence, if they wcre fa difpofed •.they
of-ehe Right Honourahle Gentleman, who could not ~fcape. The perfon of a priwas in ·poffelfion of the whole of. ,the [oncr was as much under. t.he proteClion
fael:s.- As to what had been ftated by of the Jaw as the King's. It was the
fome ge!ltlemen about tile regulamy and 1aft of difgraees whIch a cu.untry could
good <?rdcr of the prifon, it \Vali probable bring on afelf to allow prr/oners to I;e
that in fo large a prifcm, containing up- tortured and III.treated-" (Hear 1 h/!ar I)
wards of three hundred feeret cells, that \Vhen the Honourable Ihronet vlfited
in lhe'wing it the gaoler Illte.ntionallv the prifon, he, declared, that, if it had
might forget to unlock one cell 111 which not Leen for lecret II1tdhgenc~, helhou~~
a p00r wrerc.h, from ill treatment. mIght not have fe~n the wholt of> It. ~ ,pnbe flan·jng' (hear 1 hear I) [t was fuf. foner, _named Jones, eomplal~ed, III the
licient, in rhe eyes of the gaoler, that a pretence of Am, that he had been be~t
prifoner complainep-=i1I-ufage. followed by him•. His hand was. bound up, a~d
that cotnplamt-the fal'ts were fo 'no- he appeared much emaciated. Aria did
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:not deny the 'charge:, but faid to the' mily)!Of i 6,0,001. NI' mIlIUm, ,paid
HQnbllrabl~ Barn'net, in an inCoYcflt mim- 'mon/MYI in a: country where ,the' leg~r
ner. -H Jlid~~d J wOljld be~t,any fcoun- i'Il!,ereCt is ,111. pefCe.llt,· E.arly,.~!, i~Ot
,drer fn \\d~o ,vas impertinent to Ine~" his Lotdfhip arrived in Btl1.iUI, . and, ~
. (!l~,~rJ /,Iear I) The Hunourable Ba-. P\~ViOllS to AugUltI803. he had :raved
"I:09.et lrr'ptol:eq the Houfe, for th~, fake,en,.>ligh .to ,pay into .tbe hAnd's of Mr•
.of ItS own "~,haraCter,,to take ;,he matter 10hn R,.udd, 3S,OClO'l., 'being the a!TI(>litH
in,to, eop'lidera'tion.,;';' >,
' , ' / ' . ' pf. the wboll!' 6f' hi, debts" '~t' tht.
;Mr;'S~leridRn'(;bfer"ec)"thatthe gen- pe'ri;;d, and\frer .this p~'imtnt, ,h" tovk',
tleo;eh of the 9ral'l,et),u~y had b~el, wi,rh th:,~tield ag'a:hill ,t~e lVlahrmas, a,lld r"~>,
two ofbl' l\!fa]dly s princIpal fecretartts «qved, a& h.\~ fu,are' of the pme-moner
. of ~ate bdore thty carne' [0 him. )Chs rernlr'ing from the .vi·8ories of,rAllegh"el',
'M'a)eflY's minillers did appe,ar 'to be Dclbi, and ~gr3h, 'at"ka(t 130;0001.-'
f<won(abiY,dirpofed toward's'thcir objdt: From Stpte';nlkr 18p3!l0 April 180~
But Gentlemen would nicolleC! that the ',b~ received a L'rdi'erl'um ,of ·,u,oool.;
!all,con,1mjl!i;)~i pro\:luccd not~llIg, cxc~pt the wbole., Inducling the p~imeflt ro
mdlgnatl<m ·"mang' the public. No)O- lVlr. Rudd" makIng H4,Q,OO.1. bdufive
q,il.ry wasinllituted in.to the conduCt of of rhe inte.rdi ai. fil. per,U?Jf. :.Exclu"Am, ao·d·he wasconlidered as a'cquitl'ed. live elf this .fum;"his(fcJIl>, Lie(ltcnal1t. A~ 'l,lpfortunare' rr:an,. ()t the,narne, ~f colon;l, G, Lake;, who \~dli out, with
DlckJe, has bten in priCon eve\' lince the bis L\lrdlhip' to ·In'lia:as miiirary;Cecrefi~.fi· pmcetcl'ings ,reipecting 'Cold Batti taiS, receive,l" 8;0001.0,,\, ye~r, paid'
VI~lc, Priron ·,for a .rij'Jel on th,i"'i~\I"~~" moo<lhly, wbile' :!tviogilithe [Y(Ju(e of'
alt~ough ~e,h~d alferted nothing (honger his' f~rhtq a,mo,u.ilting, HI ,fix yt~rs{, to
~11an waS', t~l bc, found I'p the r~p'ort of 48,0001. 'be fides !ntertft, makJllg,.. \Vllh
!~,~ r.olnmiHionl lIe concluded by movo 15>9,001. prize'lnOl~ey; t'otal,of 63,000/.
I.ng, . tha,t .the Petition'De referxcd to a wh,jcll, addei.! to the fums recelved,by the'
ft/eet committee.'
," late Li).rd Lake; rnake a6 'a!Sgreg~te of,
. TIlT:· Chancellor. of the, Exchequer up'wi1r(Io' of '300,00'01. in lill y~ars!, This.
preferrtd'a commiffion 1;'" a Cummittee, i!atemenr'Th>lr.l\wll aver', is accunlttly
and would; tlterefore; oppoC€t the"mo- t/l)e; and, ,upo'n' ihis ground, he contion.',.
, ,"
• "
,tends, that th'ere is no appar~nt necefIity
,Mr. Whitbrcad conlidcrcd parlia- fill' the propored,grimt at 1,0001. a year._
mentar,y j.ni1Viry as the ,only mean' tbat"He lbites~ ho\vev~r, as matter of general
could be, eIFeCtual': the ,commifii.on :.for- ~\l'(nGur,' that,his Lord~lip ha.s: difpOfed
,mer'ly, app"il1ted'h~d not flJ$clen, Po\~- ~f' his, wealth 'm ·a· moO: ex-tra,ordinary.
. er. Wllr'theT Am was guilty to aJl,t~t 'manner, by,'th'e p'urc,hafe Of,an annllity,
c:.xt~nt repnned,,: certain it is, ,by his' own ""hich mltfl~h:e;;:e d'led' witb him.
"
cCllIf"!f:0I? ,thn he',qas ,beel: g\l',ilty ~a: a. The;lii:JT!pe'ror ':T :Aoftria, has allowed
very confi.t·leral~l,e degree. The maglf- 'all,booKldlers ,Ill h,s d()mlil;Ons to. fell
-:-\
"
ttates~ therefore, have not dOll'e 'their tbofe bo"k~ which, had bee'n pr'lhltllted
duty, in not rO,movlng a man who hnd by the Entptror,hJofeph' H.:,pro~idcd
become, whether juftly or 0therwife, fo (tbat fuch· bO{ik>, ftill rel1lain,ed 'In their,
obnoxIOUS to the public.
' . ',',,, , \~arel\Gu{"s; and t'hat no frelh fets tpould
". The Ho~Ce,thlD. divided, when' there be imported~ "nor any new editions
appeare(ll I
,,',
,
'pr.inted. ' J. '.' . (. .
J
,
.'F,\.!- the tOln\Tlittee ..·
,.'
So. ,
: At the ' CoBegiate, Churfh 1\1 Man.
Againll It
: :,
75
tht/ler, lall year, there. were three tholl.
, MIL Paul has addrelfed,' a I~tter to fand two hundred and elghty.one bap-,'
the. ·eld.tors' 0~ Wdimiri(icr, upon the, tifms, eight hundre<j al)d Ii.fty buri~ls,
.{j.lb]ea: of the propofed pen lion of L,OqO!. and pne ttlOu!~,:dlollr'hundre,cI, and nf-'
~ year t,o the two II.ext l;1eirs male, 'bear,- . teen marri'dges",'
3'. (
','
ing;th,e"title of'Lord LaId:., 1r flates,'. Early'in April. will pe, .IJl1.bIifhe.d,' ill
, that the lilte Lord 'Lake, independent of 'one volume 81'1), Studies -; Sacred', <lnd
,his regim'ent and the' g(wer~l11cll[ ,'of 'Phl16fophic ,; "ad~-pt'ed to·the'. T,emple (Jf
flymouth,\vas appilinted, in 180.0, COI11- Tru,th.-",
"',_.,
mimder in ci:,ief, and l'{nior merbb~r of
Mr. Cbarles Kenwort~y of.MancheC",
the csJuncil pf Beng~l, with a fixed, ,fa- ter, has in,t'he prds, and \V,ill be pub.
lary (excln'p,ve "f pow,~r.ful patronage, Illhe'd early III th<t en{uing ~onth, a
.. :
and the 1l\eans/of provldlDg ,for hiS fa- WOI k,. enatled, " A Peep IntO tilt: Tern-
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pIe; or, tf\~ Pharifee ,ln~"P~lblican ;Iluf~ in ap ,natiolls ~~ce, its firf!: promulgation,
t(qEed., ,i,n a f,:\v pr~cr,bd Remarks' o-n acco'inpa'oi~U',by achatt defcriptlve:()f ['!le'
~he(i: Charact.ers, tor ~he"prden; Day;"-', CO~!'\try.~·;.', , ,,:'
,,~,.,""
•
in Two,Pam.
"
"
"
, ';, A: m.amm,bth, (11 a O:ate of per feEt flre, 'Hebrew Litera'lire......:.M~. L.C,oh";n', f<r,:,atiDn:, {"asi le'clj, faun'cl ?,e<tr' 'Yak-'
to,
ba, in the prefs a !plendid edition of 'il' ol)~fka, ,on, the, o'q.ders of the 'F~Qze~
! , con,troveriial_/Work",' eptltled:'; S:,e,rcd
Ocean: p~!r't.of dIe lielll, thc'~'u*s, eanr/
Trutl,s," addrefred to the 'Children, ,?f and tail, had beeo cm off by'tte nativc,••
Hrael rdidingJih the Btitil'hEmpir,e; but {he''lkdet"n has b,ericarrl'ed ,tq':Pe~
1','(
cont:i;J);ng 'S,ritrures<ln~ " ,Tile J'hw terSblltgh,a(li'l\"l\\~e,9f.,fi~thollfand eigne'"
. ;
Saoh,'drin; and'Cau(esand Conf"eql.lences hundred and f<vt:~ty,fi\'e, lillks'!' .The
oCthe\ Fre,nc'h' El11petpr's '~ohduCl:' ro~ head\veighs tour" hllrl~I'ed andf~t'y"
.'
wards the,lc-~'IIs, &c. &c.;" tending to, pOli'nels;' the horns are nine feet and a;
ihe'\:;that.i~b£Jt~v,~,C~~i5~in nothing by, half, IQng" and ,weigh. £Otlr'!,u~l<;lfei:l
'\
alt'el'1\li:( rhct[ l?r<!!e'llt i:i~'hel ; prbvmg the ,pounds;' the heIght of the' b,ack IS ten,
'juGal reftoratiqn t,o the, L~nd (It Promife;, fee't"and,a half, antl'tpe length !lxleen (eet':
and cltarly d'emol1 firating that Bll0l1a; anp ,a ,half; [he brill:les, \)f the: ba'ck,\vere:"
parte is not the man, the prorl1ifc'd M,d'- ofl a redd,iih c,)!our" and mao'y of thenl"
flah.LvJr: !':ohen, w,ht, IS an illg<:nious'qia'-, mFnfured ri.vo fed four inch'e5/', ,I' ,i:~'
chiqif\, a'nd re-fides in tljt VV~ll of Eng- i ':A'I ,-rcclpe for' making ti,e <efe,br:.lled/ . .'
land" is pdtron'ifed by his gra~e,thr Duj<.e fYJarjdl/ts '1Jinegar,iwhhh.is all {~nlido'tl!,'
of Bedford, Lol"':' 'Clilfot'c1, 'Vifcollnt ;'0' tI,e ji:e.ver.-Take of the' dfenl'ial 'oil of
,.:t\
,Collr'teJley., Earl Meum EdgecCJmb~, ru~, rofemary, anJ-won;n~vo(ld;' each a.'
and fel'eral other Iiobldnen..
. drachm:; dil'ute' them with, abot,t' ont halC""',
Mr. Hill, of' Hi~ck fey, .i~ pieparihg ~' tabl~, fpGonful of fRirits' of-,vine:' JufuCe,'
work on 'thc,p&afes of the Bones whic,h 'in :a~ earthen pot,/in a m0dera,te heat, a ,
pro~uce ':diO:o1rtions of:che, 'fpine ,and halHlful of fage iri' a quart eif d\!hlled I.,
:limbs ; 'in '~vhich the medical, furgical,' vinegar, till the vinegar has ',extnieteit \1--."
and,'mechanieal,modes "I' 'tt'eatine·ti~t ,",lil good deal of fj;'rength', [nlm",the·, (a'ge!;"~
b!, conlitlaed,alid the lawir'l1lode illu[-~ f\.rain: it, through the.f1annel and a<J~ the "
tratedby p!at~s. , , ' .
',.'
':', djlute~, oils; \,hen,di(fo!ve 'a ,quartet of;'The Rev.· ]:,Fa\ycett, A'.l\1. of Mac- 'an ounce of camphor ili 'one oum,e 'and a
pel,ah, near Ha!\Yax, {s pr'epanil~~ for the half ,of, fpirits "of }Vine ;:', care mull b~!
prefs a Family Bible,' ,,:,ith In<)tes"i\luf- takeniti mixing'th-is; it rtitift b'e added,a"
tr"t;ons, and devotional exercilc's, b}' way ~ittle at a time; lhaklng it well,each time:
'of improvcmt,~t,,-for.the~ufeof famili<s; It muO: be~w'ell n;aken lldor,e.i; is lifed.
partly (}rigil)al; an~l partly- {eleCt/ed £io'111' 'VI! ith this waih the,~ace; ~oins, ap'd mouth,
the mtHl: approved ,expolitOls,anclen,t and al\d, ',O~l, app.rpacll,ng [nfecred perfdns
modern.
" , ' " , , " : Of places, fmeH 'a fp'onge ihf\i:jed in ~t;';:,
. The Rev. Jnfeph Pra'tt ·having' c;:>m- wear al[o a linlecamprlOr'"irr a hag, nea!'
,
",',
,
Jileted his, e(litioil,of tbe ',\v·hok W' orks:bf tbe"fiomach. "
Bilhop Hall', 'in ,ten volumes.'oqavo, has' An,1 important i;\,provement in' 'the
now tn the prefs three JJ'rge volulll.'es oc-', prepar,ation of thal.'dfentiaJ ar.tlele of the
, ,tavo;, being'the Works of Bi'ihop Hop-, pbarm'acopceia, Calomel, ha, be'eh re""" ','
klns, including all pieces 'conramed 111 cently" in,trotluced, by Mefrrs. I!.uke;
the'\~oJio, \yith f~ve,ral fearce pOlihu!fl0l.lS Hcl\v~rd, and Co.' chemilh. ft cunfilts:'
tre'at.!fes. 'The !lfe of,~he au\hor'\vill be in a peculiar m'ode, of condu,cbn'g'the '
prefixed, and' a COpiOUS ind~x given at final,fublimari{)n by' fire; hy which th!;
the/end'.,
'
",
"vapour of the Ca,IOlUel,: infHad of being
The Rev.- ,f!, Pearfon, will, fhortly, fuffered t'? conere.te; as oful'l, into a,folid \publdh:,a',Difrertatioll iJ'.ltbe, probable 'cod~, at 'the upper':p'art of tli'e ,vdfd, is
deiigns of Divihe Providence; in fuhjeEt- thrown' out iAto warer, where it is, i!ljng 10 lal'ge a. portion of Alia to the' B,ri-, fiandy, cond~nfed into. a white powder~
!i.ih.'dt\lnroion'; and of the'duty, means, ;polfdfingthe imp~lpable finends of,'a I,
andcoqfeq uences of tranilatll\g the Scrip~ precipitate.. The importan~, operziions
tllres into O'rientid languages, and of pro~ of grinding and I' Jevigat ihg, are thus 'ftl~",'
'.
,IDotingChrlft,ian kMwled~e ,in Ali~.- per.feded, and the d5fe~ts, wll1ch have,Co', 'I
Tq which wdl be prefil\ed',a_bnef,IHfto- .. generally'been complallled of tn,rhe merieal view of the progr~fs of the Goipe1 dicine, fro:11, this caule, remedied. Tne
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prW1uct is')ighte·t,thad'I~Ylg;te<!l-c<\l:".mef, 'l1:a,nd~,\ve!~e hours in the hOUleaftcl' tl;!"
'i,n ,coufe\\jllencc, of Its" greater cf>mminu, mixture has b,een,2,ppl,ied.,
,
' '
ti?iJ~, three partl\ by \Veight occupying I POtfllOe culture ill tVaJ'Yar-From the
thcfamcJp~ce.s fire of tbe laper.' '" .. ,fituati"'!1 uf th'c nun,lrcd of \Narra-IJ, he-,
-·'M. pouett Richardott; a Fre,nch agri- twcen the efl4ari;;S of. the Merfeyan'\
culnml1, 1)2s long,prai'\if"d, witb fucc;(s, I)~e;' t1;Jc ,~lit11ate'of tb~s diflrri':t is mll(\
a',ri~w n;ict,hod.,!,f c;ur'ing c'ltrle, \vho'fe, 11:0- a~ld 'ternpedtt:, illrd p'eculiarly 'fa\'ourab~il.,
','rl)a,c!\s are. ['v c,l II frnll) ha~,ing (cd np\!n" f,Ji'the cu!.ijr;ition, of !1"I'tatoes: tile itl)~(;')
~'e,t f?r~,ge'7.It ~;,>nfi(ts;,in,.a'dmini(\eriflg; mediate \'lclniry,"[. Liverp()ol'creat!,ng~a
_ to' th~ animaL th,e nven~ltth, par,t of a large demand for'th:s v.egetable, has i\jvC)l
pound of gunpo\y,der' mi'xed in a· pint ~f ,rife to an iinpp();'ec1,rlJ~(h(jd,of railing t.he.,
milk. when' !irll felled' wj,th t,he colic, earlv kindi, which defaves 1h" a't~nlion '
. f~nm eat!PI?,gra(s 0r c.!O\'e't highiy '\larg'e,d of the praCliN\' agri~u\t,;rtft':". The -fol,'
, W,},tl,l dew. /r,his r,ernedy w,a, , Imtg age); ,Iowir-g is,if,,, trerh:l([p"rf~,e'd,--The pt?2.!,Jn~u})~"e.r,,' iq" tl1.~.: 'f.'rench"JO,\Jrl)als, \'ill .tal ,,,:s d,e fig ne cL Is,r :IH! fetS,~re' got rnp In,
Rlr;har8.ott has:l,Jt!,i;11 ,th" firfl ~o pUb- Septemher: qr (;:Mlober" 'or e\'en be fortI ;
'1i1p the rtCult of it~ a-pplications, , '" "the [,,611~r after:t~ey are rnat;Jre the bet-,
M: AHia'!e" ~ French, chemift, ~hil~" ter, .anq, 'in,Ndi,em.ber, are laid up,in a
plll?li{hed a newmeth~rl--Mfcou,..j-~g wor''';''w~n,n dry ro.om,l\·hcfe,.t.hey are fpreaci
whid! ~o,ofifts in ,dipping it,: rep:edte~l1y, ralher-thinly, notmo,'e thall two, 'or, at
a le'y ,9f:qu\ckllm~,;".'I~e dl~.Iky ean)l litoCt, ·th~t:e,.poXiltO~9"'ilJthick,,~(s, ,and 1
, . f,9~ITIS. :~n:all1ma,l, '/oalJ.: ~vlt.h, the,~~r~~r~ l, cflver,ed \~iti" wheat chaff' 0" dry fand "
~~"thIS :!n~a,\'S ,the, w~~lls fpeedl(y'a<l1d t,hey a~e fl1nh~r pt\lt7Cled from' ,fron,',
economIcally .fco\lr~d,,'and ,,¥l.th.ou~ ~I-, whene\'e~ 1t IS neeelfary, by a bJa[)ke~ or _
t~r;ng (lr, impairIng its q\lal:hy in, the rl,J?: fpread ~);"er thrm; By this mode ()f, "
, fli!,IHCfi ~l,!:gree. "
"1"
rnan~gem~llt they are g~neraJly well fprit .
•li'con.q71!! ilt/t,<ding jTJe~p.-r-:r r. C;,()k,e, ,by,che, mplVh of FebJruvy or the b~gin
lit, bIJ~.h?m, N':o,r;fo'tk,ca\lfCsHl br, (\rC\y~ Ji ing ot .March; if this ,Ihould !lot pe the
.ed ~P(i?'t\1~ p:'\,fSl1re g.rQl.ln,~Js of hi~ ~,k cafc"t~leJpr?u:11\g': is ..,aceele!,3ted; by
',a',c/:}tilll,1,',qllantlty ,of ~he, bo,!ghs,p.f fi,r, Cpnnkh,ng ~hem; f,:om tIme to tllne, wltll
tI;~e'si' frgln his';p~.nt.a~,ions, (w~ich ar~ a ',iHle .\~at'er;, \,~~potatoe,'is laid to he
regll Hrly., a~d c,:,~:full'i" plyneq' by lbe 'welLfppt when'n,has a f1~OOt [rpm t~vO'
-b~fr, fy.lrem'o\ ,prul)wg )"., toe fame, rnao-, to four' 1tKhe&, long, as 'thIck as a Crrial~
net ~s turn.ips, ;Ire thrown tt' fr',ck upon .,quill, 3nl terml,ll,ated by two little leaves:
a 'farm, ~nd witlY'tbem hay is 'giTen, in in' this ftate· they, are pJ,anted wbole, (an
ra,c~~. Th 7 !peep"ar~ dr,iv,er tq.tbe!ll ~e, tp,e d1J()ots, h,ei.ng :cut,off, ellcel(ting (JIle)
glJl~rly ev.c,ry, ~V~llI~,g; and', bcfw~e t.l\ey as early" W" F :br,\lary;l!i. tl~eje1t-fo~ w IH
go oUt :9 ~urnlps, the ne",t. day ,tl1e leave:; allow: they are' kt IWC m,ore than ,fi ve or ,
ar.e a!,1 Hripped ffOro dl'~ b'qughs( of the fi K inches afundtl', .tllt: t'lPS jlJ'Il: within
,fire;. afq:rwar,ds: the)boughs ire ca~efully the ground :" as hng as there is any_dan~:'
tl~d up III faggots, ",ndl,ot;
be bu,rndn- ger trqm ap expofure to the 'fro(\s ,hey
the ,b~j~f.,"n., ,Mr" Cd<e h2S1 pur(ued are carefully prGteCle,~l, bv a cot'ering 6£;
thi~"Ij,l'tJ,,()d dl1f\ilg"the)a\,r, f1l7\VS ,'and (lra~_ol' peafe,:halllm, \\ilriqll'is'tal<el)o!f',
'fr8ftt:"tb~ l~vjng ha,s b,~en..aJoad "f,~\ay in r,he d~~" unlet> ~tl~,e we'at~er be..; ex'fla,tly ~ ,tl,e, fllcep J'i,we thnven w,el) upon tremcLy"le.vere, and put on: ?galn at IlIght.,
the fr~sl,;; \be' pla.ntiltiQns ,'are the, !:>ttter", By th is~lnana.g,eme~t potatoes are now,as,
for"peing;tb,us, pr}lned ;i,nd <;leare'd. ,an.d plentlful \11 the ,Liv.erpool market in t,he
the ,pa.(1:(Il:,e 'gnil1nd ,has,recelved the. be; middle of May; or even fooner, ,as they,
nefi, of..t~~ ,tejHhe, oe (he. {heq> a~ regll- were, before it w'as praC1:ifed,', in the
larly a~ 'if tiJe fo1d h.ad'D~",n'ftruck evert}' middle of Juoe 1 at the funie time, this
daYr. I;' ", ". ,I, " , .,', '", ,,", " ," "C!~e,rable.is pn5duGliX e of v,ery;confider-, ,
"IJeoj>e.})r fhe:ctlre ofjickntfs 111 J\O!mg ,abk"profit to"lne,"farme( ;, a; fecond crop
jh~'et'r~Vh~n,the, Ibee'RIs ",ble,tv~;d lo.be, bejllg, i;l. almoCt every,inftlitice, raifed ,
infeCtecl, let it,',i.rm:ned,iare.ly, -b~.bro.\1g·h.L frOl'll the, fanjcilalld in th~ fal11e:, }'ear.,
jnto, the ,ttoufe ;- 'thj:n t~ke a Jarie"tabl~ The land is a!<';ays tnanurcl! for potatoes'"
fp9t;mf,ul ',o( rn~ftapj, m'ixjt\V;ith ,boiling in War.ral, e> ccpt where a ,naturally, ,ich,
water tjU it, be of il. P(OP~( cohfil1cllce, to,,.fpot,· or one that has ,(orne 'time before'
r beJ\~allQ~\',ed"an,d.~ppJy it as, \,'/arlJ\ as"be:etr, 'mall,ure'd; .is,'allott~d"tci'''h~.ear"ly
, l;he animal can bear' It.,Let the shP'~p crop l ' upoer' the.fe' favourable '~ircUlri.
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fiances; both this crop, ~nd that which is 'tom. fame perfon:s emine.nt For tbeir' raallowed to come to maturIty, are gene,-, lenh~ ill an a ljollningboxare the Ftench
rally mltch better in t~ielr kind than is am::>affddo(s. As Coon as his 1\1ajdl:r
.otherwilC the cafe. " ,
luoke<1 at the 'piCture he faid,'" Ho\V
Fi"e m'/L-On M"nday,'the 4th of deli~htflll r what reiJtf in. ~II the picJanuar'y, the Emperor of France and his turesl how beautiful I (~hat n',uth I it
Contort, paid a vil1t to !VL Dd_id, to fee is not a iFlinting-it i, real, life!n His
his picture of the C'Jr-onat;on : they were l\1,jdl:y then jr'ok·=d at the' ,b,,<, in thJ
~ccompanicd by fevi"'d lod,,';: of the pa- midtlfe,.and immediately recog-n,ife" hi~ ,
lace; Mar(]lal Befl'iere>,' M, Le Brlln, mnther; (aftawards Mad~llle SOlilt)
feveral ch~mberla;ns and pagt·s:, hor(e Mauall)e rle FOI~taoges; Dr ~L,';eHe; an~
glnrds, preceded and f"lIo,vecl theIr car, General Beaumol1t, .. rice. (fald he)
tinges. In <1,Fder tll :tppretlat& atl the ata diChnce, Mr Vien !"-\'YLS;~' reder"ils of this V;'llt, in whicl{ the Em- plied M, D,vld, " I wiibed to do hoperol' (eemed ,to 1ntetid to <'fo honour to mal!c to lTIl' Malter. by pl.cing him i'n a
the arts in the perfon 'It the firlt palllttr pi<':h1re, which, for JtS objeCt, will be th~
of the age, it is nfccffary rt, have before m,,1l important or my works." :Th~
lIS the picture 6f M. D ,vid: it i~ thIrty Lntimtnt \V<lS approve,' hI' his iVT".iefty,
feet long and ninnecll I igh : ther~ jIrc wh,) appea'r~d to take pleaCurc ill pr6vil)g
upwards of two ht.ndred fi'gllres as large 1'0 M, n.n'id that Le recognized all the
ils life, vVilhing as mneR as poffible to piEture. His attention was ,,'ext pireC1;ed
re~!'efel1t! in one ./ingle action, t,he cor~- to the group,. .'n w?i-ch he ~s repr~Cente~
na, Ion of the Emperor an,! Emprels, as on the POInt or crown1l1g t'fte Emwhich, durillg the ceremony, took place prefs: he expreffeu his fansfactio'n iq
fuccefljsely, the attiCl: has chofen the thefe words.-" Tbe time is well Ch')(<:II,
moment In which tKe EmiJeror, after the ~ction well uefcribed, aod ea~h of the
havi'l1l[ placed ori his own head, one after figures extremely' goo,!." - The Em.!.
the othtr, two crowns, has taken the Ce- pr-"fs agreec! with the Emperor.- 'Tile
tond, and, railing it, is in the
of Emperor remained much lon,ger.b.i:f9r
placing 'it on the head of his augu({ Ern- the picrure; praiied the dilferent parts
prcfs. The twCYprincipal fig-ur,es occupy and the ~hole: the day, howel-er, qe~
the centl e of the picture:- the Emperor dining; his Majefry,
he was 011 HIe
is franding,on one of the fides of the altar; point of departing, fropped 4 ma'm~nt
the Emprefs is on her knees, her hanus before the anifi, pulled off his 11at;"n4
claCped and ralfed towards her Sovereign, expreffed thufe fentiments of qene,-o;
in token of her gratitude ~nd refpe~t, le nee which he evinces fo'r all great ta.
This fine figure has the dignity which lents.
,
the (ubjefr required, and,all the nohlenefs
NUtia of the Pope'! departure Fo",
and hrace of the original: on the right, RQ11U; iffued hy, Ihe fm'1tary of j1di~,
and befure the altar, is the Pope, littlng; Cardinal C!.ffu1li, Febrllary 2, 'SoS. ,
Cardioal Fefch, grand "'lmol,er; otller, .. His Holinels, PlUS the Seventh, becardinals,. a'n a:rchbiChop; a great nutrl- ing unable to conform to all th~ del\l~nd~
lJe~ of Italian and French bithops; ,be mJde on him by the French Govern~
arch-chJncellor; the arch treafurer; the ment, alld to \he extent required of \l\m.
Prince of Neufchatel; 'the viceroy of as it is contrary to his f3cred duties and
Italy; the grand ~uerry; the Prince of the dictates of his coofcience; and be:
Pori1:ecorvo: tunher off, Prince 1\1 urat, iug thus compelled to fubmit to the
1>1arthals ~ Moocey, Serrurier. Bej{i~ difaCl:rous confequences which h,ave bee'n.,
eres, ane the grand malier of th'e cere. threatelied, and to: the military occu- ,
rhorlies, are groupeet near his holinefs, pation of his Capital, in cafe he fll'lulCl
and {urro~lnd the altar: on the left, not fubmlt to fuch demands -Yielding,
near the Emprefs, are the firrers of. the therefore, in all humility of heart, to the
E!npero~, the Q::eens of Naples and Hol- i,,[c,.l.ltablc determi!J.ations of t~c Moft
lal~d; the Kings, bis Majefty's brothers; 'High, he p!ace~ his ,caufe il) th" han,cs pf
Marthals Leli.,bvre, Perignon, and Kel· the Almighty; and belng'unwilling to
ierman; feveral ladies of h~nol:lr, and the fail in the effenrialobligations of g,uaranchamberla'in ot the prin'ceif<s.,: in front, 'teelllg the rights of hIS fovcreignty, h,e
in a box, I are' ,lVladame" the Emperor's has commanded us to proteCl;, and formother, her ladies of hOllolJr and officers mall}' prote!l:s, in his OLVll name, as welt
.f her hvufehold j 'and, tow4rds the bot- as in .1.hat of li,is [ucce,!fors, agail)ft any
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occupiltion whatever of his dominions; delivered his pulpit difcourfes cxt~mpi)rll.
being de/irous that, the rights of the. !'le was chaf>lain to the la'e AllLrman
hnly Chair l110ldd .remain, now' and SIaine~ during his mayoralty; '<od WdS
henceforw3rd, uninjured and untollched .. uni\'erfally e\teemed hy thofe who knew
As the Vicar, flll earth, of that God of him, as an enemy to pel fecution, and a
peace, whn taught, by his divine exam· fnend both to civil and rdigillllS liberty.
pIe, humility and' patience, he has 00
At Sock Farm, near Yeol'11, Somer(Ioubt but his moft beloved ,fubjeCts., fetlhire. Mr. \Villi"m Sugg, all em,nent
'~vho hal-e fiven 11im fo many repeated farmer and grazier; f"ur days afterwards;
proofs oftheit obeJltnc",.nci attachment, lVi-n. Role SUl:g, his wife; and,lhoniy
will mak'e it their pecuk\r' lludy tC pro' a(Ier, h,s brother, Mr. James S,,!!!;. farferve peace and tranquill,t)·, private as mer, of Yeovilton, Ileal' llchdler; in tne
well as public, which his Holinefs ex- fame cOl,nty.
hons aod expre:sll' command,; and, rha.t,
Roben Scott, Efquire, of Dannellield,
far from committing any excdfes, they in the county of Buckin"ham. His nu··
will rather refpeet, the individuab of a rnerous acqu~illtancc have to lament. in
nation, from whom, cluring his. journcy his death, the lots. pf an excellenr (cho·
and fiay i!, Paris, he rcce,\'Cd f" many' lar, an agrecable ccmpa'lion, and a IU,,1t
flattering tefiimon,es of devutlUn and re. lintere friend. He was c"n(picuou' tlm/
gud."
lit~ for his acb r.f unb')unded liber,liity :
On Thurfday, March 24. Colonel beIng pofrdftd of a liberal fortuJlc, he
Gordon, (ecretary .to his royal hlghnefs continually fought to relic \'e others from
. the Commaud~r in Chief, comnwnicate,l, the mCOIlI'en,ence of pccupiary elUbar.
officially, the Sentence of the Court. raffments; and. though hiS benevolence
martial to Gel)tral Whirelocke, as ap- may have b<:en equalled, it certainly hail
I pro\'ed
by his Majefty.-lt is as fol· o.ever been !urpalfcd. During the !hort
lows:
' t i m e Mr. Scott had a feat in th" Houie
.. The 'Co~rt.manial, having. duly of Conllnuns he diftinguil1led himlelf fur
C<;lI1lidhed the e\'idence given in ruppOrt, hIS IDflexl~le Imegrity, found judgmenc,
of the charges again!!: the Prif"ner, Lieu. and con f1: ,tutlona I attacl,nlcnt to the
tenant-general vVh',telocke, his defence, rights and and libertics of the pcople;
~nd, the eVluence he has adduced, are of (0 mu~h fo,rhat his ceallng to be a memopinion that he is guiliy of the whole of bel' of parliament ha~ always been rethe faid charges; with the ex.,:cpt;on of gret.teu, by. thof~ who were bell ncthat part of tile fecond charge, wbich n!- qua1l1ted WIth hun, as_ a gre"t public
lates to the orcer that tbe columns {houlel loh: With thefe excellent 'qualities he
be unloaded, and that no firing (J,&uld be unltcd thofe of great indulgence to oLilers,
permitt~d on any a.ccounr.
and of exemplary piety; and, on the
.. The,Court are anxiolls Ihat it may· whole,he has left behind him a thuacbe ~liftina[y underllood, that they attacl1 ter wh'ch WIll long continue to be reno'cenfure wh'atcvcr to the precaUtI"ns v~'red for its rare and extraordinary metaken to prevent unntceffary fiting duo nt. \ ,
.
ring the' adl'ance of die: troops to the
At IllS relidcnce in Lower Brook
propofed points of a!tack; and do, .there- Str~er, ~elleral Lord Vilcount Lake.
fore, acqUIt Lleutenant.gener"l \Vlme- H:,s lordlh'p ,vas taken III durrng the
locke of that pal;t of the l:aid charse.- tnal of Ge~cral Wliitelocke (he belllg
T'he Court adjudgt',
.
one of the court.) He was colonel of the
'That the laid .Lieutenant.gcneral 8eth rCl~unent, gClvernor of Plymouth,
Whitelocke be c.?j};ierf.'d, and declared and trea!urer of the duchv of Cornwall.
totally untit and unworthy' to. ferve ~ 's He has left two (OIU; the ~ldtr., Colonel
Majelly in any military capacity what- FranclS. Gerrard Lake, of the III regiever."
mem of tdot-guards, who (ucce~ds to the
title; the fecund fon, Lieutenant.colonel
George A. F. Lake; who, though a very
OBITUARY.
young m,an, attended his father ,n all hiS
AT Wefth"m, Effex, the Rev. Dr·. campaIgns in Ireland and in India.
Georgl' Gregory; of which place he \Vas
On th,!: 23d of March, in ,his 77th
vicar. Dr. Gregorv was a learned man, year, the rev. Samuel Smith, L.L. D.
'and well 'k'nQwn as'the' leCturer of St, Prebendary of Weftminfter, formerly
Giles, Cnpplegate. He was onc of t11e maner of vVel1minller School which
f~w moral preacher$ wh~, occaiiolJally~ lituati~n he filled upward& of ~4 years.

